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P R E F A C E
This thesis contains most of the observations, experiments 
and conclusions resulting from work on the substitution reactions 
of some octahedral metal complexes. It is divided into four parts*
The first chapter is a summary of the effects which are ex­
pected to control the rates of inorganic nucleophilic substitutions. 
The results discussed are those which the author considers are pec­
uliarly inorganic rather than organic; although some overlap is in­
evitable. It is not intended to be a literature review, and is res­
tricted mainly to octahedral systems. A discussion of the reactions 
of square planar complexes is not given, nor is any discussion made 
in regard to electron transfer reactions*
The succeeding three chapters have their individual intro­
ductions. The intended purpose of these introductions is to give a 
brief survey of the previous work carried out on the particular prob­
lem under investigation. It was hoped by this to indicate clearly 
that a problem existed, and that it might be solved by the experiments 
that have been carried out. It was considered that the nature of the 
chosen topics did not warrant one long-, review type and perhaps per­
functory general introduction at the beginning of the thesis*
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To infer mechanisms from kinetic observations is always 
methodologically hazardous. In many cases one can say what the 
mechanism is not but never rigorously what it is. Therefore one 
starts with a set of "reasonable” alternatives and then designs 
experiments to eliminate systematical ly those that do not fit the 
kinetic facts. Yet, even when all except one have been eliminated 
there possibly exist other alternatives that have not been considered. 
The author hopes that, in this thesis, the presentation of alternat­
ives and the processes of elimination have been sensibly carried out* 
Finally, I wish to thank Professor F.P.J. Dwyer for his 
continual encouragement and supervision. It has been a pleasure, 
and indeed an honour, to have woiked for him* Mr. K.R. Turnbull has 
proof read this thesis, and has helped to eliminate many obscurities 
and split infinitives# Those that remain are, of course, the author*s 
own responsibility# In words that Mr, Turnbull would not use; I wish 
to sincerely thank him# I also wish to thank sincerely Miss R. McDonald 
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CHAPTER ONE
e c t l o n  1 : 1
F a c to r s  a f f e c t i n g  th e  r a t e s  o f  n u c le o p h i l i c  s u b s t i t u t i o n  r e a c t i o n s .
The s u b s t i t u t i o n  r e a c t i o n s  o f  c o o r d in a t io n  compounds may 
b e  d iv id e d  b r o a d ly  i n to  two c l a s s e s ;  th o s e  w h ich  in v o lv e  th e  re p la c e m e n t 
o f  c n e  l ig a n d  b y  a n o th e r ,  and th o s e  w h ich  in v o lv e  th e  r e p la c e m e n t  o f  a  
c o o r d in a te d  m e ta l  io n  by a n o th e r .  The f i r s t  o f  t h e s e  c l a s s e s  i s  c a l l e d  
n u c l e o p h i l i c  s u b s t i t u t i o n  (S ^) b e c a u se  i t  u s u a l l y  in v o lv e s  a  n e g a t iv e  
l ig a n d  a t t a c k i n g  a  p o s i t i v e  c o o rd in a te d  m e ta l .  The second  c l a s s  i s  
c a l l e d  e l e c t r o p h i l i c  s u b s t i t u t i o n  (Sv ) b e c a u s e  i t  in v o lv e s  a  p o s i t i v e  
m e ta l  io n  a t t a c k i n g  a  n e g a t iv e  c e n t r e  on  th e  com plex . T hese  two ty p e s  
o f  s u b s t i t u t i o n  may b e  s c h e m a t ic a l ly  w r i t t e n  th u s*
Y" + M ----- X ------> M -----Y + X” (SN)
M+ + M-j -----  X — * M -----  X + M1+ (Se )
The n e g a t iv e  c h a rg e  on th e  Y n u c le o p h i le  may be  more o r  l e s s  th a n  a  
t o t a l  e l e c t r o n i c  c h a rg e ,  b u t  th e  e s s e n t i a l  d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw een  (£^) 
and (S^,) r e a c t i o n s  i s  t h a t  t h e  fo rm er h a s  a  p r o to n - s e e k in g  incom iig- 
g ro u p , w h ich  i t s e l f  m ust be n e g a t iv e  to  some e x t e n t ,  w h i le  th e  l a t t e r  
h a s  an  e l e c t r o n - s e e k i n g  and  t h e r e f o r e  p o s i t i v e  incom ing  g r o u p .  A 
d i s c u s s io n  o f  (S^) r e a c t i o n s  i s  g iv e n  i n  c h a p te r  3 .  The p r e s e n t  c h a p te r  
w i l l  b e  r e s t r i c t e d  to  n u c le o p h i l i c  r e a c t i o n s .
The (S jj) r e a c t i o n s  may be v i s u a l i z e d  a s  o c c u r r in g  by two 
d i s t i n c t l y  d i f f e r e n t  r e a c t i o n  p a t h s .  The f i r s t  o f  th e s e  m odes o f  
r e a c t i o n  in v o lv e s  t h e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  b o th  th e  incom ing ' and  o u tg o in g  
g ro u p s  i n  th e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e ,  an d  i s  sy m b o lize d  S^2 . T h is
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type of reaction may be written as follows:
Y~ + M --- X — — Y .... M .... X --- » Y ----M  + X" (S^)
transition state
The second mode of reaction involves the breaking of the 
metal-ligand bond in the transition state to form a coordinately 
unsaturated intermediate, which may then rapidly combine with the 
incoming ligand* In this mode of attack the incoming ligand does 
not participate in the rate determining step. The reaction is 
symbolized as £yL*
S low -f «. i n xM ---X ---- -» M ........ X -------+ X (S 1)k
M - Y
It will be evident that these two mechanisms should, under 
ideal conditions, have different reaction orders. The rate of an
p reaction should he dependent on both the concentration of the 
complex and the incoming ligand, and therefore second order kinetics 
might be expected. The reaction should be dependent only on the 
concentration of the complex end thus first order kinetics should 
result, But the kinetic order need not necessarily imply the molecularity 
of the reaction. It is for this reason that mechanisms of reactions 
are seldom postulated on kinetic order alone and predictions made on 
other grounds are taken into account,
(1) Electrostatic factors affecting rate.
The S^/1 and S ^  mechanisms should have different electrostatic 
requirements in reaching their respective transition states. Since the 
incoming ligand does not participate in the rate determining step of an 
S-j^  reaction, the rate should be independent of this ligand*s electro-
3,
s t a t i c  and s t e r i c  c h a r a c te r is t ic s *  Both th e  complex and the  incoming
lig a n d  a re  involved  in  th e  r a t e  d e te rm in in g  s te p  o f  a  mechanism* 
and thus in  many cases th e  e l e c t r o s ta t i c  req u irem en ts  o f  an mechanism 
w i l l  oppose each  o ther#
Any e l e c t r o s t a t i c  e f f e c t  which h in d e rs  the b reak in g  o f  th e  
m e ta l- l ig a n d  bond w i l l  slow down an re a c tio n #  Such e f f e c t s  in c lu d e  
an  in c re a se  i n  th e  p o s i t iv e  charge on th e  m eta l and an in c rease  in  th e  
n e g a tiv e  charge on th e  outgoing ligand*  An r e a c t io n  w i l l  have two 
opposing e l e c t r o s t a t i c  e f f e o ts  o p e ra tin g  when th e  m etal p o s i t iv e  charge 
i s  in c re a se d  because a lth o n g h  bond-making i s  promoted* bond-breaking  
i s  h indered* An r e a c t io n  w i l l  be r e ta rd e d  by an in c re a se  in  th e  
n eg a tiv e  charge o f  th e  ou tgo ing  g roup , s in ce  in  t h i s  l a t t e r  case* b o th  
bond-making and bond-break ing  a re  h indered* In c reased  n eg a tiv e  charge  
on th e  n o n -p a r t ic ip a t in g  lig an d s  w i l l  in c re a se  the  r a t e  o f an 
mechanism by low ering  th e  o v e r a l l  p o s i t iv e  charge o f  th e  complex* This 
e f f e c t ,  f o r  an  Sjj^  mechanism, w i l l  enhance bond b reak in g  bu t w i l l  h in d e r  
bond-making and th u s  th e  r a t e  w i l l  be dependent on opposing e f f e c ts *
Any s t e r i c  e f f e c t  which causes crowding around th e  ou tgo ing  
group w i l l  in c re a se  th e  r a t e  o f an re a c t io n  because th e  non-bonding 
re p u ls io n s  w i l l  tend  to  re p e l the  o u t-g o in g  ligand* An S j^  mechanism 
w il l  be re ta rd e d  by such an e f f e c t  because th e  incom ing group w i l l  be 
re p e lle d  from th e  r e a c t io n  cen tre*  I f  the incoming group has a  h ig h  
n eg a tiv e  charge and a  sm all s iz e ,  an re a c t io n  w i l l  be f a c i l i t a t e d  
w hile th e re  w i l l  be no e f f e c t  on an mechanism* The s iz e  o f  th e  c e n t r a l  
m etal io n  w i l l  have s im ila r  e f fe o ts  on b o th  mechanisms* A la r g e r  m eta l 
io» w i l l  expose i t s e l f  b e t t e r  to  an incoming lig a n d  and th u s  enhance th e
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bond-making part of an mechanism* An Sj^ mechanism will also 
be facilitated, because the outgoing ligand will be farther away 
from the attractive forces of the positive metal nucleus*
Basolo and Pearson^; have summarized these electrostatic
predictions in the following way*
Kinetic jmramater Sjj^- rate Sfl2 rate
Increased positive charge 
of the central atom
decrease opposing effects
Increased size of the central atom increase increase
Increased negative charge of the 
entering group
no effect increase
Increased size of the entering 
group
no effect decrease
Increased negative charge of the 
leaving group
decrease decrease
Increased size of leaving group increase opposing effects
Increased negative charge of other 
ligands
increase opposing effects
Increased size of other ligands increase decrease
This electrostatic approach is an understatement of the 
effects controlling reaction rates because it ignores the effect 
of covalent binding and effects due to the presence of d-orbitals*
Section 1*2
Applications of the crystal field theory
The crystal field theory of Bethe^ has been used extensively
in describing the properties of transition metal ions^ * The theory*s
principal value is in explaining transition metal spectra^4) and magnetic
(5)
moments * Although the crystal field stabilization energy (C.P.SJE.)
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is sometimes considerably the predictions in regard to stability and 
geometry of metal complexes may be nullified by electrostatic, covalent 
and steric factors ^ #  However, when the last three factors vaiy 
uniformly over a series of metal ions, the theory can account for
(*3}differences in stability and geometryv J•
Essentially the theory states that the five degenerate
d-orbitals in a gaseous transition metal ion will be split by the
introduction of an electrical field (such as ligands) around the metal,
so that, depending on the symmetry of the field, the degeneracy will
be removed to a greater or smaller degree# The d-orbitals project in
different directions; the ds" orbital points along the z-cartesian 
2 2axis, the d x -y orbital points along the directions of the x and y 
axe3 and the dxy,dyz and dxz orbitals are angularly disposed between 
all the coordinate axes. If a symmetrical octahedral system [it Xg] 
is formed with the ligands X situated on each of the coordinate axes, the 
effect will be to raise all the orbitals in energy; but those orbitals 
(dz , dx -y ) which point in the direction of the ligands will be 
raised most in energy# This gives rise to an upper doublet (d^) and a 
lower triplet (dfc) for a regular octahedral system*
M(g) Free ion
6
The total separation between these two levels is called 10Dq* Dq is 
an arbitrary parameter and depends on the nature of the ligand* When 
all the orbitals are occupied the total energy is zero (i*e# the splitting 
has a centre of gravity)J it therefore follows that the energy of each of 
the orbitals of the d ^  level has a value of +6Dq and each of the d^ level 
-4Dq*
If one electron occupies such a system, it will occupy an 
orbital of lowest energy, i*e* it will go into one of the d £  orbitals#
This gives rise to a C.F*S*E* of 4Dq* The second and third electrons 
must also occupy these orbitals giving rise to a C.F.S.E* of 8Dq and 12Dq 
respectively# However, the fourth electron can occupy either one of the 
d ^ o r  the d^ orbitals depending on the strength of the ligand field* If 
the field is weak, i*e* insufficient to overcome the electron pairir^ 
energy, the fourth electron will occupy a d ^ orbital giving a C.F.S.E* 
of 12Dq - 6Dq • 6Dq. If the field is strong enough to overcome the energy 
required to pair sin electron, then this fourth electron will pair up with 
an electron already in a dg orbital to give a C,F.Si, of 16Dq* The values 
of Dq for a strong field case and for a weak field case are given below for 
a regular octahedron*
Strong field
dn d1 d2 d3 d4 d5 d6 d7 d8 d9 d10
H 4 8 12 16 20 24 18 12 6 0
Weak field
dn d 1 d3 d4 d5 d7 d6 d9 dw
Dq 4 8 12 6 0 4 8 12 6 0
The values given above are approximate since electron-electron 
interactions in d systems have been ignored, but they are true for d^ and
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d9 (electron hole) systems.
It can be seen that the d10 and d5 (weak field) have no 
C.F.S.E# because the d orbitals, when they are all equally occupied, 
are electrically symmetrical (S states)# The d^, d2, d^, d8, and d9 
systems are indifferent to the strength of the ligand field in the 
sense that each has the same value of Dq irrespective of the strength 
of the field# But the systems d4, d8, d6 and d7 have higher values 
of Dq for the strong field case# This charge in crystal field 
stabilization energy which accompanies changes in electronic configuration 
has been used by Holmes and McClure^^ to correlate the stabilities of 
hexa-aqua complexes of the first transition series# After the crystal 
field stabilization energies were subtracted from the total heats of 
formation, the resultant enthalpies of formation fell on a straight line 
rising with the electronegativity of the metal ion from calcium to zinc#
The question which has been asked in the application of the 
crystal field theory to the reaction rates of complexes is, what will 
be the loss (or gain) in C.F.S.E. in goiig from a regular octahedral 
system to an Sj^ - or S^2 rate determining transition state configuration^? 
This question presupposes that the geometry of the transition state is 
known#
Sft^  intermediates and Sy2 transition states
Basolo and Pearson^ ^  have calculated the crystal field 
stabilization energies for square pyramidal and trigonal bipyramidal 
structures* These two structures (shown in fig# 1*1, A euad D) are 
considered as likely intermediates for an Sy^ reaction# The values for 
the square pyramid are given below# To express these results, two 
parameters are required and a factor of 3*33 has been used to convert

8one to  th e  o ther#  I t  h as been assumed th a t  th e re  i s  no change in  s p in  
in  going from the  octahedron  to  th e  c o o rd in a te ly  u n sa tu ra te d  in te rm ed ia te#
TABLE I
o c ta h e d r a l --------- > square pyram idal
Strong f ie ld s Weak f i e ld s
Square Square
System O ctahedral pyram idal A  E O ctahed ra l pyram id a l  E
d° 0 Dq 0 Dq 0 Dq 0 Dq 0 Dq 0 Dq
d1 4 4.57 -0 .5 7 4 4.57 -0 .5 7
d2 8 9.14 -1 .1 4 8 9 .14 -1 .1 4
d3 12 10.00 2.00 12 10.00 2.00
d4 16 14.57 1.43 6 9 .14 -3 .1 4
d5 20 19.14 0 .6 6 0 0 0
d6 24 20.00 4.00 4 4.57 -0 .5 7
d7 18 19.14 -1 .1 4 8 9.14 -1 .1 4
d8 12 10.00 2 .00 12 10.00 2.00
d9 6 9 .14 -3 .1 4 6 9.14 -3 .1 4
d10 0 0 0 0 0 0
AE i s  th e  c o n tr ib u tio n  to th e  a c t iv a t io n  energy o f  an S ^  re a c t io n  w ith  
th e  above in te rm ed ia te#  A n e g a tiv e  va lue  o f A E  means e s s e n t ia l ly  a  zero  
c o n tr ib u tio n . I t  should be no ted , t h a t  a  t r ig o n a l  b ip iram id a l s t ru c tu re  
i s  no t a  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e  geom etry b u t r a th e r  a  p o s s ib le  in te rm e d ia te , 
th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  which may a f f e c t  th e  r a t e  o f un im o lecu lar re a c tio n #  A 
square pyram idal s t r u c tu r e ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, w i l l  approxim ate more 
c lo se ly  to  an  S j^  t r a n s i t io n  s ta te #  Because th e  C .F.SJE. f a l l s  ra p id ly  
w ith  d is ta n c e , an  t r a n s i t io n  s t a t e ,  w ith  one bond co n sid e rab ly
9e lo n g a te d , w i l l  probably have a  v e ry  s im i la r  C»F»S*E. to th e  square 
pyram idal in te rm ed ia te*
In  t h e i r  a n a ly s is  o f  the  Sjj t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e ,  Basolo and 
Pearson  assumed a pen tagonal b ip y ram id a l geom etry ( f ig »  1»1E), but 
p o in ted  ou t th a t  fa c e  a t t a c k  was more p robab le  because t h i s  mode o f  
a t ta c k  a llow ed  the incoming lig a n d  to  occupy a  p o s i t io n  o f  low e le c tro n  
d e n s i ty  ( i f  th e  d^  o r b i t a l s  were f i l l e d )  and a lso  o f  l e a s t  s t e r i c  
congestion*  In  a d d i t io n , I n g o l d ^  has p o in ted  ou t th a t  th is  s t r u c tu r e  
re q u ire s  ex cessive  bond rearrangem ent w hich cou ld  be a l le v ia te d  to  some 
e x te n t by fa c e  a tta ck »  The s t r u c tu r e  proposed i s  shown in  fig»  1»1 B» 
H u s h ^ ^  has c a lc u la te d  th e  r e l a t i v e  c r y s t a l  f i e l d  s p l i t t i n g  f o r  such 
a t r a n s i t i o n  s ta t e  u s in g  th e  v a lu e s  o f  0 (th e  an g le  between t h e  ou t­
going and incoming groups) o f  109° 28* and 90°• The incoming and ou t­
going groups occupy ad jacen t fa c e s  on th e  octahedron* I f  t h i s  s t ru c tu re  
i s  a  r e a l  t r a n s i t i o n  s ta t e  th e n  th e  a n g le  w i l l  p robably  be c lo s e r  to  90° 
th a n  109° 28* because , in  th e  form er a n g le , th e re  i s  l e s s  s t e r i c  i n t e r ­
fe ren ce  from th e  lig an d s  on th e  s quare p lan e  im m ediately below the  
p a r t ic ip a t in g  ligands*  However, th e  l a r g e r  angle  was c a lc u la te d  in  
o rd e r  to  a s c e r ta in  th e  e f f e c t  o f  angle  on th e  c iy s t a l  f i e l d  s p l i t t i n g .
I t  w i l l  be seen p re s e n tly  th a t  th e  dependence i s  r a th e r  sharp» In  
h is  c a lc u la t io n  Hush used th e  same co n v ersio n  f a c to r  o f  ^  Basolo 
and Pearson used f o r  the square  pyram idal s t r u c tu r e .  Bosh o b ta in ed  
th e  fo llow ing  r e s u l ts »
ID
Energy ( in  u n i t s  o f  Dq)
o r b ita l 9 -  109°28< 9 -  90°
, 2 2 dx -  y 7.81 6.57
( z 2 , xy)~ 2.62 1.70
(x  + y )z 1.02 1#57
(z^xy) + «*3.06 -2 .7 0
/>
—
N M 1 N • - 8 .3 8 -7 .1 4
I f  one a ssu n es , as  d id  Basolo and Pearson f o r  th e  square 
pyram idal s t r u c tu r e ,  th a t  th e  sp in  does no t change in  going from an 
o c ta h e d ra l ground s ta te  to  aa. t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e ,  th e n  one may c a lc u la te  
th e  y a ln e s  o f  Dq fo r  v a r io u s  d c o n fig u ra tio n s*  The r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  a re  
shown below#
TABLE 2
O c tah ed ra l e * 109°28*
S trong  F ie ld Weak F ie ld
System O ctah ed ra l 0 -  103°28* AE O c tah ed ra l Q -  1Q9028* AE
d° 0 Dq 0 Dq ODq 0 Dq 0 Dq 0 Dq
d1 4 8 .3 8 -4 .3 8 4 8.38 -4 .3 8
d2 8 11.44 -3 .4 4 8 11.44 -3 .4 4
d3 12 00.42 1.58 12 10.42 1.58
d4 16 18.80 -2 .8 0 6 7.80 -1 .8 0
d5 20 21.86 -1 .8 6 0 0 0
d6 24 20 .84 3.16 4 8.38 -4 .3 8
d7 18 18.22 -0 .2 2 8 11.44 -3 .4 4
d8 12 K).41 1.59 12 10.42 1.58
d9 6 7.79 -1 .7 9 6 7.80 -1 .8 0
d10 0 0 0 0 0 0
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TABLE 3
Octahedral ---- = 90°
Strong field Weak field
System octahedral 9 = 90° &  E Octahedral 0 = 90° A  E
d° 0 0 0 0 0 0
d1 4 7.14 -3.14 4 7.14 -3.14
d8 8 9.84 -1.84 8 9.84 -1.84
d3 12 8.27 3.73 12 8.27 3.73
d4 16 15.41 0.59 6 6.57 -0,57
d5 20 18.11 1.89 0 0 0
,6a 24 16.54 7.46 4 7.14 -3.14
d7 18 14,84 3.16 8 9.84 -1.84
d8 12 8.27 3.73 12 6.27 3.73
a9 6 6.57 -0,57 6 6.57 -0.57
d10 0 0 0 0 0 0
It can be seen that the results for the two structures above 
are qualitatively similar, but quantitatively are strongly dependent 
on the angle Ö, The results are similar to those obtained by Basolo and
Pearson for the pentagonal bipyramidal transition state except that in the
4 5above case the d" system loses less C.S.F.E. than the d* strong field system.
This result resolves their problem of explaining, on crystal field
grounds^:""J, why [Mn(CN) g) ”” exchanges its CN" ligand faster than
[Fe^N)^]^” , (The pentagonal bipyramidal system predicts that the strorg
field d system should have a lower activation energy than the d system .)
From an inspection of Tables 1 and 3, it can be seen that the
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3 6 8d and sp in  p a ire d  d' and du system s a re  most a f fe c te d  by c r y s ta l  f i e l d  
lo s s e s  and th e re fo re ,  on e n e rg e tic  grounds a lo n e , a re  expected  to  r e a c t  
slow er by e i t h e r  o r mechanisms. M oreover, dc , d \  d2 , d" and d^° 
o c ta h e d ra l system s lo se  no C .F .S .E . on reaching’ e i th e r  t r a n s i t io n  s t a t e ,  
and th u s  a re  expected  to  r e a c t  f a s t e r  by e i th e r  mechanism. F in a l ly ,  and 
t h i s  i s  a d i f f e r e n t  co n c lu sio n  from th a t  which a pentagonal bipyram id 
g iv e s , the sp in -co u p led  d system s u f f e r s  no C .F .S .E . lo ss  in  an Sjj-1 
mechanism but does so f o r  an S ^ (0  = 90 ) mechanism. I t  i s  th e re fo re
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su g g es ted , when o th e r  e f f e c t s  a re  eq u a l, th a t  a sp in -co u p led  d system
w i l l  p r e f e r  to r e a c t  by an mechanism ra th e r  th an  an mechanism.
There i s  very  l i t t l e  d a ta  a v a i la b le  to  t e s t  the p re d ic tio n s
g iven  above, and even i f  th e re  w ere, th e  co n c lu sio n s  would be com plicated
by c o n s id e ra tio n s  o f  e l e c t r o s t a t i c ,  s t e r i c  and co v alen t c o n tr ib u tio n s  to
th e  o v e ra l l  r a t e .  However, i t  i s  w ell known th a t  s tro n g  f i e ld  Cc^"(d^)
3+ 3vand Or' (d°) a re  v e iy  slow to  re a c t and th a t  n o n - tr a n s i t io n  m eta ls  such 
as Ca2+(d^) and Zn2+( d ^ )  a re  ra p id  in  t h e i r  r e a c t io n s .  The r a te s  o f 
CN excharge w ith  a number of hexacyano-m etal complexes have been 
m e a s u r e d a n d  th e  fo llow ing  o rd e r o f  r e a c t iv i ty  has been found;
[v(CN)6 f - >  [Mn(CN)6 f->5>[C r(C N 6]3- >  [Fe(CN)6 ]3- ~  [Co(CN)6 ]3- .  In  
term s of e le c tro n ic  c o n f ig u ra tio n s  the  o rd e r i s  d2 >  d4 >> d3 > d5 ~  d6 .
The Sfj2 (9 = 90°) t r a n s i t i o n  s ta t e  p re d ic ts  th e  fo llo w in g  o rd e r -  
d > d > d > d »  d w h ile  th e  in te rm e d ia te  p re d ic ts  the o rd e r 
d- > d5 > d4 >  d3 >  d^. I t  can be seen  th a t  th e  Sy? c r y s ta l  f i e l d  
s t a b i l i t i e s  g ive  b e t t e r  agreem ent w ith  the  d a ta .
Perhaps th e  b e s t  example o f  th e  a p p lic a t io n  o f the c r y s ta l  f i e ld  
th eo ry  to  the re a c t io n s  o f  m eta l complexes was g iv en  by P e a rs o n '1' ' ' ,  The 
fo llow ing ta b le  g iv e s  a l i s t  o f  a c t iv a t io n  e n e rg ie s  fo r  th e  d is s o c ia t io n  o f an
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o-phenanthro 1 ine(phen) molecule or 2,2*-bipyridyl(bipy) from a metal 
complex* The expected change in activation energy, ( & E  Dq) usii^j a 
square pyramid as an intermediate, for these reactions was calculated 
from spectral data*
dn AE(Dq) l\E in kcals/mole Complex Ea( kcals/mole)
d5 0 0 [Mn bipy3 ]2+ low (fast reaction)
d6 4 16 [Fe phen3]2’*’ 32.1
d7 0 0 [Co phei^ ]2+ 20*6
d8 2 8 [Ni phen3 ]2+ 25.2
d9 0 0
pi
[Cu phei^] low (fast reaction)
d10 0 0 [Zn phexij]2* low (fast reaction)•
It can be seen that those systems which undergo no loss in
crystal field stability are those that have the lowest activation energy (Ea) *
The spin coupled [Pe phen^]2* (d^) system suffers the greatest loss and
therefore has the highest activation energy# Even quantitative agreement
is fairly good because a difference of 8 k cal s/mole is expected between 
6 8a d and d system and the value obtained is about 7 kcals/mole*
In summary, it may be stated that the crystal field theory
is useful in making broad generalizations concerning the reactivities
of metal complexes* But when it comes to discussing the rates of reaction
of a particular metal, such factors as the electrostatic, steric and d-orbital
characteristics of the metal have to be taken into account* The following
section will be a discussion of the effect of d-orbitals on the rates and the
concomitant stereo-changes of the reactions of cS T complexes#
Section 1*3 Electro-polar effects*
(13)Ingold' ' has been concerned in explaining why, in octahedral 
Co aquation reactions, certain changes in rate and stereochemical patterns
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of behaviour are caused by the introduction of a non-reacting group
into the system* In his analysis, Ingold considered the effects of
polar properties of these groups on the metal d~orbitals* The polar
properties of ligands were divided into three classes; (a) Inductive
(electrostatic deformations of d-orbitals), (b) Electromeric and (c) Con-
jugative effects (conjugative deformations of d-orbitale)•
(a) Inductive effects (t i) of ligands
Using the groups that have been studied, the order of inductive
electro positivity (electron repulsion) has been written as follows:
+






If the groups NH^,
the groups OH”, N^, etc* may be written as neutral entities thus:
OH, Ng, etc* The groups NH*, en| are taken as a standard, and those groups£
on the left may be considered as inductively electropositive (+l) (electron 
donating) and the OHg+ group as inductively electronegative (-1) (electron 
attracting).
The effect of +1 groups will be to repel all the electrons of 
the metal away; and in particular the d^ sub-shell of six unshared electrons, 
which are contained in the three orbitals that occupy the spaces between the 
ligands* This effect will be felt by all surroundizg groups; but especially 
those trans to the + I group*
Thus this effect will promote an S ^ ,  and retard an mechanism, 
and it will do so all this more strongly in the trans position than the cis 
positions*
^  4*CHg are written NH^ and OHg, then relatively
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(b) Electromeric effect (-4£) of ligands
The electromeric effect can act only if the group has unshared
g
electrons* In a d system there are no vacant orbitals which can accept 
these unshared electrons! but in the transition state, provided the incoming 
group does not bind too early, there is the vacating orbital of the outgoing 
group which these electrons can occupy* Ingold suggests that this electro­
positive conjugation may be related to the inductive polarizabilities of 
groups, and thus the order OH, N^>C1, NCS was suggested for the +E effect*
Since the 4E effect requires an enptyii^j orbital to facilitate 
reaction, it will aid Sj^ reactions and be indifferent to reactions*
Eut since overlap can occur only with emptying orbitals cis to the ■♦£ group 
the effect is restricted to cis ligands*
There is a further consequence of this ■*£ effect which will 
operate if the outgoing group is trans to the orientating ■*£ group* The 
remaining unaffected cis groups may receive some prior loosening from 
this conjugation and thus allow for tentative or complete edge-displacement 
(see chapter 2). The order of 4E donatir^ ability, end therefore probability 
of substitution with stereo-change, was given as Cl>Br > ND3* Therefore, 
the -*E effect will tend to induce, in the case of trans substrates, substitution 
with rearrangement *
(c) Conjugative effect of ligands*
The -T effect involves the conjugation of the filled d^orbitals 
with vacant orbitale on the orientating group and is present in the ground 
and transition states* In the ground state it is essentially a mesomeric 
effect and may be symbolized (- M). In the transition state it will tend to 
retard bond breaking (by withdrawing electrons from the reaction centre) and 
may be called an electromeric effect (-E)• In his aquation studies, Ingold
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used only two -T groups, the K)g and groups, and suggested that 
the NOg group had the stronger -T effect*
By retracting some of the d^ shell, these -T groups will 
facilitate the uptake of the nucleophile and therefore tend to 
promote an mechanism, but m  11 tend to hinder bond-breaking and 
thus retard an mechanism.
Because this conjugation will occur with the two d-orbitals 
which point towards the group and not with the orbital at right 
angles to it, the effect will be felt most by a group trans and less 
by the four cis groups*
Correlation between rate and polar effects 
(IS')Ingold' ' has suggested, from organochemical experience, 
that conjugative effects will be more important in controlling the 
rates and mechanisms of inorganic reactions than inductive effects.
A study of the aquation rates of the systems cis- and trans-[Co eng AX]n+ 
(en - ethylenediamine, A = polar group, X - outgoing group, usually Cl) 
was carried out* It was found that when -*£ groups were present in cis- 
positions to the outgoing group, the reactions proceeded by 
mechanisms. When -T groups were present in cis-positions the reactions 
proceeded by mechanisms* In both cases the geometry of the 
reacting complex was retained during reaction. However, in the case of 
trans-sub8trates only -T groups caused complete retention of geometry 
during reaction and further, these -T groups eliminated the X group 
by an mechanism. The presence of -*E groups in trans-substrates 
promoted reactions with rearrangement of geometry* All these 
results are in qualitative accord with the predictions arisii^ from 
the joint operation of the three effects that have just been discussed »
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provided it is assumed that conjugative effects are more effective in 
promoting reaction than inductive effects*
(d) gypercon.1u>TatioR (-Hi) effect of ligands
There is some evidence for believing that the Baker»-Nathan 
effect (hyperconjugation) may control the reaction rates of some 
complexes* It is suggested that (+E) effects might be observed 
in alkyl substituted cyano ligands* If M is the metal and X the 
outgoing ligand then the e ffect of hypercon jugation using acetonitrile 
as an example, may be shown in the following way:
AH3 =  C - C Z N  ----  M - X — *
The hyperconjugative power should depend on the number of
participating hydrogens* Thus if the hydrogen atoms are successively
substituted with alkyl groups the hyperconjugative order may be as
follows Me > Et > Pr ;> t-Bu cyanide* This order would be in opposition
to the base strength order* Para-alkyl substituted pyridines may also
show the same effects; and indeed, it has been shown that the oxidation
potentials of osmium complexes containing para-alkyl substituted pyridines
are dependent on the hyper con jugative rather than the base strength 
(14}order'“ ' • Para-alkyl substituted aryl cyano ligands might al so exhibit 
hyperconjugation#
Nitrogen complexes which contain nitrogen-hydrogens may also
exhibit hyperconjugative behaviour in the following way:
A
H3 =  N ---  M -- L X — >
In chapter 2 the rates of reactions of the complexes trans - 
-[Co (NH«5)4 Cl2 ]+, trans -[Co enCN^gClg]* and trans - 
-[Co engClg]* are given* If inductive effects operated in controlling 
the rates then the rate order should be trans -[Co eiuClpJ* >
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t r a n s - [Co en(NHg) ,^C1  ^]* > t r a n s -[Co( HH„) 1+ (en  i s  a  s tro n g e r
/  l c \
base th a n  HH )^ : . However, i t  was found th a t  th e  r a t e  was p ro p o r tio n a l
to  th e  number o f  n itrogen-hydrogens p re se n t and fo llow ed th e  re v e rse  o rd e r  
to  th e  in d u c tiv e  e f f e c t .  I t  seems p la u s ib le  th a t  h ypercon jugation  may 
be c o n tro l l in g  th e  r a te s  o f th ese  th r e e  r e a c t io n s .
H yperconjugation w i l l  be most ev id en t w ith  re a c tio n s  and 
should promote them. However, s in ce  i t  i s  expected  to  a c t  in  th e  ground 
s t a t e  (a s  w e ll a s  th e  t r a n s i t i o n  s ta t e )  o f  a  complex, i t  may tend  to  
re p e l  an  incoming n u c leo p h ile  and th u s  h in d e r  th e  bond-making p a r t o f  an 
Sjj2 re a c tio n *
19.
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CHAPTER TWO
S e c tio n  2 ,1 ,
Edge-D isplacem ent -  The S te re o k in e tic  Hypothesis»
That an o c ta h e d ra l arrangem ent o f  bonds around a  c e n tr a l  
m e ta l io n  perm its th e  e x is ten c e  o f  o p t ic a l  and geom etric  isom eric
f
forms was v e r i f i e d  by Werner over f i f t y  y ea rs  ago# In  h is  c la s s ic  
pap e r  ^  ^  ,  Werner showed th a t  in  th e  co b a lt I I I  system [Co eng AX]n+ 
(e n  -  ethy lened iam ine) th e re  e x is te d  a tra n s  form and two o p t ic a l ly  
iso m eric  c i s  foxms# These a r e  shown below in  f i g .  2 .1  !
In  th e  re a c t io n s  o f  th e se  com plexes, Werner ob ta in ed  every  p o ss ib le  
s te reo ch em ica l r e s u l t ,  a s  th e  fo llow ing  exam ples in d ic a te ;
TRANS CiS-D CiS-L
fig 2-1
(4) t r a n s  -[Co eng BHg C l]2+ 0H > c is  -[Co eng HHg 0H]2+
To account f o r  such s te reo ch em ica l changes, Werner assumed
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th a t  th e  incoming lig an d  was p re l im in a r i ly  a s s o c ia te d  in  an  "o u te r  
sphere"  complex* B esides the s ix  in n e r l ig a n d s , i t  was suggested  th a t  
a  f u r th e r  sphere o f  lig a n d s  could be h e ld  by a t t r a c t i v e  fo rc e s  from th e  
c e n t r a l  c o b a lt  atom to  form a  secondary c o -o rd in a tio n  sh e ll*  The 
o r ie n ta t iv e  p re fe re n c e , fo r  which th e re  was no c r i t e r i o n ,  o f  these  o u te r  
groups predeterm ined w hether th e  re a c t io n  proceeded w ith  s tereo -ch an g e  
o r  o therw ise*  Thus i f  th e  o u te r  sphere lig a n d s  a tta ch e d  t r a n s  to  th e  
ou tgo ing  lig an d  s te re o -c h a rg e  would o ccu r, w h ile  a t ta c k  c i s  to  the 
ou tgo ing  lig an d  would r e s u l t  in  no ste reo ch em ica l change. Werner 
p o s tu la te d  th a t  i f  s te reo -ch an g e  does tak e  p lace  in  th e  above system 
th en  th e  p rocess o f s te reo -ch an g e  could be accounted f o r  by assuming 
th a t  one edge o f  a  c o -o rd in a te d  ethylened iam ine m olecule (w ithout 
d is s o c ia t in g )  cou ld  d is p la c e  to  an o th er o c ta h e d ra l p o s i t io n  c i s  -  to  
i t s e l f .  The fo llow ing  diagram  is  taken  d i r e c t ly  from Werner*s paper 
(page 63) and p i c to r i a l l y  summarises h i s  ideas*
T /* Cl
V't'/y 'Co /yen —- e .n / / 1Co /'e re e n / / to /'1
C l 1 J*.Cl ^ \/erz
The incom ing ammonia m olecule i s  in  an  o u te r  sphere  s h e l l ,  and when 
i t  c o -o rd in a te s , i t  causes an  edge d isp lacem ent o f th e  e thylenediam ine 
m olecule*
M a th ie u ^  fo llow ed  th e  r a t e  o f aq u a tio n  o f  c i s  -[Co er^C lg]*  
in  w ater and suggested  th a t  th e  racem iza tio n  accompanying t h i s  p rocess 
could be exp lained  in  term s o f  th e  edge d isp lacem ent mechanism which 
Werner had p o s tu la te d  t h i r t y  y e a rs  e a r l ie r *  M athieu a lso  suggested  th a t
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the trans to ci9 transformation of the same compound, could occur hy 
a similar process,
(3^Finally, in 1953 Brown, Ingold and Nyholur ' elaborated this 
mechanism in detail. According to these authors, all the stereo-changes 
that occur can be described in terms of one group moving, during reaction, 
to a neighbouring octahedral position relative to some arbitrary unaffected 
group A, which may be conceptually used as a stereochemical reference point* 
An octahedral system with an edge-displacing group R, an incoming group Y 
and a leaving group X was considered, together with the stereochemical 
consequences of such a process. Such a situation is represented below#
If the above process is considered in relation to some unaffected 
group A; then if A is at (1) the process is described as cis — >• trans, 
if at (2), trans — > cis and if at (3) or (4), either d-->1 or 1 — * d, 
but in all these transformations, the authors pointed out, the chemical 
process is the same - sun edge-displacement.
Suppose now the general system [M R^Xg]n+ i-8 considered,e,g#
[Co en^ Xg]n+, and the possible types of edge-displacement occurring 
during reaction are correlated with the factors and products of reaction. 
If a trans factor is taken, there is only one stereochemical 





In  th e  above example ( f i g .  2 .2 ) , edge-d isp lacem ent has occurred  
from th e  p o s i t io n  marked by the  arrow , b u t i t  can be seen e a s i ly  
th a t  any o f  the o th e r edge-d isp lacem ents would lead  a lso  to a  c is  
p ro d u c t.
However, when a c is  f a c to r  o f th e  form [M R^ BX]n+ i s  u sed , 
th e  c o r r e la t io n  between fa c to r and product i s  not as c lo se  as in  th e  
above example; because an edge d isp lacem ent may o ccu r, and, even i f  
th e  substance  i s  o p t ic a l ly  a c t iv e ,  no s te reochem ica l change need be 
observed . F o r example, co n s id e rin g  th e  system c is  -  [Co en^ Xg]n+ 
i n  th e  a r b i t r a r i l y  d esig n a ted  c o n f ig u ra tio n  D, r e a c t in g  w ith  th e  
an ion  Y~ ( f i g .  2 .3 ) :
The n o ta t io n , say , l-* 3  means th a t  the group a t  1 e d g e -d isp la c es  to  
a  p o s it io n  3 . I t  w i l l  be seen th a t  th e  edge-d isp lacem ents 2 -*3 , 5 “*6,l-*3 
and 4 -> 6 le ad  to  o b se rv a tio n a l s te reo ch em ica l change from th e  c i s  -  D 
f a c to r  to  e i t h e r  tra n s  o r  c i s  -  L p roduct; bu t t h e  edge d isp lacem en ts  







i#e* a cis - D factor produces a cis - D product*
Ingold^ has summarized the relationship between observational 
stereo-change and the molecular inference for the general system
Y~ + [M R4 BX]11*-----> [M R4 BY]n+ + X“
in the following wayt
Observation Molecular Inference
ci9 ---^ trans ) edge-displacement
)
D ---> L )
cis ---> cis I ambiguous
L ---* L )
D — > D )
trans— > trans ) no edge-displacement *
It can be seen that, unlike the usual stereochemical relationships in 
carbon chemistry, the relationship between factor and product has a 
unique molecular inference only when cis— > trans or D — > L observations 
occur*
Section 2*2*
The Relationship between Mechanism and Stereochemical Course*
The stereochemical changes occurring during reaction are 
expected to depend somewhat on the mechanism involved* An mechanism 
(in general) is expected to have a co-ordinately unsaturated intermediate,
pwhereas an mechanism is expected to have a transition state complex
which has a co-ordination number greater than the original complex;
although in the latter case the number of orbitals used need not rise
(4)above that of the starting compound' y • The compounds whose stereochemical 
course has been measured under kinetically controlled conditions are the
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fa m ilia r  s e r ie s  o f co b a lt i n  compounds o f  th e  g e n e ra l type  
[Co erig BXjn+ and th ese  may serv e  as examples to  i l l u s t r a t e  the 
g en e ra l s te reo -m ec h a n is tic  p r in c ip le s  involved«
The Sj,-*- mechanism.
I f  the  compound D-c i s -  [Co en^ BX ]n+ r e a c ts  by a  unim olecular 
mechanism, th en , assuming th a t  th e  group X i s  ex p e lled  in  the  r a te  
determ ining  s te p , th e re  are  two reaso n ab le  f iv e -c o v a le n t in te r m e d ia te d  ; 
a t r ig o n a l  bipyram id and a square pyram id. These two geom etries seem 
most l ik e ly  because s ta b le  complexes o f  t h i s  type  a re  k n o w n ^ * ^ . The 
stereochem ical consequences o f  an re a c t io n  o f  D- c i s -  [Co en^BX]11"*" 
having th e  two a l te r n a t iv e  in te rm e d ia te s  a re  shown in  th e  fo llow ing  
d iagram ^ .
+Y retention
B (3)
1 trans (Z. 4, 5)
r  racemization, cis-dl ( Z1, 4 and L 1, 6)
trigonal bipyramid (B)
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The two alternative structures of trigonal bipyramidal 
geometry arise depending on whether the group B is in the trigonal 
plane or remains in its original position# It will be seen that the 
square pyramidal intermediate leads to retention of both geometry and 
optical configuration. The stereochemical result of the two trigonal 
bipyramidal structures depends on which angle (denoted asZ.) between 
two bonds of the intermediate, the incoming group Y takes up. For example, 
if the group Y attacks between groups 3 and 5 in the trigonal bipyramidal 
structure (A) , the product will have the original configuration B-cis 
after the bonds have rearranged back to octahedral angles. Although 
similar stereochemical results can be obtained with a square pyramid as 
with a trigonal bipyramid, it seems reasonable to assume that the incoming 
group will prefer to attack the favourably disposed unoccupied orbital 
which has been vacated by the group X in the former structure, rather 
than attack in s. position which would cause the structure to rearrange. This 
rearrangement is expected to be energetically less favourable. In an 
idealized case, where all modes of attack are equally probable for the trigonal 
bipyramid, one can calculate the statistical proportions of the isomers
produced assuming one or other intermediate^^.
2The mechanism.
In a bimolecular reaction, a transition state is required, e.g. 
for the reaction of [Co BX]n+ with Y , where seven groups are attached 
to the central cobalt ion. The probable geometry of such transition states 
was discussed in Chapter (l), but in the following diagrams (which are 
taken from reference (8), page 221) the geometry is assumed to be pentagonal 
bipyramidal so that the position which the incoming group will occupy, when 
vhe reaction is completed, can clearly be indicated.
-X
► retention
I t  can be seen th a t  th e  s te reo ch em ica l r e s u l t  depends on 
w hether th e  incoming group Y a t ta c h e s  i t s e l f  c i s  o r  t ra n s  to  th e  ou tgo ing  
group X* Thus, i f  Y a t ta c k s  c i s  to  X o r  c i s  to  B 3 ,4 ), a  c i s  p roduct 
i s  ob ta ined  w ith  r e te n t io n  o f  c o n f ig u ra tio n , and i f  th e  a t ta c k  i s  t r a n s  
to  b o th  B and X 4 ,5 ) a  t r a n s  product i s  formed« F in a l ly ,  i f  the  a t ta c k  
i s  c is  to B and tra n s  to  X (Z . 1 ,4 ) th e  product i s  c is  w ith  in v e rs io n  o f  
co n fig u ra tio n *
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S ection  2 .3 .
n.
The S te re o -k in e tic  P ro p e r t ie s  o f  th e  Compound [Co ib n  cytam Cl \ .
Prom the  p reced ing  d is c u s s io n  two main p o in ts  emerge?
f i r s t l y  th a t  the r e la t io n s h ip  betw een o b s e rv a tio n a l stereo-change 
and th e  m olecular s te reo -p ro ce ss , i n  many c a se s  i s  not un ique , and 
secondly , i n  many c a se s  one cannot decide  unambiguously from th e  
p roducts which in te rm e d ia te  o r  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e  i s  involved fo r  a 
re a c tio n »  For th e se  reaso n s  i t  was decided  to  sea rch  f o r  a system 
where th e  m icrochem ical a c t  o f edge-d isp lacem ent bore a  unique 1*1 
r e la t io n s h ip  betw een f a c to r  and p ro d u c t. M oreover, a  system was 
sought where a u n i t  a c t  o f edge-d isp lacem ent le d  to  in v e rs io n  o f 
c o n f ig u ra t io n . There a r e  a  number o f  such system s b u t th e  one chosen 
was oh lo ro  -  l a ,  3a , 5 a , -  triam inocyclohexane isobuty lenediam ino 
c o b a lt I I I  ([Co ib n  cytam C l]^+) . T his compound can e x is t  in  m irro r 
image form s and th e re fo re  is  c ap ab le  o f  r e s o lu t io n .  The two m irro r image 





It can be seen that the optical antipodes differ only by an edge- 
displacement of either end of the ibn molecule*
Suppose now that the following reaction,
[Co ibn cytam X]^+ + Y~— » [Co ibn cytam y ]2+ + X”
is carried out, and suppose further than an mechanism is involved.
The reaction is schematically shown in fig. 2.5* The two alternative 
five covalent intermediates are shown d>ove* (it is assumed that the 
cytam system will remain in place during reaction, because changes in 
position of this tridentate would require the simultaneous movement 
of at least two nitrogen - cobalt bonds) • Intermediate (1) is a five 
covalent square pyramid and is still optically active* It therefore leads 
to a product with the same configuration as the starting material. 
Intermediate (2) is a trigonal bipyramid and is symmetrical; hence the 
product of reaction should be racemic, i.e* D and L forms in equal numbers. 
Thus, provided the mechanism of reaction is the above system should 
uniquely distinguish between the two alternative forms of the five 
covalent intermediate.
Suppose now that an mechanism is under observation and
it is desired to distinguish between bimolecular attack trans to X and
attack ciB to X. Again a unique situation arises where one can distinguish
between these two alternatives as is shown in fig. 2.6. It can be seen
that cis attack leads to retention of configuration while trans attack
leads to inversion* Here, then, is a method of deciding whether cis or
trans attack occurs during substitution. The trans attack, as far as
the relation between factor and product is concerned, is a Walden inversion.
It must be emphasised that the same result is obtained, for either or 




2+For t h i s  erstem [Co ih n  cytam C l] th e  r e la t io n s h ip
betw een m acrochem ical o b se rv a tio n , m olecular in fe re n c e  and mechan­
i s t i c  in fe re n c e  i s  summarised below f o r  th e  r e a c t io n ,
D -  [Co ib n  cytam X]2 + + Y~ [Co ib n  cytam Y ]^+ + x"
O bserv a tio n a l Mo le c u la r M echanistic
Change In fe re n c e In f  erence
D ---- ► D no edge-d isp lacem ent Sjj1 o r  SN2
D ----» L 100$ edge-d isp lacem ent s  2bN
D — > DL 50$ edge-d isp lacem ent probably
D — * n$D( 100-n)$L (100-n)$  edge-d isp lacem ent S 2
A D D change could  in v o lv e  a  square  pyram idal i n t e r ­
m ediate  ( S ^ )  o r a  c i s  Sjj2 a tta c k  and th u s  th e  m ech an is tic  in fe re n c e  
is  ambiguous* A H  L o b se rv a tio n  im p lie s  an  tr a n s  a tta ck *
(Reasons have been g iv en  e a r l i e r  why com plete in v e rs io n  i s  u n lik e ly  
w ith  a  square pyram idal in te rm e d ia te ) . D-4DL (racem iza tio n ) alm ost 
c e r ta in ly  im p lie s  an  t r ig o n a l  b ip y ram id a l in te rm ed ia te#  I t  i s  
u n lik e ly  th a t  c is  and tra n s  S^2 a tta ck s  w i l l  be eq u a lly  p robable  because 
th e  s t e r i c  and e l e c t r o s t a t i c  environm ents fa r  th e se  a t ta c k s  a re  d if f e r e n t#  
T h is means th a t  th e  p ro b a b i l i ty  o f  ed g e-d isp lacem ait i s  no t s t a t i s t i c a l *
A t r ig o n a l  b ipy ram ida l in te rm e d ia te  i s  e xpected  to  g ive 50$ D and 50$ L 
product because i t  i s  sym m etrical w ith  re s p e c t to  a t ta c k  o f Y. I t  can 
be seen  th a t  t h i s  compound can a lso  be used a s  a  m ech an is tic  to o l#
I f  th e  mechanism o f  the  r e a c t io n  i s  known th e n  th e  r e l a t i o n ­
sh ip  between o b se rv a tio n a l change, m olecular in fe re n c e  and in te rm e d ia te  
(o r  t r a n s i t io n  s t a t e  geometry) can be deduced and i s  g iv en  below#
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Reaction
Observational Mo lecular Intermediate
Change Inference
V — » D no edge-displacement square pyramid
D —  ^DL 50i<> edge-displacement 
S*2 Reaction
trigonal bipyramid
0b8ervat ional Mo lecular Transition state
Change Inference
D ■ ) D no edge-displacement cis attack
D —  ^L 100$ edge-displacement trans attack
D — » (n$D( 100-n) 9ÖL) (100-n) $ edge-displacement n$ cis and (100-n)$ 
trans attack.
It will be seen from the foregoing tables that provided the mechanism 
is known the five covalent intermediate or the bimolecular transition 
state complex can be fairly safely determined from the relationship between 
factor and product#
Although this compound could be prepared, all attempts at resolution 
were fruitless. Many of the resolving agents used gave definable crystalline 
products but resolution was not effected. Among those used were
d-- brom-camphor-TT-sulphonate, sodium antimonyl tartrate, potassium ethyl-
enediamine tetraacetato cobaltate III, potassium ethylenediamino bis-oxalato 
cobaltate III, and di-benzoyl tartaric acid. Most of these resolving agents 
are able to resolve cis-fCo en^ Cl] Clg# The resolution having failed, 
it was decided to tackle the problem of octahedral aquation using compounds 
similar to [Co ibn cytam X]^+,
3 2 .
S e c tio n  2#4#
The Problem o f  O c tah ed ra l Aquation»
The p ro cess  o f  aq u a tio n  sometimes c a l le d  a c id  h y d ro ly s is , 
may in  g e n e ra l b e  w r i t t e n  in  th e  fo llo w in g  way;
[M Rg x]n+ + &,0 —) [a Ej + x".
S ince most in o rg a n ic  re a c t io n s  a re  c a r r ie d  o u t in  w a te r , and th e re fo re  
one i s  in e v i ta b ly  d e a lin g  d i r e c t ly  o r  i n d i r e c t ly  w ith  t h i s  p ro c e ss , i t  
seems l ik e ly  th a t  a q u a tio n  i s  one o f  th e  most im portan t re a c t io n s  in  
in o rg a n ic  chem istry#  Yet th e  m ech an is tic  problem o f  aq u a tio n  in  so lv en t 
w a ter i s  d i f f i c u l t  because one in e v ita b ly  i s  d e a lin g  w ith f i r s t  o rd e r  o r  
p s e u d o - f ir s t  o rd e r  k in e t ic s #  Bcwever, i f  one i s  s a t i s f i e d  th a t  th e re  a r e  
no p h ilo so p h ic a l d i f f i c u l t i e s  about a s s ig n in g  o r  Sjj mechanisms to  a  
s o lv o l i t i c  r e a c t io n  o f  t h i s  k in d , th e n  th e re  a r e  a  number o f  methods o f  
a r r iv in g  a t  m ech an is tic  co n c lu s io n s  about th e  r e a c t io n  even in  th e  absence 
o f  a  k in e t ic  m ethod. The fo llo w in g  a re  some o f  th e  methods used , a lth o u g h  
i n  some c a se s , a u th o rs ,  who have drawn c e r ta in  co n c lu sio n s  about mechanisms, 
have subsequen tly  re lin q u is h e d  t h e i r  e a r l i e r  p ro p o sa ls .
( l )  S te r ic  E f fe c ts  o f  the  Outgoing Group#
I t  has been argued^9) th a t  i f  a  group such a s  CH  ^ COO" i s  tak en  
and th e  hydrogens su c c e s s iv e ly  s u b s t i tu te d  by m ethyl groups ( a  charge 
w hich invo lves l i t t l e  charge  in  base s tre n g th  o f th e  a c i d ) ; th en  i f  a  
s e r ie s  o f  th e se  a c e ta to  complexes is  aquated , th e  fo llo w in g  conclusions 
may be drawn# In  an S j^ mechanism, whose r a t e  d e te rm in in g  s te p  m erely 
in v o lv es  th e  d is s o c ia t io n  o f  an  a c e ta to  g ro u p , because o f  non-bonded 
re p u ls io n s  which in c re a s e  w ith  b u lk in e ss , th e re  should  be a s t e r i c  a c c e le r a t io n  
in  r a t e .  On th e  o th e r  hand i f  an mechanism i s  in v o lv ed , because th e
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incoming group is increasingly hindered from the reaction centre by 
bulkiness, a steric retardation is expected. Suppose now the size of 
these acetato complexes is allowed to remain constant and the base strength 
charged by substituting the acetato hydrogens with halogen atoms. Then in 
an Sj^ - mechanism, the higher the base strength the harder it will be to 
remove the acetato-group and therefore the rate should fall with increasing 
basicity.
Alternatively with an mechanism, since the outgoing group 
receives assistance from the incoming water molecule, the effect of basicity 
should be compensated to some extent and the rate should not be strongly 
dependent on base strength.
(9)Basolo, Bergmann and Pearsonv ' have studied the above effects
2+using the system [Co(NH^)g OOCCR^] in solvent water. When the size of 
the group was changed and the basicity kept constant, the rate was practically 
independent of size. When the size was kept constant and the basicity altered, 
the rate was proportional to base strength. Both these observations were 
claimed to be consistent with an mechanism. Ebwever, as the authors
pointed out, the exclusion of an mechanism because of the lack of a
steric effect, presupposes cis attack of the water molecule, which need not 
necessarily be the case. It is perhaps a pity that the authors did not 
measure the temperature coefficients of these reactions, to see what effect 
the entropy of activation had on the observed rate constants. The solvation 
energy of the molecule is expected to change with increasing bulkiness of 
the outgoing substituted acetato groups.
(2) Steric Effects of Permanent Groups.
Basolo, Boston and Pearson^  ^ have followed the rates of aquation 
of one chlorine from a series of cobalt III complexes of the type cis
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+ 2 +and trans -[Co Am Cl^] and [Go Am Cl] . Am * amino or ammino groups), 
The rates are listed below t-
k x ID4 min“1 k x K^min"1
Complex (25°C) Complex (55°C)
cis-[Co(SH3)4Cl2]+ very fast [Co(FI^ ) 5Cl]2'’ 4.0
cis-[Co eiv, Cl2]+ 150 cis-[Co en0HH_Cl]2+ c o 0.85
cis-[Co trien Clg]* 90 cis-[Co trien HH^Cl]2* 0.40
trais-[Co(HH3)4 Clg]* 1100 [Co en dien Cl]2+ 0.31
trans- [Co en (NH^pClg]* 130 [Co tetraen C l p + 0.15
trans-[Co en2 Clg]+ 19
en * NHgCHgCHgNHg; trien * NHgCHgCHgNHCHgCHgNHCHgCHgNHg ; 
dien * NHgCHgCHgNHCHgCHgN^ j tetraen - UH2CHgCHgflHCHgCH^NHCH^CH^NHCHgCHgNHg
It was argued that since a decrease in total positive charge should
make it easier for a chloride ion to dissociate; and since the uni-
negatively charged complexes did react faster, an Sjjl mechanism was
2preferred over an mechanism. However, the authors pointed out that 
an inconsistency arose in the preceding argument because, as the base 
strength of the surrounding polyamines increased, for a particular charge 
series, the rate decreased. One might expect a more negative cobalt atom, 
resulting from a greater inductive electron release, to facilitate the 
expulsion of a negative chloride ion by a unimolecular mechanism. It is 
probable that there is no need to assume that a similar mechanism will 
apply for uni-positive and di-positive complexes. The above results are
just as consistent if one assumed that the di-positive complexes react
2 1 by an mechanism and that the uni-positive series reacts by an
mechanism. To support this view one can point out that the activation
energies of the trans- and cis-dichloro amine complexes are about the same
as, and sometimes greater than, the complexes of the mono(chloro)amine type(&r
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convenience see reference (18)), In the case of the complexes [Co Am Cl]
the decreasing rate with increasing basicity may be explained in terms of
increased crowding around the metal ionf hindering the entry of the water
molecule? for it must be remembered that in these cases the basicity and
also the crowding increase together* The decrease in rate with increasing
basicity has to be explained if one assumes an mechanism for the complexes
cis and trans [Co Am Clg]*. Basolo, Boston and Pearson^10  ^ have found a
linear relationship between the logarithm of the rate and the number of
nitrogen-hydrogen bonds in these complexes. It is suggested (see Chapter l) ,
that the observed rate is controlled by hyperconjugation of the N-H bonds*
Thus, as the number of N-H bonds increases, the rate should also increase,
as was observed. Hyperconjugation is a conjugative mode of electron
displacement, and thus should be a much stronger electropolar effect than
the inductive effect* Basolo and Pearson^^ have suggested an alternative
explanation of this counter-basicity effect in terms of solvation. The
argument is essentially this; the smaller the ion, the stronger the solvation;
the stronger the solvation, the more stable is the transition state; the
more stable the transition state, the faster the reaction* Thus, smaller
ions should react faster, as was observed, but as the authors pointed out,
this solvation hypothesis does not distinguish between an or mechanism*
(12^Basolo, Boston and Pearsonv , with the principle of steric 
hindrance again in mind, have studied the rates of aquation of a series of 
complexes of the type trans-[Co (A-A)g Cl2 ]+ . A-A is an aliphatic diamine. 
Ethylenediamine was successively substituted on one or both of the two carbon 
atoms by methyl groups till the series ended with NHg - {^(CH,^ C(CHg)2 'HH2 *
One nitrogen was also substituted with successively longer straight chain alkyl 
groups ending in n-C^Hr, finally the ring size was increased by using
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three carbon atoms between the co-ordinating nitrogen atoms.
It was found that as the number of alkyl substituents 
on the carbon atoms of the ethylenediamine molecule increased, the 
rate increased from 2 x 10~'' min’" for trans-[Co en^ClpJ to ”instan­
ts aneo usM for the corresponding bis- Nib, C(CIbj)^ C(CHg)NHg complex.
Molecular models show that adding methyl groups to the carbon atoms 
causes considerable non-bonding repulsions between the alkyl groups 
and the outgoing chloride ion, A similar rate trend was observed 
for nitrogen alkylation, which should also provide steric repulsions 
to the outgoing chloride ion. The authors suggested that the increase 
in rate with increase in steric hindrance was consistent with an S ^  
mechanism and difficult to explain by an mechanism. (Increased 
crowding should make it more difficult for the water molecule to enter,) 
Increasing the ring size cf the co-ordinated A-A groups from five to 
six also caused an increase in rate of aquation. The reason for this 
increase, the authors suggested, was due to the fact that, as compared 
with a five membered ring, a six membered chelate ring has to distort 
the octahedral angles to fit onto the metal. Thus, by an mechanism, 
a five co-ordinated trigonal bipyramidal intermediate should relieve 
this strain and thus the rate should increase. This is consistent with an 
mechanism except that molecular models shov/ that a six-membered ring of 
the a,u-diamino alkyl type, when properly puckered, is no more strained 
than a five membered ring. However, if a strain free puckering in complexes 
of the type trans- [Co (A-A)^ Cl]+ exists, then there are stronger hydrogen- 
chlorine interactions in the six membered ring case than in the five mem­
bered ring case. It is probably these hydrogen-chlorine-interactions which
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cause an increase in rate and not any ligand-metal bond distortions.
Finally, it should be pointed out that more than one 
parameter was changed in increasing the crowding around the chloro 
group. The base strength and solvation energy were also simultaneously 
changed and it is difficult to weight each of these kinetic parameters 
easily with the present limited number of examples.
(3) Electropolar Effects.
It has been stated that and mechanisms should have 
quantitatively different electropolar requirements to reach their 
respective transition s t a t e s ^ . The transition state, since it 
receives no help from the incomii^; nucleophile, will be more easily 
reached when non-reacting electron donating groups are present. On 
the other hand, an mechanism has opposing electro-polar demands, 
which arise from the fact that any electropolar effect which promotes 
bond-making simultaneously retards bond-breaking.
A number of aquation studies has been carried out with the 
system [Co eng ACl]n+ in water^ ^  • The group A was changed and the 
corresponding changes in the rate of aquation of the chloro- group 
measured. If the groups A were arranged in an order starting from the 
most electron releasing, through to the most electron attracting, then 
the rate of aquation at first sharply fell, reached a minimum at a 
relatively electronically indifferent A group, and then sharply rose 
again. The falling part of the curve included all the electron 
releasing groups and the rising part included all the electro» 




The s im p lest in t e r p r e ta t io n  to p lace  on th e  r a t e  p a t te rn  above i s  
th a t  th e  f a l l in g  p a r t  o f  th e  c u rv e , which in c lu d e s  a l l  e le c t ro n  
re le a s in g  g ro u p s, r e p re s e n ts  S-^ mechanisms, and th e  r i s in g  p a r t ,
O
in c lu d irg  a l l  th e  e le c tro n  a t t r a c t in g  g roups, re p re s e n ts  mechanisms*
C o n sis ten t w ith  t h i s  view is  th a t  in  t r a n s -  [Co erip A C l]n+ compounds,
where th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between f a c to r  and product and th e  s te r e o -
m olecu lar in fe re n c e  i s  unambiguous, on ly  re a c t io n s  le ad  to  r e te n t io n
o f  geom etry w h ile  s u b s t i tu t io n s  proceed w ith  s te reo -ch an g e#
The s te e p  r i s e  o f  the  p a r t  o f  th e  curve must mean th a t
th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  w a ter m olecule c o v a le n tly  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  th e
t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e  i s  much more im portan t thafc th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  e le c tro n
w ithdraw ing group h in d e rin g  h e te r o ly s is  o f  th e  c h lo ro -c o b a lt bond. I t
must a lso  mean th a t  th e  b ind ing  o f th e  w a te r m olecule has made more
p ro g ress  th an  th e  d is s o c ia t io n  o f  th e  h a lid e  io n  in  th e  t r a n s i t i o n  s ta te »
( 4)Upper d - o r b i ta l s  have been used to  r a t io n a l i z e  t h i s  b eh av io u r ' '  •
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There is one unsatisfactory element in this rate behaviour, 
and this concerns the conjugatively electron releasing OH group#
It is true, that its introduction causes the greatest increase in 
rate; but the arguments put forward are essentially arguments of 
energetics* These arguments have the general form; that the reason 
for the increase in rate due to increasing electron donation is 
due to a concomitant decrease in activation energy# Although arguments 
rationalizing entropy changes are admitted their semi-quantitative 
implications are still energetic* It was found that the complex trans- 
[Co en^ OH Cl]+ (the hydroxo group of which is considered the extreme 
of electron release in the present series) has the highest activation 
energy by a matter of 4 K cals moie~\ apart from the NCS group, which 
was consistently placed as mechanistically marginal# The great velocity 
of the trans-fCo en^ OH Cl]+ aquation is due to a large positive entropy 
of activation (for convenience see reference 13)# Although, one may ask 
where the hydroxo group ought to be placed in the above scheme, neverthe­
less it is clear that energetic arguments in terms of electron release 




General Chemistry of fCo en dien X]
1. Stereochemistry
2+The cobalt III  complex [Co en dien X] (en«ethylenediamine, 
dien » diethylenetriamine) can, theoretically  at lea st, ex is t in  
three isomeric forms. The stereoisomerism arises according to  
whether the three nitrogen atoms of the dien molecule are a l l  in one 
plane, or whether, when they are angularly disposed, the secondary 
nitrogen atom is  c is  or trans to the group X. The three forms are shown 
in  fig* 2.7*
flat trans
fig 2-7
The ciB and trans isomers both have mirror image forms and 
therefore are capable of optical resolution* The f la t  isomer is  
symmetrical but has two, perhaps k in etica lly  sign ifican t, conformational 
isomers, which d iffer  accordiig to whether the hydrogen atom, on the 
secondary nitrogen atom of dien, is  either c is  or trans to the group X.
If th is hydrogen atom is  trans then the aliphatic chain of dien i s  
closer to the group X than in  the c is  conformation o f the hydrogen*
( 14^However, th is  hydrogen atom is  expected to exchange rapidly in solution' 1
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and thus allow for conformational interconversion* The equilibrium 
conformation is expected to be dependent on the energy of the non- 
bonding interactions of the two alternative forms*
(2) Interconversion of isomers
If one assumes that in the process of interconversion between 
the three isomeric forms, the hypothesis of edge-displacement may be 
invoked, then the possible results of edge-displacement, if optically 
active cis isomer is the starting point, are shown in fig# 2*8*
The notation en(l-> 2) means, edge (1) of the ethylenediamine 
molecule moves to edge (2)* It can be seen that, starting from the 
D-cis compound, one can produce, by a unit act of edge-displacement, 
the L-cis isomer, an optically active trans isomer and a flat isomer.
The trans compound produced from the D-cis isomer will be optically 
active, and its absolute configuration will be predetermined by the 
absolute configuration of the cis isomer from which it was derived*
Any act of edge displacement by the trans compound can only lead to 
a cis compound; and not to a flat or trans compound* The flat isomer 
can b e produced from the cis form by an edge-displacement of the dien 
molecule in the cis isomer and, in the first instance, the trans hydrogen 
conformation will result* Edge**displacement on the part of the flat 
isomer can lead only to cis isomer; and no other form.
Thus in the above system, all unit acts of edge-displacement 
on the part of trans or flat isomers must lead to a cis compound* This 
means that all interconversions from flat to trans (or vice versa) must 
go through the cis intermediate and cannot go directly to one another by 
one act of edge-displacemait# The reason for this is that it is only the 
cis isomer which can edge-displace with both the en and dien molecules;
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th e f l a t  isom er can use on ly  the  d ie n  m olecule and th e  t r a n s  isom er can 
use on ly  th e  en molecule*
I t  ap p ea rs , from m olecu lar m odels, t h a t  th e  c i s  and t r a n s  
isom ers a re  w ithou t bond s t r a i n ,  b u t th a t  th e  f l a t  isom er p u ts  c o n sid e rab le  
s t r a i n  on th e  o c ta h e d ra l bond angles*  Crowding, due to  th e  a l ip h a t ic  
r in g s ,  around th e  X group appears to be d if f e r e n t  f o r  a l l  th re e  founs#
One might conclude th a t  th e  f l a t  form , in  an eq u ilib riu m  m ix tu re , w i l l  
be the l e a s t  abundant o f th e  th re e  isom ers, and th a t  th e  c i s  and tra n s  
forms w i l l  d i s t r ib u te  them selves accord ing  to  th e  free -e n e rg y  o f  t h e i r  
r e s p e c tiv e  co n fo rm ationa l in te ra c t io n s*  The c is  isom er, b e in g  s l i g h t ly  
more crowded around a  ch lo ro  group th an  th e  t r a n s ,  m ight be expected to  
be in  a  sm a lle r  p ro p o rtio n  th an  th e  t r a n s  isom er.
(3) P rep a ra tio n s
The compound [Co en d ie n  C ljC lg has been prepared  by two 
methods; one s t a r t in g  from [Co en NH^NOg),,]0 and the  o th e r  from
[Co d ien  (NOg)^]0 as shown below : 
[Co en HH3(MD2) 3 ]°  + d ien
[Co en d ie n  lü g ]^  [co en d ien  Clj*
[Co d ie n  (flö2) 3 ]°  + en 
The yellow  complex [Co en HH3(NDg)3 ]° was prepared  in  h igh  y ie ld  by 
a e r i a l  o x id a tio n  o f  a  s o lu t io n  c o n ta in in g  c o b a lt a c e ta te ,  en, ammonia, 
sodium n i t r i t e  and s u f f ic ie n t  a c e t ic  a c id  to  b rin g  th e  f i n a l  s o lu t io n  
to  pH 5.5* W ithout th e  a c e t ic  a c id  a  g re e n  compound was formed which 
was probably a  b a s ic  c o b a lt  a c e ta te .  The yellow  compound [Co d ien( 
was p repared  in  a  s im i la r  manner, excep t, th a t  excess sodium n i t r i t e  was 
u sed . I t  i s  probable t h a t ,  the  n i t r i t e  io n  i s  the  o x id iz in g  a g e n t. A ir 
was bubbled through the so lu tio n  in  o rd e r  to  e lim in a te , a s  q u ick ly  as
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p o s s ib le , th e  n i t r i c  oxide which was formed, and w hich, when d is so lv e d  
in  so lu tio n  ( to  form n itro u s  a c id ) ,  re a c te d  q u ick ly  w ith  th e  fre e  amine.
As th e  above equations in d ic a te ,  th e se  two n o n -e le c tro ly te s
r -2+were th en  re a c te d  w ith  the d e s ired  amine to  form [Co en d ien  NOgJ •
The re a c t io n  proceeded qu ick ly  and e a s i ly  a t  80°C in  w a te r . On th e
a d d itio n  o f co n cen tra ted  h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id , ox id es  o f  n itro g e n  were
given o f f ,  and on b o i l in g ,  the s o lu tio n  changed from a deep brown to  a
deep red  co lo u r in d ic a tin g  th e  fo rm ation  of [Co en d ien  . I t  was
found th a t  b e s id e s  th e  th re e  isom ers o f  [Co en d ien  C l]^^  th i s  red
3+ 3+so lu tio n  con tained  [Co en^]' , [Co dien,-,] , end Co C lg .
The re a c t io n s  o f  c o b a lt I I I  complexes w ith  diam ines and 
tr ia m in e s  u s u a lly  lead  to  d is p ro p o r tio n a tio n . For example, i f  one r e a c ts  
c i s - FCo en,, C lg ]+ w ith  /-p ropy lened iam ine  (J - p n ) , b e s id e s  the complex 
c i s - fCo eng(£-pn) j ’ 4 the complexes [Co en^]"’1', [Co (£-pn^) and 
[Co (J-pn) g en j^  + a re  a lso  formed^ ’"'J . These p o s s i b i l i t i e s  a re  
commonly overlooked; and indeed , i t  appears th a t  in  p rep arin g
[Co en d ien  Cl] from [Co en by the  above method, B aso lo ,
(101Boston and Pearson '1 had not tak en  th i s  in to  acco u n t. These au th o rs  
p re c ip i ta te d  th e  red  so lu tio n  w ith  a lco h o l and e th e r ;  a procedure which 
not only  p r e c ip i ta te s  th e  d e s ired  ch lo ro  complex b u t a lso  th e  yellow  
[Co en^T and [Co d ien g ] com plexes.
From p re lim in a ry  experim ents i t  appeared th a t  th e  th re e  isom ers 
o f  [Co en d ien  C l]^ ‘ were formed. F u r th e r , i t  was found th a t one isomer 
was so lu b le  in  e th an o l, ano ther in  m ethanol and no t e th a n o l, and the  t h i r d  
so lu b le  only  in  w a te r . None o f th e  isom ers was so lu b le  in  acetone o r  e th e r ,  
The w a ter so lu b le  isom er (c a l le d  th ew -fo rm ) was p r e c ip i ta te d  from th e  
h y d ro ch lo ric  ac id  r e a c t io n  m ix tu re , q u a n t i ta t iv e ly ,  by th e  a d d itio n  o f  a 
m ethanel/acetone  m ix tu re . The f i l t r a t e  con tained  th e  o th e r  two isom ers
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and the complexes [Co en^]^4 and [Co 
evaporated to dryness. The ethanol soluble isomer (called the£-fom) 
was extracted from this mixture with hot ethanol*evaporated to dryness, 
and recrystallized from 3N-hydrochloric acid by the addition of acetone.
The remaining solid was then extracted with hot methanol to obtain the 
methanol soluble isomer (called the /J-form) . After evaporation to dryness, 
it also was recrystallized from 3N-hydrochloric acid and acetone. The 
solid remaining1 after extraction was bright-yellow and was discarded.
Whether one started from [Co en NH^NOg)^]0 or [Co dien(NOg)^]0 the same 
extraction procedure could be used and it was found that the same ratio 
of isomers resulted. In general, [Co dien(N0g)3]° was used as a starting 
point•
2+Prom theoo-[Co en dien Clj complex a series of substituted
complexes was prepared; these were [Co en dien HO^]24, [Co en dien Br]2+,
[Co en dien l]2+ and [Co en dien NCSj2+, In general, these cations were
prepared by reactingoO-[Co en dien Clj2+ with the appropriate anion in
2+boiling water, TheuO-[Co en dien NO^J cation was prepared by reacting 
the chloro complex with silver nitrate and nitric acid.
The compound [Co ibn cytam Cl]Clg was prepared from [Co cytam(MOg) 3J° 
by a similar series of reactions *
[Co cytam (NOg)3]0 + ibn-*[Co ibn cytam NO2f* 3 ^  [Co ibn cytam Cl]2+, 
However, no disproportionation occurred, as was judged from the fact that 
a 98$ yield of [Co ibn cytam Cl]Clg was obtained from [Co cytam (Nög)33°« 
Finally, it should be mentioned that the methods of preparation 
Of iso-butylene diamine, in the literature,^ give veiy low yields
^20$) , A method of synthesis of this compound in high yield was developed, 
2-Acetamido-isobutyronitrile was reduced with hydrogen in the presence
ien2 ^ ‘ The solution was then
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of Raney nickel catalyst to 2-acetamido-isobutylamine, which was then 
hydrolysed with potassium hydroxide to isobutylenediamine.
\  /C --  HHC
I IICK 0
® S
. \  /CH^  Ni/Hg C — M C





It was expected that internal condensation of the 2-acetamido-isobutylamine 
might occur to form 2-methy 1-4-4-dimethyl dihydro-imidazole.
C^3 / H3 CH3
X  C -----  NH-C - CH„ ;---* C —  NH-C-CH,
I I! 3 I IIca,- Mg 0 CE2 --- N + HgO
Efowever, the analysis did not indicate this, and its absence was probably
due to the presence of water in the reaction mixture» In any case, either
of the two compounds above can hydrolyse to form isobutylenediamine#
(3) Identification of isomers of [Co en dien Cll
There appears to be no unequivocal method, except a complete
X-ray structural analysis, for determining the geometric structures of
the*)-, JZ-, andfc- forms of the complex LCo en dien Clj , However,
a number of suggestive measurements have been made* Two of the isomers
are capable of resolution while the other (the flat-isomer) is not# Thus
if two of the forms could be resolved the identity of the flat-isomer
would follow. All efforts at resolution were fruitless*
As mentioned earlier, the flat-isomer is the most strained, and
thus its proportion in an equilibrium mixture might be expected to be less
than the other two* Starting from [Co dien ( ^ 2^3 -^° (280g*)> 51 g*
of theuJ- form, 4 g# of the /J- form and 0#8 g* of the £-form were obtained.
Although these are semiquantitative estimates, it has been assumed, because
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o f i t s  low p ro p o rtio n , th a t  t h e £ -  form i s  the f l a t - isomer»
C o n sis ten t w ith  t h i s  view i s  th e  f a c t  th a t  t h e £ -  form has v i s ib le  
and in f r a - r e d  sp e c tra  d i f f e r e n t  to th e  o th e r  two form s, w hichf 
them selves, have bo th  th e se  sp e c tra  th e  same. The s p e c tra  a r e  diown 
in  f i g s .  2 .9 ,  2 .10 and 2 .1 0 (a ) .
Using [Co dien (NOg) 3 ]° as a s t a r t i n g  p o in t was n o t 
expected to  g iv e  s u f f ic ie n t ly  p re c is e  r a t i o s  o f  isom ers» T his i s  
because th e  amounts o b ta in ed  a re  dependent on th e  method o f se p a ra tio n  
from the  r a th e r  complex re a c t io n  m ixture* Hie fo llo w in g  a ttem p t a t  
o b ta in in g  th e  eq u ilib riu m  r a t i o s  o f th e  isom ers was co n sid ered  more 
r e l ia b le »
ud- [Co en d ien  ClJClg (12 g . )  was re f lu x e d  in  w a te r  (400 m l.) 
fo r  s ix ty  h o u rs . I t  was assumed th a t  by th i s  tim e an e q u ilib riu m  
m ix ture  o f  isom ers was obtained* The r e s u l t in g  re d  s o lu tio n  was 
evaporated  to  d iy n ess  in  th e  p resence  o f  co n cen tra ted  h y d ro ch lo ric  
a c id  (5 m l.) which converted  the formed aqua-complex back to  the  c h lo ro -  
complex. The d a rk -red  re s id u e  was then  e x tra c te d  w ith  b o i l in g  m ethanol 
fo r  th re e  days, u s in g  a so x h le t e x tra c to r»  The re s id u e  rem aining was 
the u>«[Co en d ien  C l]C l2 complex. The re d  m ethanol e x t r a c t ,  which 
c o n s is te d  o f  th e  ^  a n d £ -  f o m s ,  was evaporated  to  d ry n e ss . The w eight 
o f th e  ud- form was 3 .5 g .  and o f th e  m ethanol e x t r a c t  8 .5  g . The v is ib le  
sp e c tra  o f  th eu )-fo rm  showed th a t  i t  d id  not c o n ta in  any£ -  form . The 
uö- and jLt-forms have id e n t ic a l  v i s ib le  s p e c tra  so th a t  i t  was n o t c e r ta in  
th a t  th e  forms had been com pletely  sep a ra ted  except fo r  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  
e x tra c t in g  s o lu tio n  ceased  to  be red  a f t e r  th re e  d ays. The v i s ib le  
spectrum  o f  th e  m ethanol e x tra c t  showed th a t  th e re  was about 1-5$ o f  
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i s  probably the  c i s  -  isom er and th a t  the  jLi-form i s  probably the 
t r a n s -  isomer# This i s  because th e  c is - iso m e r i s  more crowded th an  
th e  trans«-isom er around th e  c h lo ro -g ro u p , and thus th e  form er m ight 
be expected to  occur in  a sm a lle r p ro p o rtio n  th a n  the l a t t e r #  This 
suggestion  i s  a lso  a r r iv e d  a t on m echan istic  argum ents which appear 
in  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  th i s  chap ter#
I t  was assumed, when theU>- form was re a c te d  to  form 
th e  bromo, io d o , th io cy an a to  and n i t r a to  complexes, th a t  th e  geometiy 
o f  th e  system was re ta in e d . T h is  i s  why th e  complexes d e riv e d  from 
a)- [Co en d ien  Cl]*'4 have a l l  been denoted as w -. The tim e re q u ire d  
(a t 100°C) to co n v ert the  complex W-[Co en d ien  Cl]^* to  any o f  th e  
co rresponding  halogeno-com plexes was h a l f  an hear# The b e s t  evidence 
fo r  th e  lack  o f  iso m e riz a tio n  d u rirg  form ation  was found in  th e  fo llow ing  
way# co-[Co en d ien  C l]C l2 was b o ile d  in  w a ter fo r  h a l f  an h o u r, du ring  
which tim e some aqua complex was formed. Excess h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id  was 
then  added and th e  s o lu t io n  b o ile d  fo r  a  f u r th e r  f i f t e e n  m inutes to 
re p la c e  th e  c o o rd in a ted  w ater and form the o r ig in a l  ch lo ro  complex# The 
s o lu tio n  was th en  evaporated  to  d ryness on a steam bath# I t  was found 
th a t  none o f  th e  r e s u l t in g  r e d  s o lid  could be e x tra c te d  w ith  e i th e r  
m ethanol o r  e th a n o l , and i t  was th e re fo re  concluded th a t  on ly  the u)- form 
was p re s e n t .  A pparently  no iso m e riz a tio n  took p lace  d u rin g  t h i s  tim e . 
This su g g e s ts , because th e  bromide and io d ide  ions a re  expected to  be 
s u b s t i tu te d  by a s im ila r  mechanism to  the  c h lo r id e  io n , th a t  th e  geometry 
i s  r e ta in e d  in  s u b s t i tu t io n  o f  th e  complex u)-[Co en d ie n  C l] under 
th e  c o n d itio n s  employed.
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S e c tio n  2 .6
P rep a ra tio n s
T r in i tro -d ie th y le n e tr ia m in o  c o b a lt I I I ,
C obalt a c e ta te  (1 2 .5 g .)  was d is so lv e d  in  w a ter (40 m l.) , 
and mixed w ith  a  s o lu tio n  o f d ie th y le n e tr iam in e  (5*7g .)  in  w a te r  
(20 m l.) c o n ta in in g  a c e t ic  a c id  (17N, 4 m l.) .  To th e  r e s u l ta n t  brown 
s o lu tio n  was added sodium n i t r i t e  (2 0 g .)  in  w a ter (40 m l.) and a 
v ig o rous stream  o f  a i r  passed  through th e  m ixture* Orange co lou red  
c r y s ta ls  im m ediately began to  p r e c ip i ta te  and con tinued  to  do so fo r  
an  h ou r, a f t e r  which time the re a c t io n  was e s s e n t ia l ly  com plete.
The s o lu tio n  was th en  f i l t e r e d  and th e  c r y s ta ls  washed 
w ith  w ater c o n ta in in g  a few drops o f  a c e t ic  a c id  (17N) fo llow ed  by- 
ace to n e . The dark co loured  f i l t r a t e  was d isca rd ed  and the  c iy s t a l s  
d r ie d  under an in f r a - r e d  lamp. This m a te r ia l  was s a t i s f a c to r y  fo r  
th e  nex t s te p .  Y ie ld  « 13 .2g .
R e c ry s ta l l iz a t io n  was e f fe c te d  by d is so lv in g  t r i n i t r o -  
-d ie th y le n e tr ia m in o  c o b a lt ( I H )  (2 .5 g .)  in  b o i l in g  w ater (150 m l.) 
co n ta in in g  a few drops o f  a c e t ic  a c id  (17N ). The ho t f i l t e r e d  
s o lu tio n  was cooled  to  0°C, a f t e r  which tim e i t  was f i l t e r e d ,  the 
canary-yellow  c r y s ta ls  c o l le c te d ,  and washed a s  b e fo re , ( y ie ld  « 2 .0 g . ) .  
A f te r  two such r  e c r y s ta l l iz a t io n s  and d iy in g  over P^O,. th e  m a te r ia l  
was p u re .
A nalysis  f o r  [Co d ien  (N02) 3J ° , (Co C4 H^NgOg) ;
C a lcu la ted ! C, 1 5 .4e; H, 4 .1 9 ; IT, 2 7 .0 9 .
C, 15.53; H, 4 .44 ; IT, 27 .03Pound:
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g h lo io (e th y len ed iB m in o )d ie th y len e tr iam in o  Cobalt (m)
[Co d ie n  (ND2) 3 ]° (280 g .)  was suspended i n  w a te r 
(600 ml«) and e thy lened iam ine  (99$  s o lu t io n ,  66 ml#) added# The 
s o lu tio n  was s t i r r e d  and allow ed to  d ig e s t  on a  steam b a th  a t  about 
90°C fo r  one h o u r, a f t e r  which tim e a l l  th e  n e u tr a l  complex had 
d isso lv ed  to  g iv e  a deep brown so lu tio n #  A fte r  f i l t e r i n g ,  th e  hot 
s o lu tio n  was brought to  th e  b o i l  and co n cen tra ted  h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id  
(11N, 280 ml«) c a u tio u s ly  added# Im m ediately , deep brown fumes o f 
n itro g e n  d io x id e  were evolved . The b o il in g  was con tinued  fo r  an ho u r, 
and d u r i ig  t h i s  tim e th e  e v o lu tio n  o f  n i t r i c  oxide subsided  and th e  
s o lu tio n  g ra d u a lly  tu rn ed  a deep red# The s o lu t io n  (abou t 500 ml*) 
was then  a llow ed  to  c o o l to  room tem perature#
I s o la t io n  ofvo-[Co en d ie n  C1)C12 #—2 H^O.
To th e  red  s o lu tio n  was added a s o lu t io n  o f  m ethanol in  
acetone (50$) u n t i l  i t  ju s t  s t a r t e d  to  become o i ly  (about 2 Ji • )  •
T h e - i s o m e r  p re c ip i ta te d  as f in e  red  need les#  The m ixture was th e n  
allow ed to  co o l in  an ic e  bath  to  about 1C°C, th e  c r y s ta ls  c o l le c te d ,  
and washed w ith  m ethanol (500 m l#), follow ed by ace to n e . Y ie ld  » 53g#
A fte r  d ry in g  th e  red  s a l t  (53g#) under an  in f r a - r e d  lamp, 
i t  could be r e c r y s t a l l i z e d  from wann d i lu te  hy d ro ch lo ric  a c id ,
(3N, about 200 ml«) by the  a d d it io n  o f  acetone# Y ie ld  *• 51g*
I s o la t io n  o f  £ «[Co en d ie n  ClJCl^.E^O
The f i l t r a t e s  rem aining from the  i s o la t io n  o f  th e  p rev ious 
isom er were combined, and evaporated  down on a  steam b a th  to  a  dark 
s o lid  mass# About tw elve hours were re q u ire d  to  remove a l l  the 
h y d ro ch lo ric  acid# The s o l id  was t r a n s f e r r e d  in to  a  m o rta r, ground
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fo r  te n  m inutes w ith  m ethanol (95$, 400 m l*), and the re d  e x tr a c t  
f i l t e r e d *  A fte r re p e a tin g  th i s  procedure f i f t e e n  tim es, the  combined 
f i l t r a t e s  were evapo ra ted  to  d ryness and d rie d  com pletely in  an oven 
a t  60°C. The m a te r ia l  l e f t  in  the  m ortar a f t e r  th e se  e x tra c tio n s  was 
d isc a rd e d .
The dry  m e th an o l-ex trac ted  re s id u e  was th en  ground in  
th e  p resence  o f b o ilin g  e th an o l (95$, 500 m l.) ,  f i l t e r e d ,  and the  
procedure rep ea ted  te n  tim es . The combined red  e th an o l e x tra c ts  were 
th en  evaporated  to  d ryness on a steam b a th . The red  gum was d is so lv e d  
in  a. minimum amount o f h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id  (3N ). I t  was then  p re c ip i ta te d  
w ith  a c e to n e . At f i r s t  an o i l  was foimed which was induced to  s o l id i f y  
by pouring  o f f  the su p ern a tan t l iq u id  and t r e a t in g  su c c e ss iv e ly  w ith  
p o rtio n s  o f ace to n e . The s o l id  was d is so lv e d  again  in  a minimum o f 
d i lu te  hy d ro ch lo ric  a c id  and p re c ip i ta te d  w ith  acetone and allow ed to  
s tan d  a t  O^C fo r  th re e  h o u rs , whereupon c r y s ta l s  were form ed, which 
were c o lle c te d  and washed w ith  ace to n e . However, i t  took s ix  such 
r e c r y s t a l l i z a t io n s  to g e t th e  re d  micro c r y s ta l s  o f  the  £ -form  to 
a n a ly t ic a l  p u r i ty .  The c r y s ta l s  were d r ie d  f i r s t  in  the  a i r  and f in a l ly  
over Pr,0j_ fo r a day. Y ie ld  = 0 .8 g ,
I s o la t io n  o f  jli<-[Co en d ie n  C l]C l .^,2 HgO
The rem aining s o l id ,  l e f t  a f t e r  th e  above e th an o l e x tra c t io n s  
was e x tra c te d  again  w ith  s ix  su ccess iv e  p o rtio n s  o f  m ethanol (95$, 400 ml 
each) a t  50 'C by g rin d in g  each p o r tio n  fo r  te n  m inu tes. The combined 
f i l t e r e d  e x tra c ts  were th en  brought to the b o i l  and e th an o l ( l.5 jf)  added. 
This so lu tio n  was cooled  a t  0CC overn igh t and f i l t e r e d .  The grey  s o l id
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was d isc a rd e d . The f i l t r a t e  was evaporated  to  1 .5  and again  
e th an o l (1 .5  £ .)  added to  the b o ilin g  s o lu t io n . On coolipg to  0°C 
the remaining- grey  s o l id ,  a f t e r  f i l t r a t i o n  was d isca rd e d . The 
r e s u l t in g  f i l t r a t e  was evaporated  ag a in , th is  tim e to  2 J7, and 
e th an o l (2 £ ,)  added. A fte r  cooling  a t 0°C overn igh t th e  re d d ish  
s o l id  was c o l le c te d .  The f i l t r a t e  was evaporated  to  1 .5  J[, and 
allow ed to coo l o v ern ig h t a t 0c C. More red  c r y s ta ls  were c o lle c te d  and 
the  f i l t r a t e  d isc a rd e d . The two crops o f  c r y s ta ls  were d is so lv e d  in  a 
minimum o f  hy d ro ch lo ric  acid  (31T) and t r e a te d  w ith  acetone in  th e  same 
manner a t  th e  fc-isom er above. Pour r e c r y s t a l l i z a t io n s  were re q u ire d  to  
o b ta in  a n a ly t ic a l  p u r i ty .  Y ie ld  = 4 .0 g .
A n a ly sis  foru*-[Co en d ien  G lJc lg .—UgO, (Cc C^Hg^Nj-O-iClg) J
2
C alcu la te d : C ,21.35; H ,6.52; N ,20.75; C l,31.53
Found: 0 ,2 1 .4 2 ; 11,6.57; IT,20.95; 01 ,3 1 .8 6 .
A n alysis  fo r  u-[Co en d ien  C l]C l? /^EgO, (Co CgHggN_0^Cl^) ;
2
C alcu la ted : C ,21.35; H ,6 .52; N,20.75
Pound: C ,21.51; 11,6.51; IT,20 .69 ;
A nalysis  fo r  £ -[Co en d ien  CljCl^.HgO, (Co H g ^ O  Cl3) ;
C a lcu la ted : C ,20.79; E ,6 .6 4 ; N ,20.21,
Pound: C ,20.75; H ,6 .58; N ,20 .46 .
P rep a ra tio n  o f tj- [C o  en d ien  C l]C l CIO^
co-[Co en d ien  C l]C l0 .tyHgO (2 g .)  was d isso lv e d  in  w ater 
(20 m l ,) ,  and co n cen tra ted  p e rc h lo r ic  a c id  (3 m l.) added to  the  s o lu t io n .  
On sc ra tc h in g  the  s id e s  o f t h e  v e s s e l  th e  c h lo r id e -p e rc h lo ra te
5 2 .
began to  p r e c ip i ta te  as  f in e  red. needles*  A f te r  co o lin g  the  
s o lu t io n  to  0°C fo r  an hour the  s a l t  was c o l le c te d ,  washed w ith  
ace to n e  and d r ie d  o v er P^O,-. Y ie ld  * 1 .5g .
A n a ly sis  forcö-[C o en d ie n  C l]C l C104,(Co CgHg^N^O^l^) }
C a lc u la te d : C ,16.34; H ,5 .35; N,17.83*
Found: 0 ,1 8 .3 1 ; E ,5 .4 1 ; N ,17 .39 .
A ttem pts to  p repare  the  d i-p e rc h lo ra te  s a l t  by in c re a s in g  
th e  p e rc h lo ra te  ion  c o n ce n tra tio n  were u n su c c e ss fu l.
P re p a ra tio n  o f u)~[Co en  d ien  Br]Br C10^
u>~[Co en d ien  CljClg.^HgO (2 g .)  was d is so lv e d  in  w a ter 
(20 m l . ) .  C oncentrated  hydrobromic ac id  (2  m l.) was then  added, 
whereupon th e  bromide s a l t  o f  th e  complex p re c ip i ta te d  o u t as red  
c r y s t a l s .  The m ixture was then  re f lu x e d  fo r  h a l f  an hour; during  
th i s  time th e  s o l id  d is so lv e d , and th e  co lo u r changed from red  to  
deep r e d - v io le t .  A fte r f i l t e r i n g  th e  ho t s o lu t io n , adding co n cen tra ted  
hydrobromic a c id  (2 m l.) , and c o o l i i^  to  5°C the  biomo complex p re c ip ­
i t a t e d  as r e d - v io le t  co loured  c r y s t a l s .  These were c o l le c te d ,  washed 
w ith  a lco h o l and ace to n e , and d r ie d  over P^O^.. Y ie ld  * 2 .1  g .
The bromo complex (2 .1 g .)  was d is so lv e d  in  warm w a ter 
(20 m l . ) ,  f i l t e r e d ,  and co n cen tra ted  p e rc h lo r ic  a c id  (2 m l.) added. 
Im m ediately, the  complex began to  p r e c ip i ta te  as deep r e d - v io le t  
c r y s t a l s .  P re c ip i ta t io n  was com pleted by a llow ing  the s o lu t io n  to  
cool to  0°C • The s o lid  was washed w ith  ace to n e , a i r  d r ie d  and s to re d  
over P^O^. Y ie ld  * l.O g .
A n a ly sis  f o r  u> -[Co en d ie n  Br]Br C104 , (Co Cg H21N504Br2C1^  *
C ,14.95; H ,4 .36; N ,14 .54 .
C ,15.02; H ,4 .48 ; N ,14 .67 .
C a lcu la te d : 
Found:
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P re p a ra tio n  o f u)~[Co en d ien  HgO.
u)^[Co en d ie n  ClJClg^H^O (2 g .)  was d is so lv e d  in  w a ter 
(20 ml«) 9 and an aqueous s o lu t io n  o f  sodium io d id e  (4  g , in  10 ml«) 
added. The io d id e  im m ediately p r e c ip i ta te d .  A f te r  re f lu x in g  th e  
m ixture fo r  h a l f  an h o u r, th e  p r e c ip i ta te  d is so lv e d  and the  co lo u r 
changed to  a  deep brown« The hot s o lu t io n  was f i l t e r e d  and s o lid  
sodium io d id e  (20 g*) added. On co o lin g  to  5°C and a llow ing  to  s tan d  
f o r  th re e  h o u rs , o l iv e -g re e n  p la te s  o f th e  iodo complex c ry s ta l l is e d «
These were c o l le c te d ,  washed w ith  50$ aqueous e th a n o l, fo llow ed by 
a ce to n e , and d r ie d  under an in f r a - r e d  lamp. Y ie ld  « 2*9 g .
The iodo s a l t  (2«9 g . )  was r e c r y s ta l l i z e d  by d is so lv in g  
in  w a te r ,  (45 m l.) a t  00JC, f i l t e r i n g  th e  brown s o lu t io n  h o t and 
adding sodium io d id e  (K> g«) d is so lv e d  in  w a ter (10 ml«)« A fte r  
allow ing  the s o lu t io n  to  s tan d  a t  5°C fo r  th ree  h o u rs , th e  c r y s ta ls  
were c o l le c te d ,  washed as b e fo re , and d r ie d  over P^O^. Y ie ld  * 2 .1  g . 
A n a ly sis  for<o-[C o en d ien  iJlg .^H ^O , (CoC^ 0^ I^ ) ;
C a lcu la ted ! C ,11.76; H ,3 .59; N ,11 .44 . 2
Found: C ,11.72; H ,3 .58; N ,11 .34 .
A ttem pts to p repare  th e  p e rc h lo ra te  by a d d it io n  o f sodium 
p e rc h lo ra te  were u n su ccessfu l*
P re p a ra tio n  o f  ia~[Cb en d ie n  NCSjlg
to —[Co en d ie n  CljClg.-^HgO (2 g .)  was d is so lv e d  in  w a ter 
(20 m l«), and re flu x e d  f o r  h a l f  an hour w ith  potassium  th io c y a n a te  (2 g . ) .  
The co lo u r changed from re d  to  a b r ig h t  o ran g e . A fte r  f i l t e r i n g  th e  hot 
s o lu t io n , s o l id  sodium io d id e  (10 g .)  was s t i r r e d  in« Orange c r y s ta l s  
o f th e  th iocyanato  complex im m ediately began to p r e c ip i t a t e .  The c r y s t a l s ,
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which were allow ed to  stand  a t  5°C fo r  an h o u r, were washed 
su c c e ss iv e ly  w ith  e th a n o l and ace to n e , and a i r  d r ie d .  Y ie ld  «= 2 .8  g .
The yellow  th io cy an a te  complex (2 .8  g .)  was r e c r y s ta l l i z e d  
by d is s o lu t io n  in  w a ter (35 m l.) a t  60°C. To th e  hot f i l t e r e d  
s o lu tio n  was added s o lid  sodium iod ide  (3 g . ) . C ry s ta l l iz a t io n  
was com pleted by allow ing th e  so lu tio n  to  stand  a t 5°C fo r  one hour*
The s o l id  was washed as b e fo re  and d r ie d  over P^Cp, Y ield  *= 2 .0  g . 
A n a ly sis  fortO -[C o en d ien  NCS]l0 , (Co C? N6S l ?) •,
C a lc u la te d : C ,15.72; H ,3 .S3; N ,15.72
Found: C ,15.76? E ,4 .0 1 ; N ,15.6S.
P re p a ra tio n  o f  u)-[Co en d ien  NO^XCIO^)
u?" [Co en d ie n  Cl]Cl,p.~
(20 m l.) a t  30°C, and s i l v e r  n i t r a t e  (5 .1  g .)  in  w ater (10 m l.) added. 
The m ix ture  was heated  to  50°C, f i l t e r e d ,  end th e  s o l id  washed w ith  
w a ter (20 m l* ). A fte r  th e  a d d itio n  o f n i t r i c  ac id  (15 N, 1.5 m l.) ,  
th e  f i l t r a t e  was re f lu x e d  fo r  h a l f  an h ou r. During t h i s  tim e more 
s i lv e r  c h lo r id e  p re c ip i ta te d  and the  co lo u r changed to  a red -o ran g e .
The so lu tio n  was f i l t e r e d ,  th e  s i lv e r  c h lo r id e  p r e c ip i ta te  washed 
w ith  w a te r (10 m l .) ,  and th e  f i l t r a t e  th e n  evaporated  on a steam b a th  
to a gum. This was d is so lv e d  in  w ater (20 m l,) a t  50°C, f i l t e r e d  to  
remove th e  l a s t  t r a c e s  o f s i l v e r  c h lo r id e , and evapo ra ted  on a steam 
bath  to 10 m l, To th e  cooled  so lu tio n  co n cen tra ted  p e rc h lo r ic  a c id  
^2 m ? w a s  added c a u tio u s ly . On co o liig ' a t 0°C fo r  th re e  hours the 
orange red  c r y s ta ls  o f th e  n i t r a t o  complex p re c ip i ta te d  o u t .  These were 
f i l t e r e d ,  washed w ith  ace to n e , and a i r  d r ie d . Y ie ld  = 1 .1  g .
A f te r  ev apo ra ting  the  f i l t r a t e  in  a c u r re n t of a i r  a t  50°C
¥> (3 .3  g .)  was d is so lv e d  in  w ater
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a fu r th e r  0*5 g* o f th e  n i t r a t o  complex was obtained*
R e c ry s ta l l iz a t io n  was e f fe c te d  by d is so lv in g  th e  n i t r a t o  
complex (1 g*) in  w ater (10 m l.) ,  adding co n cen tra ted  p e rc h lo r ic  ac id  
(1  m l.) and ev ap o ra tin g  th e  so lu tio n  g ra d u a lly , in  th e  cold  w ith  a 
stream  o f  a i r ,  to a volume o f 4 m l. .  As th e  ev ap o ra tio n  proceeded the 
complex p re c ip i ta te d  as f in e  o ra rg e -re d  co loured  p la te s .  The c r y s ta l s  
were f i l t e r e d ,  washed w ith  ace to n e , d r ie d  in  a i r  and f i n a l ly  over P^Op. 
Y ie ld  = 0 ,7  g .
A n a ly sis  foru>-[Co en d ien  U O ^ C l O^g.^HgO, (Co Cg Hgg Ng 0 ^  ^Cl,,) ? 
C a lcu la te d : C ,14.64; E ,4.47$ N ,17 .08 .
Found: C, 14.81; 11,4.40? N, 16.96
T rin itro (am m ino)ethy lened iam ino  C obalt ( i l l )
Cobalt a c e ta te  4 -h y d ra te  (12.5 g .)  was d isso lv e d  in  an 
aqueous s o lu t io n  o f ammonium a c e ta te  (10 g .)  in  w ater (150 m l . ) . A 
second s o lu t io n ,  c o n ta in in g  sodium n i t r i t e  ( 1 0 , 5 g . ) ,  e thylenediam ine 
(99^ , 3 m l.) and co n cen tra ted  ammonium hydroxide (2 m l.) in  w ater 
(50 m l.) , was added, end a g e n t le  c u rre n t o f  a i r  passed through the  
m ix ture  fo r  a week. During th is  tim e the  yellow  [Co en NH^NO^,)g]0 
p r e c ip i ta te d .  The c r y s ta ls  were c o l le c te d ,  washed w ith  co ld  w ater 
c o n ta in irg  a  few drops o f  co n cen tra ted  a c e t ic  a c id , end th en  w ith  
ace to n e . Y ie ld  = 12 g ,
A sm all amount o f th e  substance  was r e c r y s ta l l i z e d  by 
d is s o lu t io n  in  ho t w ater c o n ta in in g  a l i t t l e  co n cen tra ted  a c e t ic
a c id .  However, th e  tem p era tu re  was not allow ed to  go above 90°C, 
s in ce  th e  complex was found to  decompose c a t a ly t i c a l l y  above th is  
te m p e ra tu re . A fte r c o d in g  to 0°C gleam ing yellow  c r y s ta ls  s e p a ra te d .
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These were collected, washed as before, and air dried*
Analysis for [Co en M 3(ND2)3]°, (Co CgH^ Ng Og) $
Calculated! C,8,76; H, 4.01; N,30,66,
Pound: C,8,69; E,3*76; N, 30 * 53*
Triaminocyclohexane, (l€ * 3fc , 5 e )
This compound was prepared by the method of Lions and 
M a r t i n ^ • The compound was converted to its trihydrochloride 
by passing dry hydrogen chloride gas through an alcoholic solution 
of the amine, and was recrystallized from alcohol-ether solution#
Analysis for c6Hx8N3#^  **2°
Calc ulat ed j N, 16 • 97;
Pound: N,16,92,
2-Acetamido-isobutyro nit rile
Acetone was converted to acetonecyanohydrin by the method
described inOrganic S y n t h e s e s ' • The acetonecyanohydrin was then
converted to 2-amino isobutyronitrile,(b,p,56°C at 20 mm*) and this
in turn to the acetyl derivative(m,p, 105°c) with acetic anhydride by
(21)the method given by W. Gulewitsch and T, Wasmus' ' •
Raney nickel catalyst
In a two litre wide neck conical flask, caustic soda (160 g,) 
was dissolved in distilled water (600 ml*). The flask was surrounded 
with ice and then Raney nickel alLoy (I25g,) was added. After the 
addition of the alloy, the catalyst w as stirred on a steam bath at 80°C 
for two hours* The solution was cooked and the supernatant liquid was 
decanted* This was repeated five times with five portions of distilled 
water (500 ml* each). The catalyst was then allowed to stand, under water,
fo r  tw enty  fo u r  h o u rs . J u s t  b e fo re  use i t  was washed w ith  fo u r 
p o r tio n s  o f a b so lu te  e th an o l (400 ml# each ).
2-A cetam ido-isobutylam ine
2-acetam ido i s o b u ty r o n i t r i le  (5 0 g .)  was d is so lv e d  in  a b so lu te  
e th a n o l (30 ml#) and mixed w ith  Raney n ic k e l p repared  from the  alloy 
(125g .) to g e th e r  w ith  l iq u id  ammonia (250 m l#). The m ix ture  was 
t r a n s fe r r e d  in to  a bomb, s t i r r e d  and hydrogenated w hile th e  tem pera tu re  
was allow ed to r i s e  to  90°C over a p e rio d  o f fo u r  h o u rs . The m ixture 
was allow ed to  coo l to  room tem peratu re  o v e rn ig h t, th e  m a te r ia l  removed 
from th e  hyd rogenation  c y lin d e r ,  th e  Raney n ic k e l  f i l t e r e d  o f f  and 
washed w ith  e th an o l (200 m l# ). The f i l t r a t e  was d i s t i l l e d  under reduced 
n i tro g e n  p re s su re , 2-A cetam ido-isobuty lam ine came o v e r in  the  l a s t  f r a c t io n  
as  a  v isco u s  o i l  (75°C a t  0 .1  mm.) • Y ie ld  ■ 40.2 g .
A sm all p o r tio n  o f  th e  d i s t i l l e d  product was r e d i s t i l l e d  fo r
a n a ly s is#
A n alysis  fo r  cgH^4 N2 ° J
C a lc u la te d : C ,55.38; H,10 .77 ; N,2 1 .5 0 .
Found: C ,54 .92 ; H ,10.77; N,2 1 .5 4 .
Iso b u ty len e  diam ine.
2-Acetamido isobu ty lam ine  (30 g .)  was hydrolysed  w ith  potassium  
hydroxide (45 g .)  in  w a te r  (150 ml#) ,  by re f lu x in g  under n itro g e n  fo r  
one hour# The o i l  g ra d u a lly  d is so lv e d  to  form  a  c le a r  uniform  s o lu t io n .
The so lu tio n  was th en  d i s t i l l e d  to  dryness and th e  amount o f iso b u ty len e  
diamine in  aqueous d i s t i l l a t e  deteim ined  by t i t r a t i o n .  This so lu tio n  
was used fo r  the p re p a ra t io n  o f  com plexes. Y ie ld  -  20 g .
Iso b u ty len e  diam ine d ih y d ro c h lo rid e .
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To an aqueous so lu tio n  o f  iso b u ty len e  diam ine was added
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approx im ate ly  the  c o r r e c t  amount o f h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id  and th e  
s o lu t io n  evaporated  to d ryness on a  steam bath« The c r y s ta ls  
were tak en  up in  a minimum amount o f  b o il in g  95jo  e th a n o l , ace tone  
guided, and th e  m ix tu re  coo led  to  0°C* The w hite  p la te s  o f the  
d ihydxoch lo ride  were c o l le c te d ,  washed w ith  ace to n e  fo llow ed by 
e th e r ,  and d r ie d  over P^O^«
A nalysis  fo r  C^H^NgCl«^
C a lc u la te d : C ,29*81$ H, 8«69; N,17«39.
Pound: C,29*81; H,8*69; N ,16*97«
[Co cytam (N02) 3 ]°
Cobalt a c e ta te  4 -h y d ra te  (11.2g«) was d is so lv e d  in  a  s o lu tio n  
o f  cy c lo hexane-triam ine  (5*5g .) in  w ater (80 m l .) ,  and a c e t ic  a c id ,
(17 N ., 5 .25m l«). To th e  r e s u l t in g  brown s o lu tio n  was added a  s o lu t io n  
of sodium n i t r i t e  (26 g«) in  w a ter (50 m l*)* A v igo rous c u rre n t o f  a i r  
was passed th rough  th e  m ix tu re  f o r  two hours* The yellow  brown c r y s ta l s  
o f th e  complex im m ediately beggui to  p re c ip i ta te *  A f te r  th e  r e a c t io n  
was com plete the  s o l id  was c o l le c te d ,  washed w ith  w a ter co n ta in in g  a  
l i t t l e  co n cen tra ted  a c e t ic  a c id  and f i n a l l y  washed w ith  acetone«
Y ield  ■ 9 ,0  g ,
The substguice was re  c r y s ta l l i z e d  by d is so lv in g  in  th e  minimum 
amount o f  h o t w ater co n ta in in g  a  few drops o f a c e t ic  a c id  (17N) and 
th e n  a llow ing  i t  to  c r y s t a l l i z e  a t  0°C. A f te r  washing, as b e fo re , i t  
was d r ie d  over P^Op.« HDwever, r e c z y s ta l l i z a t io n  was no t necessary  fo r
th e  nex t s te p
5 9 .
A n a ly s is  f o r  [Co cytam (NGp)^]0 , (Co CgH^N^Og) 5 
C a lc u la te d ?  C ,2 2 .2 9 ; E ,4*64
Found.: C, 2 2 .3 6 ; E, 4 .6 1
P re p a ra t io n  of[C o ib n  cytam C l ] C lp . l .5  H^O.
[Co cytam(TTG0) „ j°  (2 g .)  was suspended  in  a s o lu t  io n  o f  
iso -b u ty le n e d ia m in e  (14  m l . ,  c o n ta in in g  0 .0497  g .  p e r  m l. o f  
is o b u ty le n e  d iam ine) end w a te r  (50 m l . ) .  A f te r  h e a t in g  a t  G0°C 
on a  steam  b a th  f o r  te n  m in u tes  th e  t r i n i t r o  complex d is s o lv e d .
The s o lu t io n  was h e a te d  fo r  a f u r th e r  t h i r t y  m in u te s , th e  volume 
now b e in g  abou t 25 m l . .  The brown s o lu t io n  was f i l t e r e d  and c o n c e n tra te d  
h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  (5 m l.) s low ly  ad d ed . Brown fumes o f  n i t r o g e n  d io x id e  
w ere im m ediately  ev o lv ed . A f te r  b o i l in g  f o r  f i f t e e n  m inu tes  th e  s o lu t io n  
tu rn e d  a  deep r e d .  On c o o lin g  and adding ace to n e  th e  ch lo ro  complex 
p r e c i p i t a t e d  a s  f in e  l i g h t - r e d  c r y s t a l s ,  w hich w ere f i l t e r e d  and 
washed w ith  a c e to n e . Y ie ld  = 2 .3  g .
The complex was r e c r y s t a l l i z e d  by d is s o lv in g  in  a  minimum 
volume o f c o ld  h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  (3  N) and p r e c i p i t a t i n g  w ith  a c e to n e . 
A f te r  f i l t e r i n g  and w ashing a s  b e fo re ,  th e  su b s ta n c e  was d r ie d  o v e r 
Pp0j_. Y ie ld  = 2 .2  g .
A n a ly s is  f o r  [Co ib n  cytam C l] C lp . l .5  HpO,(Co ^C l^) $
C a lc u la te d :  C ,2 9 .3 0 ; E ,7 .3 3 ; E, 1 7 .0 9 .
C ,2 9 .1 7 ; H ,7 .3 9 ; N, 17,01Found:
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Section 2*7* Aquation Studies,
The rates of aquation of the complexes to-[Co en dien Clj >
/i-[Co en dien Cl]2 ,£ -[C o  en dien Cl]2+, [Co ibn cytam Cl]2+,
2 + 2 +u5-[Co en dien Br] andtO-[0o en dien i ]  have been carried out*
In the four chloro complexes the amount of crowding around the chloro 
group has been varied and the nature o f the outgoing group for the 
three w- complexes has been varied* I t  was hoped, by changing these 
two parameters, to come to some conclusion concerning the mechaa ism 
of aquation*
Experimental procedure in determining the rate constants.
The rates o f aquation were measured spectrophotometrically*
r i2 +The v is ib le  absorption spectra of the complexesu>-[Co en dien Clj ,
O  ,  Q  ,  O  j
iO -[C o en dien Br]~ ,u )- [C o  en dien i f  , jx-[Co en dien Cl] and
3+or jLt-[Co en dien HgO] (cO- and jLi- aqua complexes have the same
- 2+spectra.) are shown in  fig* 2*9. ,  The spectra of£~[Co en dien Clj
3+and £«[Co en dien K^ O] are shown in  fig* 2*10, and the corresponding 
r 124-spectra for the [Co ibn cytam Clj complex are shown in f ig .  2*11*
The aqua complexes were formed in solution by three different
methods.
(a) Excess sodium hydroxide was added to a solution of the halo-complex, 
to form the red-yellow hydroxo-complex* After allowing the alkaline  
solution to stand for f if te e n  minutes at 25°C, the absorption spectrum 
became constant. Solid sulphamic acid was then added to bring the 
solution to pH3, whereupon a straw-yellow solution of the aqua complex 
was formed* The absorption spectrum was measured immediately on a 
recording spectrophotometer*
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addition of excess silver or mercuric nitrate. A 0.01M perchloric 
acid solution, containing either of these salts and the halo-complex, 
was warmed to 50°C and held at this temperature for fifteen minutes.
The solution was filtered and the absorption spectrum measured.
— + 2+It was found, that the addition of OH , Ag or Eg ions 
produced identical absorption spectra for a given halo-isomer. It 
is concluded, since the spectra of the aqua complexes are independent 
of the method of formation, that the geometry of the halo- complexes 
is retained under any of the conditions of formation. The alternative 
explanation, that isomerization takes place to the same extent by all 
the methods of formation, seems unlikely since the mechsiisms of formation 
are expected to be different.
The wave length chosen to study the reactions was 550m/i, 
because this region gave a maximum difference in absorption spectra 
between the halo- and aqua- complexes.
P 4-Except for the aquation of the compound [Co ibn cytam Cl] 
which proceeded at a measurable rate at 25°C, the aquation rates 
were measured at temperatures around 75°C. At the higher temperature 
the reactions were carried out in sealed tubes immersed in a thermo- 
stated oil bath, the temperature control of which was + O.C2C°.
The correct amount of solid complex [Co en dien X] was 
dissolved in 0.01 M perchloric acid solution (50 ml.). The perchloric 
acid was used to suppress base hydrolysis (the reactions are not 
catalysed by hydrogen ions). Five millilitres of the resulting solution 
was added to each of eight test tubes which were then sealed. The 
sealed tubes were placed in a themo stated oil bath from which they 
were taken out successively at time intervals, and immediately
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cooled in ice  to ’'stop" the reaction. The time intervals varied 
from five  minutes at 90°C to half an hour at 65°C. The cooled 
tubes were broken, and the optical density of the contents measured 
by means of a manual Shimadzu spectrophotometer set at 550 mjLi.
Inevitably, in the process of aquation one i s  dealing with a reversible 
system:
[M A5 X]n+ + HgO [M A5 + X“ .
In these systems the back reaction was found to have a rate comparable 
to the forward reaction* Under these circumstances the reaction may 
be treated by means of reversible k inetic  equations which contain an 
equilibrium constant term in them* However, i t  was pointed out 
earlier  that isomerization takes place in the [Co en dien Cl] system, 
so that the equilibrium constant for a particular isomeric aquation 
reaction could not be found easily  by allowing the system to equilibrate* 
The resultant equilibrium value would depend not only on the rate 
constants of the forward and back reactions for the isomer under 
observation, but also on the reaction rates of the various isomers 
formed during the equilibration process. This d ifficu lty  was overcome, 
to some extent, by measuring only 20% of the aquation reaction and by 
assuming that the reaction was f ir s t  order. This ’’in it ia l  slope method” 
has been used for many aquation reactions^0 ,^ where it  i s  assuned, 
that at the beginning, since the concentration of the starting material 
is  high and that of the product small, the to ta l reaction rate w ill  be 
essen tia lly  controlled by the reactant.
It was observed that the back reaction (halogen substitution) 
which caused a f i r s t  order plot to loose i t s  lin ear ity , depended on 
the concentration of the halide ion in solution* Thus the replacement
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of the halide anions by perchlorate ions, which usually coordinate 
very weakly, was attempted# The soluble iodo-complex was not 
precipitated in the presence of excess sodium perchlorate and although 
the chloro- and bromo- complexes were precipitated, analyses indicated 
that only one ionic halogen was replaced by a perchlorate ion# However, 
comparing the reactions carried out with sayu>-[Co en dien Cl]Cl C104 or 
CO-[Co en dien CljClg, the back reaction appeared to be equally evident 
and suggested that the linearity of the first order plot could not be 
extended by the replacement of the ionic halogens« Furthermore, the 
rate, measured by the initial slope method, was found to be independent 
of the nature of the ionic anion* In any case at least six readings 
could be taken, which, when subjected to a first order treatment, gave 
a straight line? after this the graph began to curve*
Unlike the system [Co en dien X] the aquation of 
[Oo ibn cytam Cl] was uncomplicated by isomeric interconversions, 
and the reaction was treated as a first order-second order reversible 
reaction* However, for the evaluation of the rate constants, the 
equilibrium constant had to be found* For this purpose a known weight 
of the complex [Co ibn cytam Cl] was dissolved in 0*C1 M perchloric 
acid solution (sometimes with sodium chloride) and placed in a test 
tube* The tube was sealed and the reaction mixture was placed in a 
theimostated water bath and allowed to stand for one week* After this 
time equilibrium was reached; the tubes were brokai and the optical density 
of the solution measured* The equilibrium of the system was determined 
at 25°C, 35°C and 45°C using varying concentrations of chloride ion#
The method of calculation of the equilibrium constant is described
in the next section,
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2+The aquation rate of [Co ihn cytam C1J is more rapid than
that of the complexes [Co en dien x]^+. The method of carrying out
2+the rate constant determination for the complex [Co ibn cytamCl] 
was as follows. The correct amount of [Co ibn cytam ClJCl^ was 
dissolved in 0*01 M perchloric acid (10 ml.). This solution was 
transferred into a 1 cm. spectrophotometer cell which in turn was 
placed into a thermo stated brass block lying in the cell compartment 
of aShimadzu manual spectrophotometer* The temperature control of the 
block, and therefore the solution inside the cell, was + 0.01 C° at 
25°C, 35°C and 45°C. The wave length used was 560 m ß  and the time 
intervals varied from fifteen minutes at 25°C to three minutes at 45°C.
Run 23* see  f i g .  2 .12  
A quation  of<£-[Co en d ie n  C l]  C l CIO,, a t  79*5°C
•ou8 136, w eig h t *  0*0262 g / 10 m l.*
Time ( i n  m inu tes) Dt log(D t  -  Dqo)
0 0 .4 7 2 1.5263
5 0 .466 1*5185
10 0 .4 5 1 1.4963
15 0*444 1*4866
20 0*435 1.4757
30 0 .4 2 1 1.4548
Run 36 see f ig *  2 .1 3
A quation  o f  ji/~[Co en d ie n  C ljC lg  a t  79.5°C
D q o  = 0 .1 6 4 , w eight « 0 .0 3 0  g /10  m l.*
Time ( in  m inu tes) ^ t lo g  (Dt -  Vov)
0 0 .5 2 3 1.5551
5 0 .5 0 5 1.5328
10 0 .4 8 6 1*5079
15 0 .475 1*4928
2 0 0 .4 6 3 1.4757













f i g 2*12 79-5 C
uu-[Co en dien Cl]
mins
fig  213 79-5 C
-[Co en dien Cl]
mins
30
Run 41 see f ig #  2*17
A quation o f  [Co ib n  cytan C l] C l? a t  35°C
D<x> "  0*235, 0 0  »  0*755, K *  1 2 .6 , w eight m 0*080 g /l0 m l# .
Time ( in  m inu tes) D t
, «2Kx -(Kh + l) -q









Run 60 see  f i£ *  2 .14
Aquation o f £ -[Oo en d ie n  C ljC l^ a t  79*5°C
R^o *  0#225 w eight * 0«030 g / 10 ml#*
Time ( in  m inutes) Bt log  (Dt ~  Boo)











-[Co en dien Cl]
mins
Run 47 se e  fi*?. 2*15
Aquation o f  u)-[Co en d ien  BrjBr Cl 0^ a t 75°C
D o o  -  0 .1 4 2 w eight = 0 .0 3 2 1 g/10  m l . .
Time ( in  m inutes) log (Dt -  Doc)
0 0 .646 1 .7024
15 0 .5 9 1 1.6522
30 0 .5 4 0 1.5999
45 0.498 1 .5514
60 0 .4 6 3 1.5065
75 0 .429 1.4579
Run 51 see  f i « .  2 .1 6
A quation o f  u3-[Co en d ien  l ] l g a t 75°C
Doc " 0 .192 w eight * 0 .0 4 2 1  g /10  m l . .
Time ( in  m inutes) lo g  (Dt  — Dqq)
0 0 .8 4 0 1.8116
15 0 .735 1.7348
30 0 .6 5 1 1 .6618
45 0 .582 1 .5911



















-[Co en dien l]
m ins
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Section 2»S Treatment of Data
A first order reaction may be written as follows*
A — £-> products»
The integrated rate expression is,
In ~  = kt*
At
where A-j. » the concentration of the reacting species A.
AQ * the initial concentration of A.
k *= the first order (or pseudo-first order) rate constant, 
t = the time taken to r each a concentration of A^ from an 
initial concentration of AQ .
The rate constant is the slope of the straight line obtained by
plotting - In A-fc versus t. However, provided a linear relationship
exists between the optical density and the concentration of the
coloured species in solution, as it does in this case, the plot
of - In At versus t is equivalent in slope to a plot of -ln (b^ . - D )
versus t. b^ is the optical density of the reaction mixture at time
t and b ^  is the optical density of the final product. This last
expression was used for the calculation of the rate constants of the
2 +complexes of the type [Co en dien Xj . In these cases b^ was the sum 
of the optical densities of the halo-and the aqua-complexes at any time 
and boo was the optical density of the aqua- oomplexes» The rate 
constant was obtained from the line of best fit.
A number of typical plots are shown in figs» 2.12, 2.13,
2.14, 2.15, 2»16. It can be seen that good straight lines are obtained
if only the initial slope of the plot is taken* As mentioned earlier
the first order plot loses its linearity when the ratio of the aqua- complex
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compared to  th e  s t a r t in g  h a lo -  complex becomes ap p rec iab le*
The aq u a tio n  o f  [Co ib n  cytam Cl]Clg may be w r i t te n  a s  fo llo w s: 
[Co ib n  cytam C l]2 + + HgO - — [Co ib n  cytam Hg0]3-r + Cl”
(a  -  x) (b -  x) x x
where a  » th e  i n i t i a l  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  [Co ib n  cytam C1J 
b « th e  i n i t i a l  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  w ater*
x m the  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  a  o r  b which has re a c te d  in  tim e t*
Since w a ter i s  th e  so lv en t i t s  c o n c e n tra tio n  w i l l  be c o n s ta n t 
during  th e  r e a c t io n  and th e re fo re  the  (b -  x ) term  w i l l  no t e n te r  
in to  th e  r a t e  expression* The c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  the  c h lo rid e  io n  a t  
any tim e c o n s is ts  o f th e  c h lo r id e  io n  produced during  a q u a tio n  to g e th e r  
w ith  th a t  a lre a d y  p re sen t a s  th e  an ion  o f  th e  complex. Thus, th e  
c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  th e  c h lo r id e  ion in  s o lu t io n  must be w r i t te n  as 
(n  + x) ,* where n  i s  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  th e  c h lo r id e  io n  i n i t i a l l y  
p re s e n t.
The r a te  ex p re ss io n  may th e re fo re  be w r i t t e n ;
££ m k ^ (a  -  x) -  kg x (n  + x) .
A t e q u ilib riu m , th e  r a t e  o f  th e  forw ard re a c t io n  i s  equal to  th a t  
o f the  back re a c t io n  and hence th e  r e la t io n s h ip s  below fo llow s 
§ f  = k ^ a  -  xe) = kg xe (n  + xe) - 0
T here fo re  kg w (a " xe ; ■ K « eq u ilib riu m  c o n stan t
k., x (n  + x )1 e v e '
and a lso  kg ■ k^ K.
S u b s titu tin g  k^ K fo r  kg in  th e  o r ig in a l  r a t e  ex p re ss io n  and rea rran g in g  
th e  te im s, tie  r a t e  eq u a tio n  may be w r i t t e n  i n  the  form;
The in d e f in i te  in te g r a l  on the l e f t  hand s id e  o f  th e  l a s t  equation
2 2has th re e  r e a l  so lu tio n s  depending on w hether (Kn + 1) >4Ka o r  (Kh + l)~
« 4Ka o r  (Kn + l)  "< 4Ka. E xperim en ta lly  i t  was found th a t  (Kn + l)  > 4Ka 
and hence the  in te g ra te d  r a t e  exp ress io n  becomes:
1 . -  2Kx -  (Kn + l )  -  q
C + k- t  « —  ln  — --------------------- '-------
Q. -  2Kx -  (Kn + l )  + q
where q ** [(Kn + l ) ^  + 4Ka]^
and C = the  in te g ra t io n  constan t*
The v a lu e  o f C may be found by tak in g  th e  i n i t i a l  c o n d itio n s , i .e *  
when t  = 0 , x = 0 . C has th e  v a lu e ;
c “ —2— 1n -IK* x) . s
q -(Kn + l) + q
T herefo re  th e  f i n a l  in te g ra te d  r a te  ex p ress io n  may be w r it te n  as fo llo w s:
v  t  = 1 £ n  [  “  g Kx -  vKn + -q":  f - ( K h  -i- 3) + q ]
1 * [ -  2Kx -  (Kn + 1) +q] [-(K n + l )  -  q]
I t  i s  apparen t th a t  a p lo t  o f "*^1 v e rsu s  t
/L [_2Bc -  (Kh + 1) + q]
should g iv e  a s t r a ig h t  l i n e ,  th e  s lope  o f which when d iv id ed  by q 
should g iv e  th e  r a t e  c o n sta n t , An example of such a p lo t i s  shown 
in  f i g .  2 .1 7 . I t  can be seen  th a t  a good s t r a ig h t  l in e  i s  o b ta in ed .
The re v e rse  r a te  c o n stan t k^ may be found from th e  r e la t io n s h ip  = k^K.
The value  o f  x f o r  a g iven  read ing  o f  th e  o p t ic a l  d en s ity  
was found by u sing  the fo llow ing r e la t io n s h ip :
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where D= the optical density of the solution containing an 
absorb irg substance whose molar concentration is c 
and whose molar extinction coefficient isg ,
I  = the length of the cell# g+
In the present system the two absorbing species are [Co ibn cytam C1J 
and [Co ibn cytam HgOj • If the initial concentration of the halo- 
complex is a then at any time its concentration will be (a - x), 
and thus the concentration of the aqua-complex will be x# The 
total optical density of a reaction mixture of these two species, 
therefore can be written as a sum of their individual contributions 
to the optical density!
Dt " ^ 1 (a ~ x) I  + ^ 2  X ^
Where * the optical density at any time t#
6.,, £ 2 * the molar extinction coefficients of the chloro-
and aqua-complexes respectively#
(a - x),x = the respective concentrations#
Hence, rearranging the terms, the relationship between x (the 
extent of reaction) and the total optical density D^, when J[ ® 1 (as 
in these experiments) becomes:
x - (Bt “ £]*)
^2 - ^ l)
This expression was used to find the value of x at any time#
The particular value of x was substituted in the rate expression#
The molar extinction coefficients of the chloro- and aqua- 
complexes were found to be 38 and 12 mole ^ cm  ^respectively 
at 560 n?u.
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The equilibrium constant of the reaction 
[Co ibn cytam C1J< + + K^O ^  [Co ibn cytam HgO]^+ + Cl" 
was defined (in the previous notation) as:
K -
(a - x ) v e'
x (n + x ) e v e'
where x « the equilibrium value of x, Its value was determined
from the optical density of the solution at equilibrium*
R>r example, the equilibrium optical density of a reaction
mixture containing initially [Co ibn cytam C I J ^  chloride
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i°ns ~ r f was 0*408 at 25°C. Thus by substitution of these values 
together with the appropriate extinction coefficients in the above 
equations, the equilibrium constant K is 7*46 litre mole \
The Arrhenius equation from which the activation energies 
of the reactions were derived may be written as:
d( 7n k~i
a(JL)
where k «* the rate constant at _ K  (absolute temperature),
A E  = the activation energy
R = the gas constant in calories/mole.
Plots of / n  k versus rj? were drawn and from the slopes of 
the lines the activation energies calculated* Such plots are shown 
in figs. (2.18, 2.IS, 2*20, 2.21, 2.22, 2.23). It can be seen that 
good straight lines are obtained for all the aquation reactions.
The entropy of activation was calculated using the transition 
state theory equation:
k* = £ k T eXp. "exp.%
h R RT
where k* = the rate constant, k = Boltzmanns constant
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h * Plancks constant
T » absolute temperature
A S + *» entropy of activation 
+
AH^ * enthalpy of activation * A E  - RT 
R « the gas constant
£ ■ transmission coefficient (assumed to be unity)*
The entropies of activation were calculated for a temperature
of 70°C for the complexes [Co en dien X]^ + and at 25°C for the complex 
2+[Co ibn cytam Cl] «
fig  218
uu-[Co en dien Cl]
fig  219
U-[Co en dien Cl]
4-8
4-6 fig 2-20
4 *4 -  
4*2 -
cn .  
o  4 0  -
5- 8 -
56  -
5'4 _  
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-[Co en dien Br]
fig 2 22
fig 2-23
[Co ibn cytam Cl]
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S ec tio n  2 ,9  R esu lts
Each ru n  a t  a  g iven  tem p era tu re  has been re p e a te d  a t  l e a s t  
tw ice  bu t g e n e ra lly  th re e  tim es* The fo llo w in g  a re  a  l i s t  o f  f i r s t  
o rd e r  r a te  c o n s ta n ts .  The v a lu e s  quoted in  th e  ta b le  a re  the  average 
o f  a t  l e a s t  th re e  measurements and th e  e r ro r  (which i s  p robably  over­
e s tim ated ) i s  the maximum d e v ia t io n  from an average  r a t e  c o n s ta n t.
TAB IE I
5 —1Rate c o n sta n t (k) x ID sec" •
Complex 89° C 79.5°C 75° C 70° C 65° C 60 °C
01 -1(3 en d ien  C l]2+ 2112 9.610 .2 6 .3 1 0 .1 3 .410 .1 2 .3 1 0 .1 -
/u -[Co en d ien  C l]2 * 3512 16 ±"2 10± 1 7 .510 .1 4 .3 1 0 .1 -
e - [ c o en d ie n  C l]2 + - 2312 m 7 .810 .1 5 .01 0 .1 -
to -[Co en d ie n  B r]2* 4512 22±1 1311 4 .410 .1 4 .4 1 0 .1 -
6 i i—
i
o o en d ie n  l ] 2+ _ 32 f l 18*1 10 1 1 6 .110 .1 3 .510 .1
Rate co n sta n t (k) x lO^sec” ^ .
45° C 35°C 25°C
[Co ib n  cytam C l]2* 13 .410 .5 3.8510.05 1.1510.05
K ( l i t r e  mole"'*') 13.4 12.6 7.46
I t  can be seen  th a t  th e  r a t e s  o f aq u a tio n  o f a l l  th e  
ch lo ro -iso m ers  a re  q u ite  d i f f e r e n t .  Table I  a lso  shows th a t  i t  i s  
dangerous to  a ig u e  fo r  a  g iven  mechanism in  term s o f  r a t e  c o n s ta n ts  
a lo n e . For exam ple, th e  r a t e  c o n s ta n ts  o f th e  ijl-  and£- forms a re  
a lm ost id e n t ic a l  a t  70°C whereas th ey  a re  q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  a t  79.5°C .
?2
The corresponding tem peratu re  c o e f f ic ie n ts  fo r  th ese  
re a c t io n s  a re  shown in  Table I I .  The e r ro r s  have been estim ated  
in  th e  fo llow ing  way. In  the  A rrhen ius p lo ts  a s t r a ig h t  l in e  o f  
b e s t f i t  has been drawn through the lo g arith m  o f  th e  average r a t e  
c o n s ta n ts  a t  v a rio u s  tem p era tu res . For each p o in t on t h i s  graph 
two o th e r  p o in ts  were p laced  on e i th e r  s id e  co rresponding  to  th e
2+e r ro r  in  th e  r a t e  c o n s ta n t. For example th e  complexg-[Co en d ie n  C l] 
had on i t s  a c t iv a t io n  energy p lo t  the  fo llow ing  p o in ts ;  a t  79.5°C ;
21, 23, 25; a t  70°C; 7 .7 , 7 .8 , 7 .9 ; and a t  65°C; 4 .9 , 5 .0 , 5 .1 .
The l in e  o f  b e s t f i t  was drawn through th e  p o in ts  correspond ing  to  
the r a t e  c o n s ta n ts  23, 7 .8  and 5 .0 .  A second l in e  o f b e s t f i t  was 
drawn, th rough  th e  p o in ts  25, 7 .8  and 4.9« The d if f e r e n c e  in  th e  
tem pera tu re  c o e f f ic ie n ts  fo r  th e se  two l in e s  was c a l le d  th e  e r r o r  
in  th e  tem peratu re  c o e f f ic ie n ts .  The v a lu es  g iv en  probably  over­
e s tim a te  th e  probable  e r ro r  but c e r ta in ly  the  v a lu es  o f tem p era tu re  
c o e f f ic ie n ts  w i l l  no t f e l l  o u ts id e  th e se  l im i t s .
TABLE I I .
Complex /iE  K cals mole” *
+
A S+ eu
(0-[Co en  d ien  C l]^+ 24+ 1 -9  1  2
jLl~[Co en d ie n  C l]2 f 22 + 1 -1 4  ± 2
£ -[Co en d ien  C lj^* 25 ± 1 -  5 ± 2
[Co ib n  cytam Clj^* 23 .3  + 0 .5 -0 .5  ± 1
^ - [ C o  en d ien  B r]^ + 2 6 ± 1 -2  ±  2
^ -[C o  en d ie n  l ] 2H 29 i  1 + 7 + 2
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I t  can be seen  t h a t  th e  tem peratu re  c o e f f ic ie n ts  a re  q u ite  d ia g n o s tic
fo r  the compound under co n sid e ra tio n *
B aso lo , Boston and Pearson^ ^  have measured the r a te  o f
aq u a tio n  o f  one o f  th e  isom ers o f [Co en d ie n  C lj • Using th e i r
method o f  p re p a ra t io n , the  tO-isomer was found to  be the  p reponderant
form* Thus, assuming th a t  th e  aq u a tio n  r a t e  o f  th e  complex
o3-[Co en d ie n  C1J^+ was m easured, t h e i r  r e s u l t s  may be  compared
w ith  the p re se n t ones# T h e ir v a lu e  o f  th e  r a t e  o f  a q u a tio n  a t
35°C, measured by t i t r a t i o n  o f  the re le a se d  c h lo rid e  io n , was 
-7  -15 .2  x 10 sec # The v a lu e  o b ta in ed  from th e  p re sen t s tudy  by
e x tra p o la t in g  the  a c t iv a t io n  energy p lo t  o f  the cj- isomer i s
-7  -15#6 x 10 sec . I t  i s  ev id en t th a t  th e  r a t e  c o n s ta n ts  a re  in  
good agreement#
?4
Section 2 »10« Discussion
The reactions whose temperature coefficients have been
measured are interpreted in terms of an mechanism. However,
(23)Basolo and Pearson' 1 have suggested that these reactions are 
most likely in character. It is therefore necessary to 
consider the factors which control an Sjjl mechanism and to examine 
to what extent these reactions are in concordance with this mechanism. 
The discussion which follows will be made clearer if the series 
d>-[Co en dien Cl]^+, u)-[Co en dien Br]^+ and co-[Co en dien l]^+, 
is considered first. The question asked is; what will be the order 
of activation energies of these three complexes if an mechanism 
is in operation?
The Sjjl factors
The activation energy of an reaction may be considered
to depend on the difference in energy between two intersecting
(24)potential energy curves' as shown belowj
r ---- *
r5 m - X
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Curve (a) re p re se n ts  the  p o te n t ia l  energy a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
th e  s t r e tc h in g  o f  the  m eta l-h a lo g en  bond# Curve (b) i s  a 
com pression curve re p re se n tin g  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between d is ta n c e  
and p o te n t ia l  energy in  b r in g in g  to g e th e r  th e  so lv a ted  f iv e  co v a len t 
in te rm e d ia te  [Co en d ien * ] aq# and th e  so lv a te d  h a lid e  io n  X“aq#
The d o tte d  l in e s  a t the in te r s e c t io n  o f  the  two curves re p re se n t 
th e  resonance s ta t e s  re su ltin g  from degeneracy caused by in te r s e c t io n #  
A S i s  th e  a c t iv a t io n  energy o f  th e  r e a c t io n .  Thus, any change which 
causes th e  energy minimum o f  curve (a ) to  f a l l  o r  makes curve (b) 
r i s e  w i l l  in c re a s e  th e  a c t iv a t io n  energy  of th e  r e a c t io n .  I t  i s  
ev id en t th a t  i f  curves (a) and (b) do n o t in te r s e c t  an  Sjp r e a c t io n  
w i l l  no t o ccu r«
(1) Bond S tren g th
I t  has been found th a t  th e  i n t r i n s i c  bond s tre n g th s  o f
m eta l-ha logen  complexes fo llow  the  o rd e r ,  Cl“ > Br“ >  T h is
f a c t  seems to  be t r u e ,  independent o f  th e  metal invo lved  and, in  some
c a s e s , in  s p i te  o f a  re v e rse d  tre n d  in  s t a b i l i t y  co n stan t o rd e r^ 26^ .
I t  th e re fo re  seems s a fe  to  conclude th a t  th e  same o rd e r  o f bond
s tre n g th s  w i l l  apply  fo r  the p re sen t system# The e f f e c t  o f
in c re a s in g  th e  bond s tre n g th  o f  a  m e ta l- lig a n d  bond w i l l  be to
d ecrease  the  minimum in  curve ( a ) .  T h e re fo re , o th e r  e f f e c t s  being
eq u a l, the a c t iv a t io n  e n e rg ie s  fo r  an  Sjj1 mechanism should follow
th e  o rd e r  Cl > Br >  I # The c r y s ta l  f i e l d  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  e n e rg ie s ,
which a re  in c lu d ed  in  th e  t o t a l  bond s tr e n g th ,  a lso  fo llow  the  o rd e r  
«. — - ( 27 )
c l  > Br > I  • T h is  energy  a lso  w i l l  c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  d e p re ss io n  
of curve (a) and, in  i t s e l f  should  cause th e  a c t iv a t io n  e n e rg ie s  
fo r  an mechanism to  fo llow  the  o rd e r  C l” > B r ~ > l “ .
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(2) S o lv a tio n
However, in  th e  halogeno s e r i e s  under d is c u s s io n , cu rv e  (b) 
i s  expected  to change w ith  changes in  curve (a )*  The s o lv a t io n  
energy o f  th e  f iv e -c o v a le n t in te rm e d ia te  [Co en d ien  #J i s  expected  
to  be th e  same f o r  a l l  th re e  halogeno com plexes, and th u s , o n ly  th e  
changes i n  so lv a tio n  due to  th e  h a lid e  io n s  need be considered*
I t  w i l l  be ev id en t th a t  th e  g r e a te r  the  so lv a tio n  energy o f  the h a lid e  
io n , th e  lower w i l l  be  curve ( b ) .  On t h i s  e f f e c t  a lo n e , s tro n g e r  
s o lv a tio n  means a  lower a c t iv a t io n  energy# The so lv a tio n  en e rg ie s
— — —(28l
o f  the  h a lid e  ions in  w ater fo llow  th e  o rd e r  Cl > Br > I  •
Thus, f o r  an  mechanism, th e  s o lv a t io n  e f f e c t  p re d ic ts  the 
fo llo w in g  o rd e r  in  a c t iv a t io n  en erg ies  I ” >  Br“ >  Cl“ # T his s o lv a tio n  
e f f e c t  a c ts  counterw ise  to  th e  bond energy e f f e c t  and i s  th e re fo re  
expected  to  can ce l th e  l a t t e r  to  some extent#  Indeed, i t  has been 
s u g g e s te d ^ ^ ' , f o r  the  a q u a tio n  of a  s e r ie s  o f c h lo ro , bromo and 
iodo complexes o f th e  type [Cr(HH^)^ X] th a t  th e  bond e n e rg ie s  and 
so lv a tio n  e n e rg ie s  cance l each o th e r  out com pletely* I t  was fu r th e r  
suggested  th a t  th i s  phenomenon was independent o f  the m eta l involved* 
L i t t l e  date are a v a ila b le  on th e  k in e t ic s  o f  re a c tio n s  in v o lv in g  
compounds w ith  d i f f e r e n t  bond s tre n g th s  but e s s e n tia l  ly  s im ila r  
s o lv a tio n  energ ies*  However, th e  system s [Co(HH^)5B rj ,  [Rh(HH^)5BrJ ' 
and [lr(N H g)gB r] have the  fo llow ing  a q u a tio n  a c t iv a t io n  en e rg ie s  
24, 26, 27 Kcals mole~^ r e s p e c t i v e l y ^ ^  • Q uite  a p a r t  from the  
mechanism(s) invo lved , i t  ap p ears , s ince  th e  bond s tre n g th s  a re  
expected  to  in c re a se  in  going  down the  P e rio d ic  t a b le ,  th a t  a c t iv a t io n  
e n e rg ie s  o f  th e  above compounds a re  somewhat more dependent on bond 
s tre n g th  th a n  on s o lv a t io n  energ ies*
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In aay case it seems that the bond energies and solvation 
energies are of about the same order*
(3) Inductomeric (I) and electromeric (E) effects
As thehplogena«group is in the process of separation fron 
the central metal ion, it will tend to carry negative charge with it 
and thus simultaneously make the metal ion more positive. Electron 
release from the metal will tend to facilitate reaction while electron 
release from the halogeno - group (to the metal) will tend to retard 
reaction. In the systems under discussion both effects will operate
and they are conventionally represented thuss
cU j d-
M ---— » X"
The inductomeric effect (i), is a measure of the degree 
to which the halGgeno-group can attract the coordinate pair of electrons 
to itself in the transition state. This effect should decrease the 
activation energy when it acts from metal to ligand (-1) . Generally 
it is accepted that this effect decreases in the following order 
Cl’ > Br” > . Thus for an mechanism the inductomeric
effect predicts the following order of activation energies I” > B r ” >Cl”. 
The electromeric effect (E), which describes the conjugative release 
of the non-bonding electron pairs of the halogens towards the metal 
in the transition state, follows the order, Cl’ >  Br’ >
Thus the electromeric effect which is usually much stronger 
than the inductomeric effect, predicts the following order for 
the activation energies of an reaction; Cl” >  Br” >  I” .
(4) Steric effects
As the size of the halogen increases, the non-bonding
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repulsions between the alkyl groups and the halogens will increase.
The size order of the halogens, and therefore these steric inter­
actions follow the order I“ > Br“ >  C1“ . In an mechanism the 
crowding effect will tend to repel the halogen out and thus decrease 
the activation energy. Other effects being equal, an mechanism 
predicts the following order in activation energies CI“ >  Er“ >  I“.
The importance of these effects.
From the foregoing discussion it can be seen that if the 
bond strength, the electromeric and steric effects are greater than 
the solvation and inductomeric effects, the order of activation 
energies should Ci“ >  Br“ >  I“ . Conversely if the solvation and 
inductomeric effects outweigh the others, then the order will he 
I“ > Br~ >  Cl“. As has been suggested , the bond strength and 
solvation effects should nearly cancel each other; and therefore 
the mechanism will be principally controlled by the electromeric, 
steric and inductomeric effects. It is expected, by analogy with 
carbon chemistry, that the electromeric effects alone will be much 
stronger than the inductomeric e f f e c t s ^ • On these grounds one 
would expect that the activation energies should follow the order 
Ci“ >  Br“ >  I" for an mechanism. It has been suggested previously 
that an SjA mechanism probably operates for complexes such as 
[Co erigClgj*. Very few data are available for the halogen series 
but the following results are suggestive, although the compounds 
obviously are not strictly analogous.
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The aq u a tio n  o f tran s-[C o  en^Xg]
Compound A c tiv a tio n  energy (Kcal mole” '*')
t r a n s  -[Cc1 e V 2 f 29
tran s-[C o en2 C12 ]+ 27
tran s-[C o en2Br2 ]+ 26
tran s-[C o
+i--1pHOm«f10) 30
tran s-[C o eng NCS B r]+ 30
In  the  above s e r ie s  i t  can be seen  th a t  in  the  f i r s t  
th re e  compounds, the p re d ic te d  o rd e r  o f  a c t iv a t io n  e n e rg ie s  fo r  
an mechanism i s  o b serv ed , i . e .  F” >  Cl“* > Br“ . (The F“ io n  
i s  expected to  have a  h ig h e r e le c tro m e ric  e f f e c t  and bond energy 
and low er s t e r i c  e f f e c t  than  th e  C1“ i o n * '^ ’ ^  . The th io c y a n a -
( 4 s,
to  complexes have the same a c t iv a t io n  e n e rg ie s , bu t a s  Ingo ldx '  
su g g ests  th e  h a lo g en o -aq u a tio n  i s  probab ly  p a r t ly  fo r  th ese  
two compounds*
C onclusion
Table I I  shows th a t  th e  o rd e r  o f  a c t iv a t io n  en erg ies  fo r  
theu?-[C o en d ien  X] ' complexes i s  I ” > B r“ >  Cl“ , which i s  th e  
re v e rse  o rd e r  to  th a t  p re d ic te d  fo r  an mechanism* I f  th e  
assum ptions above a re  accep ted  i t  seems th a t  an ( lim itin g )  
mechanism i s  excluded from the above r e a c t io n s .  To o b ta in  the  
observed o rd e r one must assume th a t  th e  expu lsion  o f th e  group 
i s  a id ed  by a  w ater m olecule* Thus the  mechanism fo r  th e se  re a c t io n s  
must c o n ta in  more c h a ra c te r  than  Sjj-1*
I t  seems reaso n ab le  th a t  c i s  a t ta c k  o f  the w a ter m olecule 
(34)w i l l  o c c u r ' ’  • As th e  incom ing w ater m olecule beg ins to  p a r t i c ip a te  
in  th e  p rocess th e  halogeno-group w i l l  synchronously  move o u t .
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In  i t s  outgo ing  p ro cess , th e  halogeno-group w i l l  tend  to  ca rry  
n e g a tiv e  charge and thus leav e  a r e s id u a l  equal and op p o site  
p o s i t iv e  charge on the m eta l io n . T his p o s i t iv e  charge w i l l  tend 
to  ho ld  the  w a te r m olecule more f irm ly  and th u s  allow  i t  to  h e lp  
th e  b reak ing  o f  the m eta l-ha logen  bond. T h e re fo re , th e  t i g h t e r  the  
b ind ing  o f  th e  w a ter m olecule, the low er the  a c t iv a t io n  energy and 
th e re fo re  a  more n eg a tiv e  entropy o f  a c t iv a t io n .  I t  i s  probab le  
th a t  more th an  one w ater m olecule i s  involved  i n i t i a l l y  in  th e  
a c t iv a t io n  p ro c e ss . I t  i s  considered  th a t  in  th e  above s e r ie s  the 
c h ie f  f a c to r  decid ing  to  what e x te n t th e  w a ter m olecule p a r t i c ip a te s  
i s  th e  s iz e  o f the  halogeno-group. The b ig g e r th e  group th e  more 
d i f f i c u l t  i t  w i l l  be fo r  th e  w ater m olecule to  g e t c lo se  to  th e  r e a c t io n  
c e n tr e .  Remembering th e  s iz e  o rd e r  i ” >  Br“ > Cl” , i t  i s  expected  
th a t  the  w ater m olecule w i l l  h e lp  h e te r o ly s i s  o f  th e  halogeno-groups 
in  th e  fo llow ing  o rd e r Cl” >  Br“ > I“ . Thus, on t h i s  b a s i s ,  th e  ch lo ro - 
group should have th e  low est a c t iv a t io n  energy and th e  low est en tropy 
o f a c t iv a t io n  and th e se  tem perature c o e f f ic ie n ts  should su cc e ss iv e ly  
in c rease  from the c h lo ro -  to the io d o - g roup . Table I I  shows th a t  t h i s ,  
in  f a c t ,  i s  observed . I t  th e re fo re  appears t h a t  th e se  th re e  re a c tio n s  
a re  S i n  c h a ra c te r  and th a t  th e  ch lo ro -g ro u p  re c e iv e s  most h e lp  
from th e  incoming w a te r m olecule and i s  more l ik e  an ( l im it in g )  
mechanism than th e  o th e r  two# The degree o f  c h a ra c te r  o f  th e se  
re a c t io n s  may be put in  t h e  o rd e r C l” >  Br“ >  I ” .
F u r th e r co n firm a tio n  o f an  Sj^ mechanism i s  prov ided  when 
th e  e f fe c t  o f  crowding around the ch lo ro -g roup  in  th e  o th e r  complexes 
i s  examined (Table H j . M olecular s c a le  models show th a t  th e  amount 
o f  crowding around th e  ch lo ro  group d ecrea se s  in  th e  o rd e r
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2+ 2 ^
[Co ibn cytam Cl] >  flat (trans-hydrogen) [Co en dien Cl]~ >
2 + 2 +cis-[Co en dien Cl]" > trans-[Co en dien C1J . It can be seen
2+from Table II that the most crowded complex [Co ibn cytam Cl] 
has the most positive entropy of activation and it is followed by 
the £ - form (which is probably the flat isomer) • If front-side
attack occurs then it is evident that these results are consistent 
with the steric hindrance proposals previously used for the halogeno- 
serie8. The incomix^' water molecule is less firmly held in the 
transition state with increased crowding and thus the entropy of 
activation should become more positive, relative to similar compounds 
that allow the water molecule to enter more freely into the seat of 
reaction. The other suggestion made for the halogeno-series was that, 
other factors being equal for similar compounds, an increase in 
entropy also will imply an increase in activation energy for an 
mechanism* If the £ - form is the flat isomer, then, since it is the 
most crowded of the three forms it should have the highest entropy 
and energy of activation. This is shown to be the case in Table II.
An Sjjl mechanism, on the other hand, would predict that the flat 
isomer should have the lowest activation energy because of the extra 
non-bondiig repulsions. If this argument is correct, then an 
inspection of Table II would suggest that thetO- form is the cis-isomer 
and the form the trans-isomer. The trans-isomer, being the least 
crowded, should have the lowest energy and entropy of activation.
This is based on the assumption that a cjLs-secondary nitrogen (in dien) 
has about the same electronic effect as it would if trans to the chloro 
group. However, on this argument the [Co ibn cytam Cl]^* complex should 
have the highest activation energy. But ibn is a stronger base than e n ^ ^
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and because there are more carbon atoms inductively releasing 
charge in the cytam molecule it is probably a stronger base 
than dien# The lower activation energy may thus be understood 
because of the higher induetomeric effects of these two bases 
relatively to the bases en and dien#
In conclusion it seems as though all these complexes 
are on the borderline region between and but that if steric
effects allow, the mechanism will take control, while if 
congestion of the reaction centre is important the reactions will 
rely more on the characteristics of an mechanism# It seems 
likely however, that all are more like than Sjjl reactions#
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CHAPTER THREE
This chapter describes the experiments carried out 
on the rate of exchange of optically active propylenediamine 
tetra acetic acid with its cadmium complex in solvent water, and 
a number of experiments concerning the exhange of ethylenediamine 
tetraacetic acid with the optically active propylenediamine 
tetraacetic acid cadmium complex* For convenience, the following 
abbreviations have been employed* Propylenediamine tetraacetic 
acid has been written as PH^, so that the various deprotcnated 
species become PH~, Ph|, PH3" and P4"« The corresponding notations 
for ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid have been written as VH^, 7H^f 
Ve|~, VH3“ and V 4“ .
It is probable that the cadmium complex of either acid 
has one carboxylate group free with a water molecule occupying 
the sixth octahedral position of the cadmium ion* Thus the 
cadmium PH^ complexes have been written as either [Cd PH.HgOj" or 
[Cd P.HgO] ”, depending on whether the free carboxylate group is 
protonated or deprotonated respectively* The corresponding VH^
p
complexes become either [Cd VH.KgO]” or [Cd V.HjpOj ~*
Finally, the symbols D, L and d,l refer to the 
configuration of the bonds around the metal and the configuration 
of the optically active carbon atom in PH^, respectively* These 
symbols will be attached according to whether the complex and 
acid has either a positive (D,d) or negative (L,l) rotation in 
the sodium D-*line* For example in the formula D[Cd l-PH.HgOJ", 




(a) The general chemistry of ethylenediamine tetraacetic
acid*
Ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (shown below ) is
potentially a sexadentate ligand, having the ability to coordinate 
through four oxygen and two nitrogen atoms.
Many of its complexes have been isolated and characterised.
Three types of VH^ metal complexes are known:
(a) where VH^ is 6-covalent and octahedral,
(b) where VH^ is 6-covalent and not octahedral, 
and (c) where VE^ is 5-covalent.
(a) The only established example of a sexadentate 6-covalent 
structure is the [CoVj~ complex, the crystal structure of which 
was determined by Hoard and his cowork ers . Before its structure 
had been determined a considerable amount of work was carried out 
on its properties. Most of the work centred around the possibility 
of the violet complex [CoV]~ having a water molecule in the sixth 
octahedral position and the following evidence was given for the 
octahedral nature of the V acid:
(i) Na[CoV],4HgO and K[CoV].2I^0 both have been dehydrated and




( i i )  The [CoYH.HgOJ° complex has been id e n t i f i e d  i n  s o lu tio n  
and has a s im i la r  co lou r to [CcV]” h u t, whereas the  l a t t e r  does 
n o t ,  th e  [CoVH.HgG]° is  q u ick ly  transform ed  in to  th e  b lue  hydroxo 
complex [CoV.OH]^” in  weakly a lk a l in e  so lu tio n ^ 4 ' .
( i i i )  Q u inqu iden ta te  V complexes o f  th e  type [CoYH.X]” have 
been p repared  (X * Cl, B r , ! ^ ) ^ * ’  ' * . The bromo and chlo io  
complexes can be transfo rm ed  in to  the v io le t  [CoV]" complex by
j .  p -f .
h e a tin g  o r  re a c t in g  w ith  Ag c r  Hg io n s . The r e s u l ta n t  v io le t  
s o lu t io n  does no t g iv e  a b lue  so lu tio n  w ith  d i lu te  a l k a l i .
( iv )  The in f r a - r e d  spectrum of [CoY.X] re v e a ls  a f re e  carb o x y la te  
io n , which can he d i f f e r e n t ia te d  from a co o rd in a ted  carh o x y la te  
g roup . [CoV]“ re v e a ls  only  a co o rd in a ted  ca rb o x y la te  group ' * 9 6 ^  .
(b) The yellow  complex [FeV.HgO]” was found to  have a seven 
co v a len t f e r r i c  io n v . The w ater m olecule was found to  he s i tu a te d  
in  approx im ately  the  m iddle o f  the  p lane formed by th e  fo u r  te rm in a l
4_
carb o x y la te  g roups. The V a c id  was sex a d e n ta te , w ith  the  carboxy la te  
groups drawn back tow ards th e  n itro g e n s  to  form a d is to r te d  oc tahedron . 
I n f r a - r e d  measurements in d ic a te  th a t  in  th e  is o e le c tro n ic  101(11) complex, 
a l l  th e  ca rb o x y la te  groups are  co o rd in a ted  and p re lim in a ry  X-ray d a ta  
suggest th a t  th e  M n(ll) complex i s  i s o s t r u c tu r a l  w ith  the f e r r i c  complex
A
I t  has been suggested  th a t  a c r i t e r io n  fo r  7 -co v a len t V‘ complexes is  
a la rg e  io n ic  ra d iu s  o f  the  m etal i o n ^ ^  . In such cases  seven groups 
can f i t  around th e  m etal more e a s i ly ,  and s im u ltaneously  th e  carboxy la te
4_
groups o f V can be re l ie v e d  o f  s t r a in  by ta k in g  up a d is to r te d  
o c ta h e d ra l c o n f ig u ra tio n . The ra re  e a r th  m e ta ls , because o f t h e i r  
la rg e  io n ic  r a d i i ,  a re  expected to  form se x a d e n ta te -7 -co v a le n t complexes
4-
w ith  V . Sm aller io n ic  r a d i i  m e ta ls , because they cannot
d i)
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accommodate seven groups around their spheres easily are expected 
to be either 6-covalent and sexadentate or 6-covalent and quinquid­
entate#
(c) Most complexes of V with metals are 6-covalent with one 
free carboxylate group? and usually have the sixth octahedral
position occupied by a water molecule# The quin-quidentate function
4-of a complexed V molecule can be indicated by infra-red spectra
and titration curves of the free carboxylate group* The complexes 
II IIof Cu and Ui have been shown by X-ray examination to have a 
free carboxylate group with a water molecule occupying the sixth 
p o s i t i o n ^ T h e  violet complex [Cr YE.H^O]0 changes to a blue 
colour after two equivalents of alkali have been added, indicating 
that the water molecule, which is coordinated, is deprotonated t 
and the blue complex [Cr V.OE]2"* is formed^' • The infra-red
carbonyl stretching frequencies have been reported for a series of 
V4- complexes of the type Na^[MV], (M«*Ba^+, Sr6*, Ca^+, Mg^*), and 
the authors suggested, though not unequivocally, that these complexes 
were six covalent and quinquidentate^'14''*. Hoard has suggested 
that the anion [CdV] is 6-covalent and quinquidentate and should 
be written as [cdVH.EgO]”#
4-The quinquidentate function of Y allows for two possible 
isomeric forms of the complex [MYH.HgO]11"* An acetic acid residue 
may vacate an octahedral position from either a position cis to 
both nitrogens or alternatively a position which is cis to one 
nitrogen and trans to the other. The two isomeric forms are shown 






As to  th e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  th e se  two isom ers e x is t in g ,  
m o lecu lar models re v e a l th a t  i f  th e  ca rb o x y la te  group, which i s  
in  th e  same plane as th e  two n itro g e n  atoms, ( c i s - t r a n s ) « a ttem p ts  
to  com plete th e  6-covalency o f the  m e ta l, i t  can do so only  w ith  
s t r a i n ,  even i f  a c i s - c i s  ca rb o x y la te  group i s  u n a tta ch ed . T h e re fo re , 
one may in f e r  th a t  in  q u in q u id en ta te  V com plexes, th e  c is - t r a n s  
isom er is  th e  most l ik e ly  one. This in fe re n c e  has been confirm ed 
by a study o f th e  c r y s ta l  s tru c tu re  o f  th e  b lu e -g re e n  [KiVH.HgO] 
and [CuVK.EgO]"’’ complexes^ ^  . The s t r a in e d  n a tu re  o f th e  o c ta h e d ra l-  
sex ad en ta te  arrangem ent probably  e x p la in s  th e  e x is te n c e , when th e  
m eta l i s  la rg e ,  o f  seven covalen t complexes.
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In comparison with the amount of study devoted to the 
thermodynamic and stereochemical problems of metal complexes of 
ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid, very little kinetic information 
is available. The types of kinetic study that may be carried out 
fit broadly into two categories:
(a) metal exchange reactions,
(b) ligand exchange reactions.and
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Section 3.2
(a) "Metal exchange reactions'*
These metal exchange reactions can be subdivided further
dependir^ as to whether a metal substitutes for the same metal or
4-a different metal in a V complex. These will be called symmetrical
or unsymmetrical metal exchange reactions respectively*
(i) Symmetrical metal exchange
These exchai^e reactions may be written as follows?
M*n+ + [MVf" -..... ..... a  [M*vf- + Mn+.
There are, in general, two ways by which such an exchange
may take place; either by a unimolecular or a bimolecular mechanism.
In a unimolecular mechani&m the rate determining step would involve
the slow separation of the M11* ion from the ligand followed by a
rapid combination of the released VH ^  n,/ species with either then
incipiently formed M11* ion or the radioactive species M*n+ in solution. 
It is reasonable to assume that the release of the metal ion will be 
facilitated by some of the previously coordinated carboxylate groups 
becoming protonated. This is because the addition of protons will 
decrease the total negative charge of the complex and thus the positive 
metal in the process of separation will have less negative charge to 
retard its progress out of the complex. Hie second reason is that the 
metal will have a smaller number of bonds from the complexed 
to retard it in its outgoing process. A unimolecular metal exchange 
reaction can be visualized as follows?
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[MV]“ 4 + riH+ r ' --_ » - .- - ^ ° -Wa VH,/4 -^  + Mk+
f a s t  f a s t
+M*k+
’ [M* Vjm+ + nH+ .
The f i r s t  s te p  in v o lves a  ra p id  p ro to n a tio n  o f  th e  [MvJn+
s p e c ie s , and i s  follow ed by a slow un im olecu lar s e p a ra tio n  o f  the
fm+n) +m eta l from th e  r e a c t iv e  [MVK^]' }  s p e c ie s . At th i s  s tag e  th e re
a re  th e  sp ec ie s  V H a n d  i n  s o lu t io n ;  e i th e r  Mic+ of M
( 4 —n") ”may now ra p id ly  combine w ith  the in c ip ie n t ly  formed VHn v '  species*  
Such a scheme would be c a lle d  a u n im o lecu lar e le c t r o p h i l i c  s u b s t i tu t io n  
r e a c t io n  S^1 .
I t  i s  custom ary to  d e sc r ib e  m etal exchange re a c tio n s  as 
e le c t r o p h i l ic  s u b s t i tu t io n  re a c t io n s  S g . ^ ^ *  An t r a n s i t io n  
s t a t e  can e a s i ly  be v is u a l iz e d  as in v o lv in g  th e  m e ta l ion  in  a 
p o s i t io n  where i t s  o r ig in a l  bonds have been co n sid e rab ly  ex tended, 
o r ,  a s  in  th e  case  o f  [MVHj^ n-+m^ , n bonds a re  a lre ad y  broken and 
th e  r e s t  a re  a t a  p o in t o f maximum extension* A b im o lecu lar mechanism 
i s  more d i f f i c u l t  to  v isu a liz e *  I t  seems u n lik e ly  th a t  the  incoming 
p o s i t iv e  m eta l ion  w i l l  a t ta c k  th e  co o rd in a ted  m eta l io n , because 
o f  th e  s tro n g  re p u ls iv e  fo rc e s  a r is in g  from th e  un ion  o f two p o s i t iv e  
m etal ions*
There a re  two reasonab le  ways in  which a  b im o lecu lar m etal 
exchange may occur* The incoming m eta l may a t ta c k  a n eg a tiv e  c e n tre  
on th e  co o rd in a ted  lig an d ; as fo r  in s ta n c e , in  the  case o f  th e  complex 
[MV]m+, th e  incoming m eta l may a t ta c h  i t s e l f  i n i t i a l l y  to  th e  carb o x y la te
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groups, and eventually form an intermediate which may have the 
following arrangement (Fig. 3*2) •
This last mechanism is essentially Alternatively, if the
pH of the aqueous medium allows for the presence of species such 
as [ M ^ H g O ) , a direct collision may occur between the 
lone pair of electrons of the hydroxyl group with the coordinated 
metal ion to form an intermediate of the type t
HI
(HgOjg M*-0 : MV 
Fig. 3.2a.
4-This intermediate may then release the coordinated V ion into 
solution, where it may rapidly coordinate again with either of the 
solvated metals of M^+. This last mechanism is essentially
From the foregoing discussion t he following mechanisms for 
the metal exchange reaction of [MVjE+ may be suggested. In highly 
acidic solutions, because of the possibility of protonating the
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carboxylate groups, metal exchange reactions will occur mainly by 
an route, but as the likelihood of protonation is decreased by 
decreasing the acidity of the medium, a bimolecular path may tend 
to be followed.
Long and Jones^'^ have investigated the rate of exchange 
between radioactive ferric ions with [Fe V.HgOj".
Fe*3+ + [FeV.HgO]“ ■■■ - ■ [Fe*V.H£0]“ + Fe3+.
It was found that the reaction could proceed by at least three, 
and possibly four, different reaction paths* The overall rate 
R, was expressed as follows:
R » kt [FeT.HgO]"[H+]3 + k2[PeV.H20]"[Fe*3+][H+ ] + k^FeV.HgO]-
I>*3+][H+]2’
The proportion of each reaction, represented by the rate
constants k^, kg and k^, was dependent on the hydrogen ion concentration
of the solution. At high acidities the first order reaction (k-^ )
predominated and it was suggested that this was a unimolecular reaction
involving three carboxylate groups dissociating from the complex and
becoming protonated* The triprotonated species then rapidly decomposed
to form a free Fe' ion and VH^; the latter then quickly combined
3+ 3+with either the species Fe* or the incipiently formed Fe species*
This may be called an Sg^ mechanism*
The reactions represented by kg and krj are second order
reactions depending on both the concentration of the complex and the
free iron, and appear successively as the alkalinity is increased*
The reaction represented by kg presumably involves the monoprotonated
species [Fe VH.Hgd)0 colliding with a ferric ion. It is likely that 
3+the Fe* attacks the freed carboxylate group with subsequent
9 4 .
rearrangem ent o f th e  type shown in  F ig . 3 .2 .
The re a c t io n  re p re se n te d  by appears in  h igh ly  a lk a l in e
s o lu tio n s . The h a lf  power hydrogen io n  c o n c e n tra tio n  was in te rp re te d
as being an in d ic a t io n  of th e  presence c f  th e  sp e c ie s  FeOE2 ‘ . I t
2+i s  p o ss ib le  th a t ,  i f  a b im o lecu lar r e a c t io n  o c cu rs , the FeOH sp ec ie s  
a tta c k s  the  co o rd in a ted  m etal ion  by means o f  th e  hydroxyl group..*3 
lone p a ir  o f e le c tro n s  in  a manner suggested  in  F ig . 3 .2 a .
Long o b ta in ed  s im ila r  r e s u l t s  fo r  th e  exchange of ra d io ­
a c t iv e  n ic k e l ion  w ith  th e  complex [NiVH.HgO]’’^ ' ^  . The re a c t io n  
may be w r i t t e n :
ffi*2+ + [ffi VH.BgO]" ^ - = - ^ >  [Hi*VH.BgO]“ + Ni2 'r.
In  th i s  c ase , the r e s u l t s  were c o n s is te n t w ith  a  r a t e  R, depending' 
on f iv e  d i f f e r e n t  r e a c t io n  o a th s; the  amount o f each r e a c t io n  pa th  
dependirg c r i t i c a l l y  on th e  hydrogen io n  c o n c e n tra tio n  of the  medium. 
The o v e ra l l  r a te  R, was expressed :
E = k] [Ni2+][NiT.H2o f "  + kg[Ni2+][MiV.H20 f ' [ E +] + k^HiV .HgO ]2 - [lI+]
+ k4 [NiV.H20 ] 2'[K +f  + k 5[NiV.HgO]?"[E+f .
Ry analogy w ith  the  in te r p r e ta t io n  p laced  on the  in d iv id u a l
r a te  term s o f the  r a t e  exp ression  fo r  th e  f e r r i c  r e a c t io n  g iven  above,
i t  can be seen th a t  and kg re p re se n t second o rd e r  r a t e  c o n s ta n ts
and th a t  k^ , and k c a re  f i r s t  o rd e r r a t e  c o n s ta n ts , k-, and kr,
appear a t high a l k a l i n i t i e s  and a re  presumably b im o lecu lar re a c t io n s
2 +in v o lv in g  the a t ta c k  o f  the  ILL*'' ion  onto th e  f re e  ca rb o x y la te  group 
o f th e  complexed q u in q u id en ta te  a c id .
I t  w i l l  be ev iden t from th e  power to  which th e  hydrogen
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ion concentration is raised in the last three terms (k^k^kg) that 
these are three, presumably unimolecular, reactions whose rate depends 
on the concentration of the mono-, di- and tri-pro to nated species, 
respectively, of the nickel complex* The interesting feature here is 
that the three protonated species, postulated by Long from kinetic 
observations, rare shown to exist in solution by Margerum . It was 
shown that by varying the acid concentration of an aqueous solution 
containiig [iTiVH.HgO]~, all these variously protonated species could 
be detected spectrophotoraetrically. However, no mention was made of 
the structure of the di- and tri- protonated species*
(b) Unsymmetrical metal exchange
Unsymmetrical metal exchange involves replacement of a 
complexed metal ion with a different metal ion, and may be represented 
as follows:
M Xn+ + DfeT]*1- 4^  — [MlV](n-4)+ + M2“+.
The subscripts (1,2) indicate that the two exchanging metals are 
different*
The mechanisms of these exchange reactions are expected 
to be similar to those of the symmetrical metal exchanges*
The polarigraphically followed exchange of cupric ion with 
the [CdVH.HgO]"* complex was investigated by Achermann and Schwarzenbach^*^. 
It was postulated that the exchange proceeded by four different reaction 
paths, resulting from the collision of cupric ion with four different 
species which were in permanent equilibrium with each other. The 
relative proportions of each species depended on the pH of the solution*










Cd24 + VH^ ,2” k4
The individual rate constants, when evaluated, showed the 
following order of decreasing magnitude, k^> IC4» k2 > k^. It can 
be seen from the above scheme that two of the reactions (ki and kg)
2-H-arc second order and probably involve the collision of the Cu ion
with a freed carboxylate group. The other two reactions (kg and k4),
which are extremely rapid, involve merely a complex formation between 
2 +the Cu ion and the free ligand.
Subsequent to the above publication, a series of papers has
2 +appeared by Kato and her coworkers on the reaction of Cu ions with
the complexes [PbVj2** and [ZnV]2~ The two reactions were
found to be quantitatively similar to the exchange of [Cd VH.iy)]"’
discussed above. The reaction corresponding to k^ above was not
measured but for the other three reactions the rate constants decreased
in the following order k^ »  k ? y k-^ .
It was observed by both Schwarzenbach and Kato that the
presence of acetate ions, which were used to buffer the solution,
caused the rate constants to decrease,relative to an aqueous solution
without acetate ions, Kato assumed that the reactions took place by
0+means of the solvated Cu' ion and not by any of the cupric acetato 
complexes present'22'. From a knowledge of the dissociation constants
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cf the cupric acetato complexes, the concentration of the free solvated
cupric ion was calculated, and from this concentration more accurate
rate constants and activation energies were calculated» The temperature
2coefficients for the [PY] ” reaction are given below:









Cu2+ k 2 * 27 42
Cu2* + VH3* 7.6 10
No discussion of these values was given by Kato but some
conclusions may be drawn from than. k^ being a rapid bimolecular
complexing between a Cu2* ion and YH3" is expected to have a lower
activation energy thai and kg. The temperature coefficients of
and kg may be rationalized if it is assumed that the incoming 
2+Cu ion attacks the freed carboxylate group of the appropriate complex*
The lower activation energy of compared to kg may be due to the 
2 +fact that the Cu ion can attach itself more firmly to a free 
deprotonated carboxylate group than a protonated one as in This
is so despite the fact that [pbVH-HgO]” has one less negative charge 
than [PbY.HgO j ”, which would, for electrostatic reasons, ease the
n ,
release of the coordinated Pb^ ion from [PbVH.KgO]*” compared with




The ligand exchange reactions involving' e thylenediamine 
tetraacetic acid fall into three distinct types:
(a) substitution of a metal complex with the ligand 
ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid£
(b) substitution of a metal complex of ethylenediamine 
tetraacetic acid with another ligand^ and
(c) the symmetrical exchange of a metal complex of 
ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid with its free ligand#
The detailed mechanisms of these reactions are expected 
to be complicated with strong pH variations in rate* Essentially 
the exchanges should proceed by either bimolecular or unimolecular 
nucleophilic mechanisms# substitution reactions a re expected
to have a transition state in which both the incoming and outgoing 
ligands are attached to the metal* The geometry of such a transition 
state is expected to vary with the geometry of the two ligands*
substitution should be mechanistically similar to the 
Sj-** reactions discussed in Section 3*2; the rate determining step 
involving the separation of the metal ion from the complex*
(a) The substitution of a complexed metal with ethylenediamine 
tetraacetic acid may, in general, be written as:
[MLn]m+ + VK4 ^ ------* + nL + 4H+
The presumably square planar nickel complexes of Ao 
(2~amino-2-methyl-.3-butanone) and N-alkyl Ao (2-alkylamino-2-methyl- 
-3-butanone), of the type [Ni(Ao)g]° have been substituted with *
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From the preliminary studies carried out, two principal observations 
were made; (1) the reaction velocity for N-alkyIAo complexes was 
slower than the velocity of the reactions with Ao complexes, and (II) 
when dicarboxylic acids which could span trans octahedral positions 
were added to the reaction medium, the rate of substitution with YH^ 
decreased.
The second, and perhaps the more interesting observation, 
was explained in terms of the dicarboxylic acids competing with VH^ 
for the reactive sites on the complex. But since only dicarboxylic 
acids which were capable of spanning trans positions lowered the 
rate, it was concluded that the YH^ substitution occurred by two cf 
the carboxylate groups of YK^ coordinating in trans octahedral 
positions. This assumption was then used to rationalize the rate 
behaviour described in (1) because, it was claimed, the alkyl 
substituents on Ao hindered a VH^ molecule spanning trans positions.
(b) An interesting case of a reaction involving the substitution 
of an ethylenediaraine tetraacetic acid metal complex with some other 
ligand, is the much qualitatively -studied reaction of optically 
active [CoV]~ with aqueous ethylenediamine^*^4* ^  *
[CoV]- + 3en _____ » [Coen3]3+ + V4"
If optically active [CoVj” is used» the [Coen^j3"* so formed is 
partly optically active. The reaction was kinetically followed
by Busch and his coworkers .
(36)The suggested' ' mechanism is shown in fig. 3.2b.
The above mechanism assumes that the ethylenediamine will, 
in the first instance, displace two of the terminal carboxylate groups, 
and that when the remaining two etbylenediamines are added no rearrange-
—1 2 en
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Mechanism  for a tta c k  of ethylened iam ine on ethy lened iam ine te tro aceta to *  
cobaltate*
f i g ,  3.2b
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ment takes place* It can be seen that if the three possible modes 
of initial ethylenediamine attack are equally probable, then two
the third (A) will lead to the opposite configuration* Thus there
to hydroxyl ions, that the ratio of isomers found was consistent 
with the above mechanism*
(c) The most obvious way of following the exchange of VH^ with its 
metal complex is by using radio-active carbon substituted in VH^*
Valuable as this exchange might be, the reaction seems not to have 
been investigated* It was for this reason, together with the interesting 
stereochemical consequences, that the rate of exchange of L-[Cd d-PH.H^O] 
with 1-PH^ was undertaken*
reactions (B,D) will lead to one configuration of [Coen^J3*, while
will be a preponderance of 67°/o of one
Busch found, after taking into account disturbances due
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Section 5,4
General Chemistry of Propylenediamine Tetraacetic Acid
1,2-diamino pro pane tetraaoetic acid is superficially
similar to its ethylenediamine analogue* It was first isolated
(27)in its optically active foim "by Garvan and Dwyerv ' who also
(26)investigated the stereochemistry of its metal complexes'^ 
Ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid, whether it behaves as a sexaden- 
tate or quinquidentate chelating group, yields metal complexes 
which are capable of existence in optical forms, and there is no 
energetic preference for either form* With one optical form of 
propylenediamine tetraacetic acid, two possible optical forms of 
the metal complex arise, i.e, Ld and Dd, where D and L refer to 
the configuration about the metal atom and d, that of a ligand*
It will be evident that if the two possible isomers have the 
same free-energy, at equilibrium both forms are equally probable* 
However, if one isomer has a higher free energy than the other, 
the ligand will be partially or nearly completely stereospecific, 
and the isomer with the higher free energy will be reduced in amount 
or excluded. Dwyer and Garvan found that the acid complexed with 
just about all metals (even the non-transition metals) in a completely 
stereospecific way; so that if /-PH^ were used it gave only one 
configuration of the bonds about the metal. The reason for this 
stereospecificity can be explained if the two possible optical isomers 
of the bonds around the metal are considered with the P attached 
in only one isomeric form. That is, consider the possibility of the 
isomers D«[M d-P]n~ and L-[M d-?]n~ existing. The two forms are
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shown in fig* 3.3
The crystal structure analysis of the [CoV]*" reveals
4- (1)that the ethylenic link of V has the gauche conformation'
4_Thus when the configuration of the metal is D and of P is d 
(fig* 33a) the methyl group is in an axial position* Molecular 
models reveal that in the D-d configuration, there is considerable 
interaction between the axial methyl group and the -CH^COO“ link
shown by the arrow in fig* 3,3a* Suppose now that the metal
4-configuration is changed to L and the P configuration kept ds 
then two changes occur* The interacting -CH^COO" link is moved to 
another position, and simultaneously the methyl group moves to an 
equatorial position! a position of steric freedom* This new 
situation is shown in fig. 3,3b. The D-d configuration of the 
complex results in the axial methyl group sterically interfering 
with a -CHgCOO” link and therefore is expected to be energetically 
less favoured than the L-d configuration where the now equatorial 
methyl group is as far away as possible from the -CE^ 00” links*
It can also easily be verified by a similar argument that D-j? config­
uration is allowed and that Ir-£ is not* In short, a d-carbon config­
uration allows for L-met&l configuration and vice versa* Dwyer and 
Garvan have shown that this effect causes at least 99$ stereospecificity 
It should be borne in mind that stereospecificity will occur only if 
there is an -CHr>C00~ attached to the metal to clash with the methyl 
group; in particular those -CK^COO" links which are both cis-cis 
to both nitrogens.




p o la r im e tr ic  method o f  fo llow ing  th e  r a te  o f  exchange o f o p t ic a l ly  
a c t iv e  PH  ^ w ith  i t s  m eta l complex* The genera l scheme is  
o u tlin e d  belowi
L-[M d -P ]n" + jLP4“   - ........ \  D-[M £~P]n" + d-P4“
I t  w i l l  be ev iden t th a t  th e  v e lo c ity  o f th e  forward and
backward r e a c t io n s  should be id e n t i c a l .  Thus, provided th e  o p tic a l
an tip o d es  o f  the PH^ m olecule a re  o f equal p u r i ty  and s te re o  s p e c i f ic i ty
i s  com plete, fo r  a 1:1  r a t io  o f lig an d  to  complex the ro ta t io n  a t
eq u ilib riu m  should be zero* These assum ptions were te s te d  w ith  a
(29)v a r ie ty  o f  m eta ls  and found to  be c o r r e c tv ' .
B esides th e se  sym m etrical exchanges, re a c tio n s  o f th e  type
D-[M ,f-p ]n_ + V4"  -------------■> D ,L ~[w ]n- + l - p4-
can a lso  be fo llow ed p o la r im e tr ic a lly *  Such s tu d ie s  were expected 
to  h e lp  in  e lu c id a tin g  th e  mechanism(s) o f  exchange f o r  th e  sym m etrical 
re ac tio n s*
P re p a ra tiv e  Methods*
O p tic a l ly  a c t i v e  m etal complexes o f PH^ can be prepared 
by ta k in g  one mole e q u iv a len t o f  PH^ and d ig e s t in g  i t  i n  w ater w ith  
one mole e q u iv a len t o f th e  m etal a c e t a t e .
M(0Ac) 2 + PH4 -------- > HgOffP] + 2 HD Ac •
When most o f  th e  a c e t ic  a c id  formed has evaporated  th e  
m eta l complex can b e p r e c ip i ta te d  w ith  e th a n o l .  The ac id  s a l t s  o f 
the  type  H [?ÄP] a re  very  so lu b le  in  w ater but t h e i r  r a te  o f so lu tio n
is  slow* That th e  chem ical and o p t i c a l  p ro p e r t ie s  o f th e  ac id  rem ain 
unchanged in  complex fo rm ation  has been shown by the  f a c t  t h a t  the  a c id  




Optically active propylenediamine tetraacetic acid was 
prepared from optically active propylenediamine and monochloroacetic
acid by the method of Dwyer and Garvan(27) It is a white solid
crystallizing as a monohydrate which melts at 19SUC with decomposition,
+ oand has a molecular rotation in the sodium D-line — 115 . The molecular 
rotation does not change in the pH range 4.75 to 7#00# Its various 
dissociation constants have not been measured but they may be inferred 
from the pKa values obtained for VH4 and 1,2-diaminocyclohexane 
tetraacetic acid (CyH4) , This comparison is considered valid because 
both VH4 and CyHj are sterically similar to PH4, and CyE^ should give 
an estimate of theeffect on the individual pKa*s of PH4, of adding 
methyl groups to the ethylenic link* The estimated pKa values of PE4, 



















.2-It can be seen t hat the pl^ of HgL is not very different 
for VH4 and QyH4, and since PH^ is more like VH^ than CyH4 this pKa 
value for PH4 should be very close to 6.2. It will be seen later that 
this is fortunate because this pKa value is the operative one for the 
bimolecular substitution of L-[Cd d-PH.Hr,0]“ with and the others,
because they are so distant from this one, take an insignificant part in
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determiniig the kinetic species in solution*
Preparation of optically active NagHgP.PErjO
H^P.HgO (3.24g.) was suspended in water (40 ml«) together 
with anhydrous sodium carbonate (1*06 g.), and the mixture digested 
on a steam bath for half an hour. During this time carbon dioxide 
was liberated and the reactants completely dissolved* The solution 
was filtered and evaporated to a volume of 15 ml.* Addition of 
alcohol precipitated the NagHgP^HgO salt as a fine white powder, 
which was collected, washed with acetone and dried under an infra­
red lamp. Yield * 2*8g.
Analysis fori Kg O-,0 Kag
Calculated: C, 34.20; E, 4,18; K, 7*25*
Pound: C, 34.44; H, 4.21; N, 7.23.
'
Preparation of L-H[Cd d-PH.HgOj.^HgO
Cadmium acetate dihydrate (1.33 g.), together with d-PH^.HgO 
(1.62g.), was suspended in water (10 ml.) and allowed to digest on a 
steam bath for fifteen minutes. The resulting clear solution was filtered 
and evaporated to remove the acetic acid formed. After dissolving the
white solid in water (10 ml#), ethanol was added. An initially formed
oil was induced to crystallize by slowly moving it through the supernatant 
liquid with a glass rod. The pure white crystals were filtered, washed 
with acetone and air dried. Yield « 2.4g.
Recrystallization was effected by dissolving the salt (2.4 g.) 
in warm water (10 ml#) and precipitating as before.
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A nalysis  f o r :  C-^ H^g Ng 0o g Cd.
C a lcu la ted : C ,29.77; H ,4 .29 .
Found: C ,29.98; H ,4 .42 .
P rep a ra tio n  o f L-Na[Cd d-PH.HgO] .H^O
- y
L-H[Cd d-PH.KgOj.SH^O (8 .8 7  g . ) ,  to g e th e r  w ith  anhydrous 
sodium carb o n ate  (1 .06 g . ) ,  was suspended in  w ater (50 m l . ) .  The 
whole m ixture was allow ed to  evaporate  slow ly on a steam b a th  to  a 
volume of 5 m l.;  whereupon ace tone  was added and th e  in c ip ie n t ly  foimed 
o i l  was induced to  c r y s t a l l i z e  by s t i r r i n g .  The w h ite  c ry s ta ls  were 
c o lle c te d , washed w ith  ace tone , and a i r  d r ie d .  Y ie ld  « 8 .0 g .
The compound was r e c r y s t a l l i z e d  from w ater (10 m l.) by the  
a d d itio n  o f ace to n e , c o lle c te d  and washed as before*
A nalysis f o r :  C-q  E jq Ng O^q Na Cd
C a lcu la te d : C ,27.82; E ,4 .0 1 ; N ,5 .90 .
Found: C ,27.99; H, 3 .81; N ,5 .86 .
L -  Ea[Cd d-PH.E^OJ.EgO i s  a w hite  c r y s ta l l in e  s o l id ,  
ex trem ely  so lu b le  in  w a te r and has a  m olecu lar ro ta t io n  in  th e  sodium 
D -lin e  o f  -4 3 0 ° .
This r o ta t io n  does not charge w ith in  th e  pH range 4.75 to  7 .0 0 . I t  
i s  probable th a t  th e  complex i s  qu inqui dent a te  w ith  th e  s ix th  o c tah ed ra l 
p o s i t io n  o f  th e  cadmium occupied by a w a ter m o lecu le . The pK o f  the  
f r e e  ca rb o x y la te  group i s  expected to  be about 3 , s in ce  th i s  was the 
va lu e  suggested  fo r  th e  [Cd VH.HgO]“ c o m p l e x ^ . The pKg, o f th e  
co o rd in a ted  w a ter m olecule may be in fe r r e d  from th e  found v a lu e  o f the 
q u in q u id en ta te  c o b a lt complex [CoV.HgO . T his v a lu e  was g iven  as
pKa<~ 8 so th a t  the  [Cd d-P.HgO] ~ complex w ith  one le s s  p o s i t iv e  charge
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on the metal is expected to have a value of about 9* (it is generally 
true for Co III complexes that the p of an aqua group increases by 
one unit as the overall positive charge on the complex decreases by one 
unit* See reference 33). The cadmium complex of VH^ is extremely 
stable and has a stability constant pK = 16*5^°^ ♦ Much the same value 
may be expected for the corresponding PH^ complex*
Purity of Compounds
1
The compounds L-Na[Cd d-PH.HgO]*^ H^O and I-NagH^P.21^0, 
were prepared analytically pure. The compound Na^H^V .2Hg0, which is 
commercially available, was recrystallised from water and acetone*
Commercial sodium perchlorate was recrystallized from hot 95^ o aqueous 
ethanol and dried in an oven at 100°C for two hours. All these compounds, 
when not in use, were stored over PgOp..
Experimental procedure for carrying out Rate Measurements.
Prom preliminary observations it was found that the reaction 
velocity was strongly dependent on the pH of the solution* Below 
pH 4.75 the reaction was too fast to measure by the polarimetric method, 
and at around pH 9*00 cadmium hydroxide was precipitated* The reaction 
was followed therefore within the pH range 4*75 to 7*00. In order to 
avoid complications due to specific ion effects in a buffered medium, 
sodium hydroxide was used to adjust the pH of the reaction mixture. This 
was found satisfactory provided carbon dioxide was kept out of the system.
The method of adjusting the pH was as follows: A solution
(20 ml.) containing L-Na[cd d-PH.HgO J.HgO (0.01 M) and etgHgP^HgO (0.01M.) 
together with sodium perchlorate (0#06 m ) was taken and sodium hydroxide 
(2 N) was added by means of a microsyringe. When the desired pH values 
were reached, the volume of sodium hydroxide necessary was noted. The same
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procedure was repeated f o r  r a t io s  o f 1:2 and 1 :3  o f  L-Na[ Cd d-PH.H^O].
.HgO and .2H20 w ith  the  c o rre c t amount o f  sodium p e rc h lo ra te
to  b r in g  th e  t o t a l  io n ic  s tre n g th  to 0*12 M. The s p e c if ic  pH v a lu es  
used were 4*75, 5 .0 5 , 6 .0 0 , 6.50 and 7 .0 0 .
In  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  a ru n , th e  d e s ire d  w eigh ts o f 
Jf-NagH^PjHgO and L-Na[Cd d-PH.HgOj.HgO were p laced  in  two se p a ra te  
b eak e rs . The a p p ro p ria te  amount o f sodium p e rc h lo ra te  in  w ater (10 m l.) 
was added to  each  b e a k e r . S u f f ic ie n t  sodium hydroxide so lu tio n  was 
added to  th e  J^-NagHgP s o lu tio n  to  b rin g  th e  two s o lu t io n s ,  when mixed, 
to  th e  a p p ro p ria te  pH v a lu e . When bo th  re a c ta n ts  had d is so lv e d  the  
two s o lu tio n s  were mixed, end th e  pH o f  th e  f i n a l  s o lu t io n  checked*
The m ixture was qu ick ly  tra n s fe r re d  in to  a  fo u r  decim eter p o la r im e te r  
tube  which had w ater pumped through i t s  ja c k e t to  c o n tro l th e  tem p e ra tu re . 
(By measurement o f th e  tem peratu re  of th e  i n l e t  and e x i t  w ater th e  temp­
e ra tu re  c o n tro l was estim ated  as  + 0*02C° a t  15°C, 25°C and 35CC .) . The 
p o la rim e te r tube was corked and placed in  l in e  w ith  a  sodium lamp* When 
th e  re q u ire d  tem peratu re  o f  th e  r e a c t io n  m ixture was reached  (u s u a lly  
about 30 s e c .)  read in g s  were taken  a t  in te r v a ls  v a ry ing  from 10 seconds 
a t  pH 4.75 to 10 m inutes a t  pH 7*00 a t  25°C. When th e  re a c t io n  was 
com plete, th e  c o n ten ts  o f th e  tube were em ptied  in to  a  beaker and th e  
f in a l  pH o f the  s o lu tio n  checked* I t  was found, g e n e ra l ly , th a t  p rov ided  
th e  tube was corked to  preven t th e  en tran ce  o f  carbon d io x id e , th e  
pH v a lu es  b e fo re  and a f t e r  a run  agreed to  w ith in  —0.02  o f  a  pH u n i t .
A g r e a te r  d e v ia t io n  could no t be to le r a te d  because o f th e  sharp  pH 
dependence o f  th e  v e lo c i ty  c o n s ta n ts . Runs o u ts id e  t h i s  to le ra n c e  were
d isca rd ed
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A sim ila r  procedure was adopted fo r  the rea ctio n  between  
L-Na[Cd d-.PH*HgO] and NagHgV. However, because o f the sm all changes 
in  r o ta tio n  that could be observed (a to t a l  d ifferen ce  o f 0*3° from 
beginning to end o f the reaction ) accurate values o f  the rate  constants  
could be obtained only between pH 6.00 and 7*00«
The temperature c o e f f ic ie n ts  of the rea ctio n s were ca lcu la ted  
by measuring the ra te  constants at 15°C, 25°C and 35°C at pH 7*00« 
Although the pH o f  the so lu tio n s was measured at 25°, sm all changes in  pH 
due to  a d ifferen ce  of 10 C° in  temperature were not expected to a lte r  
the values o f  the rate  constants, because the reactionsw ere p r a c tic a lly  
in s e n s it iv e  to  pH at 7*00«
Approximate values of the io n ic  strength o f  variou s m ixtures
were obtained by making the assumption th a t, in  th e  pH range 4,75 to
7 ,0 0 , the c h ie f  sp ecies  present were [Cd d-P.IIgOj^” and Na+*
This assumption was made for  the fo llow ing reasons? the carboxylase
group o f [Cd d-PB.EgOj” has a pK& o f  about 3, and the coordinated w ater,
a pKa o f about 9, and therefore in  the pH range 4,75 to 7,00 the c h ie f
2*“  2sp ecies  of th e complex should be [Cd d-P.HgO] The anion ^-IlgP has 
a pKa o f  about 6 ,2 ,  w hile  the anions and IIP have values
a t le a s t  3pH u n its away from the pK^  o f  jJ-KgP ~ , Therefore the sp ec ie s  
jf-HgP may be considered as d is so c ia t in g  independently of th e  other  
sp e c ie s . Thus in  the pH range 4.75 to  6,00 the main sp ecies  may be 
considered to  be J  -  H^ P , although a t around pH 7.00 the concentration
17 3-o f  J f  -  HP‘ may be considerab le . D espite th is  la s t  d i f f ic u l t y  the io n ic  
strength  was ca lcu la ted , using the equation?
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1 U2-00 2I  cn<
*'  ! W * »
’/There ju » th e  t o t a l  io n ic  s tre n g th ,
= th e  m olar c o n ce n tra tio n  o f sp e c ie s  n , 
and = th e  charge on th e  sp ec ie s  n*
The r e s u l t s  a re  ta b u la te d  be low j
C o n cen tra tio n
"ho'Pnr'pi
C oncen tra tion
Nap[cdP.ILpO ] * > 2 V
NaC104
a d d itio n NaC104
0 ,01M 0.01M 0 ,06M 0 .0  6M
0.C1M 0 ,02M 0.C9M 0*0 3M
0 ,0 1M 0.03M 0.12M 0.00M
Since th e  pK a's o f  th e  sp ec ie s  Na^K^V and Na[Cd VH.KpO]
and L-Na[Cd d-PH.KgO J, 
i t  w i l l  be ev id en t th a t th e  same io n ic  s tre n g th  v a lu e s  would be
and RpV^" in  the
above pH range# Sodium p e rc h lo ra te  was used to  m a in ta in  th e  io n ic  
s tre n g th  o f  th e  s o lu tio n  because o f th e  CIO^*" io n 's  w e ll known lack  
o f  c o o rd in a tin g  a b i l i t y .
The e q u ilib riu m  c o n sta n t o f  the  r e a c t io n  
I^-[Cd d-PH,HgO]” + VH^“ —  [Cd VH.HgO]“ + d-PH^~
was found by a llow ing  v a rio u s  c o n c e n tra tio n  r a t io s  o f  lr-[Cd d-PH.EgO]” 
and VEg t o  s tan d  fo r  th re e  days a t  th e  d e s ire d  pH, io n ic  s tre n g th  and 
tem pera tu re  c o n d itio n s . A fte r  th i s  tim e th e  o p t ic a l  ro ta t io n  had 
become c o n s ta n t and th e  e q u ilib riu m  c o n sta n t o f th e  re a c t io n  was
o b ta in ed  fo r  th e  r e a c t io n  between [Cd d-PH.EpOj
a re  approx im ate ly  th e  same as ^-Na^E^P
Ill
calculated from the known values of the two molecular rotations*
Section 3.6
Treatment of Data 
The reaction
L-[Cd d-PH-I^OT + 1-FH4 ^ r — * D-[Cd 1-PE-HgO]” + d-PF4 
will first he treated as afirst order - first order reversible reaction 
and then as a second order - second order reversible reaction.
The first order treatment
Let the rate depend only on the concentration of the
reactants A and C in the equation*
ki _
A + B ^  C + D.
Then at ary time t, the concentration of A = (a«x) and C » x.
a = the initial concentration in mole/litre of A. 
and x m the concentration* in mole/litre, of A which has 
reacted in time t.
and k n « the first order rate constants for the forward
and backward reaction respectively*
The rate equation therefore becomes»« 
dx
—  - k^a-x)-k_xx.
But since k-^  « k_^(the equilibrium constant of the reaction is l)
^ dx p
i r s y  " kx J d t -
Then by integrating* and evaluating the integration constant 
by taking the initial conditions that when t = o, x = o, the final 
integrated rate equation becomes: 
kit. - l/Z In
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Hence a p lo t o f  ln (a -2x ) versus t  should g iv e  a  s t r a ig h t  
l in e  from which th e  r a t e  constan t may he o b ta in ed  by d iv id in g  th e  
slope by 2 .
The second o rd e r  trea tm en t
E x ac tly  th e  same n o ta t io n  w i l l  be used h e re  as fo r  th e  p rev ious 
d e r iv a t io n  except th a t  b , the  i n i t i a l  c o n e e n tra tio n  o f  sp ec ies  B, w i l l  
be in c lu d ed . In  th is  case  th e  r a te  of the  backward and forward re a c t  io n s  
is  assumed to  depend on a l l  fo u r sp e c ie s  p resen t#  The re a c t io n  may be 
w r i t te n  a s  follows:*»
+ D 
+ x
B k l  V
--1
( a~x) + (b-x)
The r a t e  eq u a tio n  th e n  becom es:-
dx
d t
k^(a-x ) (b-x) -  k j x ' \
But s in ce  k^ = k ^
4  f  at = f  _ _ _ _ _
•J J  [ab -(a+ b)x]
Then by in te g ra t in g ,  and ev a lu a tin g  the  in te g ra t io n  co n stan t 
by tak in g  i n i t i a l  co n d itio n s  ( t  * o , x * o ) , the  in te g ra te d  r a te  
ex p ress io n  becomes,
1 In  aD -  k t .
( a “lD) [ab-*(a+b)x]
The r a t e  c o n stan t k^ may be o b ta ined  by d iv id in g  the slope 
o f  th e  s t r a ig h t  l i n e ,  ob ta ined  by p lo t t in g  ln [a b -(a + b )x ]  v e rsu s  t ,  
by (a+ b),
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A d is t in c t io n  may be made a s  to  w hether th e  r e a c t io n  i s  f i r s t  
o r d e r - f i r s t  o rd e r r e v e r s ib le  o r second o rd er-seco n d  o rd e r  r e v e r s ib le ,  
by p lo t t in g  the corresponding  r a te  expression  and see in g  i f  a  s t r a ig h t  
l in e  i s  ob tained# This procedure i s  n o t unequivocal fo r  th e  two a l t e r ­
n a tiv e s ;  s in c e , when the  c o n ce n tra tio n  o f A eq u a ls  th a t o f B, th e  
v a r ia b le  p a r ts  o f  the  two equations become in d is tin g u ish a b le #  I t  i s  on ly  
when th e  c o n ce n tra tio n s  o f A and B are  unequal th a t th e  v a r ia b le  p a r ts  
o f  the  two equations become d if f e r e n t#
T his f a c t  can be shown by l e t t i n g  b *» Na; where N i s  the number 
o f  tim es b i s  g r e a te r  th an  a# Then, w ritin g  the v a r ia b le  p a r t o f  th e  
d e riv ed  second o rder-second  o rd e r  re v e rs ib le  equation  and s u b s t i tu t in g  
fo r  b , th e  fo llow ing  id e n t i ty  i s  o b ta in e d :
ln  [ab -  (a+b)xj «■ In  (Na‘ -  [a(N +l)x]) .
Y/hen N -  1 , i .e #  a t  equal c o n ce n tra tio n s  o f  a  and b , the ex p ress io n  
reduces t o :
ln [ab  -  (a+b)x] In  a  + ln (a -2 x ) #
T his im p lie s  th a t  a t  1 :1  c o n ce n tra tio n s  o f  A and B, a p lo t  
o f e i th e r  ln [ab  -  (a+ b )x ] v e rsu s  o r  ln (a -2 x ) v e rsu s  t ,  should g iv e  
s t r a ig h t  l in e s  w ith  id e n t ic a l  slopes#  When N -f 1 th e n  the s lo p es  should 
be q u i te  d if f e re n t#
To c a lc u la te  th e  value  o f  any o f th e se  ex p ress io n s  i t  is  
n ecessa ry  to be a b le  to  c a lc u la te  x a t any tim e from th e  t o t a l  r o ta t io n  
(a) o f  the r e a c t io n  a t  any time#
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R e la tio n sh ip  between g and x
For th i s  purpose th e  prim ary d e f in i t io n s  o f m olecular
r o ta t io n  [m] were useds
[M] = ia.Lg]
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Where [a ]  *= the  s p e c i f ic  r o ta t io n  a t a g iven  wave le n g th  
and M= th e  m o lecu lar w eight o f  the p a r t i c u la r  compound b e iig  measured. 
The s p e c i f ic  r o t a t io n  [a ]  is  r e la te d  to  the  a c tu a l n o ta t io n  (a) 
measured by th e  r e la t io n s h ip .
r cc j = looct
i *
where J? « the  len g th  o f  th e  p o la rim e te r  tube
and c°/o =* th e  p e r c e n t c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  the  su b stan ce  in  s o lu t io n .
F in a l ly ,  th e  p e r  cen t c o n ce n tra tio n  c^ , i s  r e la te d  to  
th e  m olar c o n c e n tra tio n  c hy th e  r e la t io n s h ip
cf/o » Me
10
U sirg th e se  l a s t  th r e e  r e la t io n s h ip s  one may w r i te ,
[M] -  M 100 q „
100 I  <f/o I  c
and th e re fo re
a -  Mi°
10
The l a s t  r e la t io n s h ip  may be s u b s t i tu te d  fo r  the in d iv id u a l 
sp ec ie s  in  s o lu t io n .
A + B • C + D
(a -x ) (b-x) X x (a t  any tim e t )
[m]x [H]2 [m]3 [m]^ (m olecular ro ta t io n s )
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The t o t a l  r o ta t io n  a , a t  any tim e co rresp o n d irg  to a g iven  
x may he ex p ressed :
a - I (a~*) + fM]2 I (b-x)  ^ [m]b l x + [m]a lx
10 10 10 10
By re a r ra n g ir^  th e  term s and remembering th a t  i f  
A = L-Lcd.d-PH .I^O ]” and C 3 D- [Cdl^PH.HgO ]" th e n  - [ mJ^ « + [m] 3 , 
and a lso  th a t  i f  B r  1 - P ^ ’  and D E d-P Il|“ th e n  -[M ]g -  +[mJ4 , a i 
ex p re ss io n  f o r  x in  term s o f a ,  a , b , 7 , [m]^ and [Mjg can be 
o b ta in e d  :
l([M ]ia  + [M]„b) -  10a 
2 / (  M j .  +  Cm ] 2 )
Using th i s  r e la t io n s h ip  between x and a , a va lue  o f  x a t 
any time can. be found and hence th e  r a t e  constan t*
I t  w i l l  now be shown th a t  th e re  e x i s t s  a s im p ler r e la t io n s h ip  
between ln [a b  -  (a+ b)x] end th e  r o ta t io n  o f the  s o lu tio n  a t  any time* 
In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  th a t  a p lo t o f  l^ a^ -O g o ) versus tim e i s  eq u iv a len t to  a 
p lo t o f  ln [ab  -  (a+ b)x j ve rsu s  tim e*
R e la tio n sh ip  between a  end ln  [ab -  ia+b)x]
W riting  th e  re a c t io n  in  the usual n o ta t io n ,
A + B fcasaacA  C + D
(a-x) (b -x) x x
th en  i f  i t  i s  con sid ered  th a t  th e  r o ta t io n  a  i s  l in e a r ly  p ro p o r tio n a l 
to  th e  co n ce n tra tio n s  o f each o f  th e  ro ta t in g  sp e c ie s  A, B, C and I): 
at  “ r i ( a~x ) + Y2 (b“x) *  Y^x + Y4x «
aco= + Ye ( b- Xe) + V e  + V e
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where a*. = th e  observed r o ta t io n  a t  any time
a30 = the  observed ro ta t io n  a t  eq u ilib riu m  
■ th e  co n cen tra tio n  of x a t  e q u ilib riu m  
Y-,, Yp, Yp, Y  ^ * the p ro p o r t io n a l i ty  c o n s ta n ts  which r e l a t e  th e  r o ta t io n  
a w ith  the  co n cen tra tio n s  o f  A, B, C and D r e s p e c t iv e ly .
I t  is  known th a t  Y «* and th e re fo re  by p u tt in g10
A = D- [Cd l'PH.HpO]~ aid  B = d~ PH ~^ and also C H L~ [Cd d.PH.BLO]" 
and D = 1- Pl£j"*, the rela tion sh ip s Y^  »-Y and “ -Y^, nilis^
One may then  w rite
at  « Y ,(a-2x) + Yp(b-2x) ........... ( I )
ajo -  ^ ( * - 2 ^ )  + r2(b-3xe) . . . . ( 2 )
S u b tra c tin g  (2) from (1 ) , g iv e s ,
“t -  aoo “ 2(Y1 + Y2>(*e -
The eq u ilib riu m  co n stan t K o f the re a c t io n  may be d e fin ed  a s ,
x 2
K « ____
(a -x e) ( b -x e)
But s in ce  K •• 1 f o r  th is  r e a c t io n ,  th en
X sse
(a  + b)
S u b s t i tu t io n  fo r  x g in  equation  (3 ) lead s  to  th e  expression*
ab -  (a  + b)x
(°t -  aoo) = 2(Y! + r2)
(a  + b)
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Taking logarithms of both sides gives
2(Y1 + Y2)
ln(at - a^) * In — --------  + ln [ab - (a + b)xj
(a+ b)
Since the first term on the right hand side of the equation 
is a constant, a plot of ln(a4 - a Q) versus time should have the same 
slope as a plot of ln[ab - (a+ b).x] versus time. The value of 
can be obtained either by measuring the rotation of the reaction at 
equilibrium, or by calculating the value of from the equilibrium 
constant of the reaction.
However, this convenient method of obtainix^ the second 
order rate constants by merely plotting ln(a, - a^) versus t, is not 
unequivocal, because the straight line obtained therefrom would also 
be obtained if a first order-first order reversible reaction was under 
observation. This fact, that a plot of ln(a^ . - ) versus t is
equivalent to a plot of ln(a - 2x) versus t, can be verified by a 
similar manner to that given above.
From the foregoing discussion it will be evident that 
if a graphical method of plotting the variable parts of the two 
alternative rate equations is tobe used in establishing which of the 
two fit the data, one must vary the concentrations of the two reactants 
and evaluate x for eveiy reading*
It was found that the expression for the second order-second
order reversible system fitted the data best. A typical plot is shown
in fig. 3.3. The fact that the term ln(a, - a ) may be substitutedt oo
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fo r  ln [a b  -  (a + b )x ] i s  shown in  fig* 3*4* The s lo p es  o f the  two 
graphs a re  id e n tic a l*  F ig s . 3*5 and 3 .6  show p lo t s ,  using  th e  same 
d a ta , o f ln (a  -  2x) , and l n ^  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  I t  i s  obvious
th a t  graphs in  f i g .  3*5 and 3 ,6  do no t re p re se n t th e  r e a c t io n .  The 
re a c t io n  can  th e re fo re  be rep re sen ted  by the  second o rd er-second  o rder 
r e v e r s ib le  r a t e  ex p re ss io n .
For the  re a c tio n  o f [Cd d.PH.KgO]*’ w ith  
d a ta  were t r e a te d  in  the fo llo w ir^  way.
The second o rd e r r a te  ex p ression  fo r  the  re a c t io n  between [Cd dPH.HpO]' 
and
In  the u su a l n o ta t io n , the  r e a c t io n  can b e re p re se n te d  as s
[Cd d-PH'HgO]" +  v h | - ^ [Cd VK.KgOj" + d-PH:
k2
A B C D
(a-x) (b-x) X X
The r a te  ex p ress io n  becomes*
dx « k ^(a  -  x) (b -  x) -  k^x^, 
d t
The eq u ilib riu m  r a te  eq u ation  can b e  expressed
-  S  ’  k l [Ae ] [3e ] -  k2 [Ce ^ J  = ‘  “  V U  I » , ]  = 0
where [A ] ,  [E ] ,  [C ] , [d ] a re  the eq u ilib riu m  c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f the e e e e
v a rio u s  sp ec ie s  A, B, C, D r e s p e c t iv e ly .
the r a te
The eq u ilib riu m  c o n stan t 
w ith  k1 and k? ,
K *
K, th e re fo re  has th e  fo llo w in g  r e la t io n s h ip
^ 2  _ [Ae J[Be j
^  [Ce][De ]
Run 12
see f i g s .  3* 3, 3*4, 3*5, 3*6.
R eac tion : L-[Cd d-PH *Kp0 ]” + 1-P-4 - .. ..... ^  D- [Cd 1-PH*H20 ] “ + d~PHp~
1 j 2 r a t i o  o f  complex to  ligand  a t pH = 6 ,0 0 . 25 C . Qco * 0 .5 0
Time
(m inutes) a0 log[ab  -  (anhb)x] l ° s ( a t - a TO) lo g (a  - 2x) log
0 -1*71 4.2108 0.3444 3.8751 0.3310
2 -1 .5 8 5.1832 0.3181 3.8348 0.3403
4 -1 .4 4 4.1516 0.2878 3.7869 0.3504
6 -1 .30 5.1176 0.2553 3.7330 0,3613
8 -1 .1 8 4.0859 0.2253 3.6808 0.3715
10 -1 .0 4 4.0464 0.1875 3.6109 0,3838
12 -0 .9 4 4.0153 0.1584 3.5529 0.3934
14 —0 .85 5,9854 0.1303 3.4931 0,4023
16 -0 .7 5 5,9494 0.0969 3,4153 0.4128
18 -0 .6 5 5.9106 0.0607 3.3205 0.4239
20 -0 .5 5 5.S675 0.0212 3.1993 0.4357
22 -0 .4 9 5,6395 1.9956 3.1059 0.4431
24 -0 .42 5.80 48 1.9638 4.9628 0.4521
26 -0 .36 5.7723 1,9345 4.7868 0.4602
28 -0 .2 9 5.7308 1.8976 4,4082 0.4698
30 -0 .2 4 5.6690 1,8692 - 0.4771
32 -0 .19 5,6646 1.8388 0.4847




















pH 6 00 
fig 3-5
10 mins






If k^K is substituted for k9 in the rate equation one obtains,




[(1 - K)x^ - (a + b)x + ab] ' hf dt.
The indefinite integral on the left hand side has three
2 2real solutions dependii^ on whether (a + b) >4(1 - K)ab or (a+b) «
24(l-K)ab or (a+b) 4(1-X)ab. Experimentally it was found that
2
(a + b) > 4 '1 - K)ab and so only this solution to the integral is 
given • The other two were not required for the reactions observed.
Solving for the case when (a + b) >  4(1 - K)ab and 
evaluating the integration constant by taking initial conditions; when 
t = o ,  x**o, leads to the expression
JL ln [2(1 - K)x - (a + b) - q] [- (a + b)^ q] 
q [2(1 - K)x - (a + b) + q] [- (a -s- b) - q] klt
2 V ohere q = [(a + b) - 4(1 - K)ab] *
If the reaction can be represented by this empirical rate
law then a plot of In [2(1 - K)x - (a + b) -q] versus time should
[2(1 - x)x - (a + b) + q]
give a straight line. The slope of this line when divided by q should 
give k^. The rate constant for the reverse reaction k^ may be found 
from the identity kg * k^K.
When the expression -1jl r..g ? .
was evaluated for various values of x, it was always negative. Since 
the logarithm of a negative number is physically unrealistic, it is
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im possib le to  c a lc u la te  from th e  v a lu es  o b ta ined  fo r  th e  above ex p ress io n . 
However, i f  th e  v a lu e s  o b ta in ed  a re  taken a s  p o s i t iv e ,  and not n e g a tiv e , 
th e  c o r re c t  va lue  o f  may be c a lc u la te d . That t h i s  is  a  ju s t i f i a b l e  
procedure is  shown below :
The g e n e ra l form o f  the  t o t a l  in te g ra te d  r a t e  ex p ress io n  may be 
w r i t te n  a s ;
k-jt = p + ln  y (1)
where y i s  a  v a r ia b le  and is  always n e g a tiv e ; and p i s  a  c o n s ta n t.
Then
k Tt
y = C e (2)
where C i s  a c o n s ta n t which a d ju s t s  th e  e q u a li ty  o f the  e x p re ss io n ,
Since cannot be n e g a tiv e  and since  y i s  n e g a tiv e  then  C must be
n e g a tiv e . T h e re fo re , the  e q u a li ty  of equation(2) rem ains unchanged i f  
i t  i s  w r i t te n  a s ,
I y \ s \ct I ek 1-
T herefore
ln  I y |  = In  |C \  + ( ^ 1 -
T h is shows th a t  the  s lo p e  of the  graph i s  n o t a l te r e d  by ta k in g  
a p o s i t iv e  value  o f th e  v a r ia b le  p a r t of the  seoond o rd er-seco n d  o rd er 
r e v e r s ib le  equation*
However, to e v a lu a te  th e  e x p re ss io n , th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between x 
and a  has to  be known. Por t h i s  purpose an ex p ress io n  was d e riv e d  in  much 
th e  same way as fo r  th e  p rev io u s  r e a c t io n  ( [Cd d-PH.HgOj + l-PHg”) except 
fo r  th e  assum ption th a t  th e  complex [CdVH.HgO]” spon taneously  racem ized 
was used . This assum ption  i s  reaso n ab le  because of th e  w e ll known o p t ic a l  
l a b i l i t y  o f complexes o f  n o n - t r a n s i t io n  m e ta ls . I t  should be noted  th a t  
th e  cadmium e th y le n e d ia m in e te tra -a c e ta to  complex i s  no t s te r e o s p e c i f ic .
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I f  th e  system is  re p re se n te d  in  th e  fo llow ing  way,
L-[Cd d-PH.EgO]" + VH^ D, L-tCdVH.HgO]" + d-PH^“
(a -  x) (b -  x) x x
[M]1 -  — [m]2
th e n  fo r  th e  same reaso n  th a t  was given f o r  the  [cd  d-PH.HgO]" + 1-PEP 
re a c t io n , th e  r o ta t io n  a o f the re a c t io n  m ixture can be exp ressed  in  
th e  fo llow ing  r e la t io n s h ip ,
o jM jj X(a - *) + M g flc
10 10
By re a rra n g in g  the te rn s  the  va lue  o f x i s  r e la te d  as
fo llo w s,
10a -
x = —---------- - .
4 m]2 - [m]j)
I t  was found th a t  th is  re a c t io n  f i t t e d  th e  d e riv e d  e m p iric a l 
r a te  law over f iv e  h a l f  l iv e s  o f  reac tio n *  Rate c o n s ta n ts  were determ ined 
a t  pH = 6 .00 and 7 .0 0 ; a ty p ic a l  p lo t is  shown in  fig*  3*7. I t  can be 
seen th a t  th e  p o in ts  hold  th e i r  l in e a r i ty *  The c a lc u la t io n s  were r a th e r  
la b o r io u s , bu t th ey  could not be s im p lif ie d  by f in d in g  a sim ple r e l a t io n ­
sh ip  between a  and th e  v a r ia b le  p a r t o f the  r a te  e x p re ss io n , a s  was done 
fo r  th e  [Cd d-PH.HgO]” + 1-P h| ” re ac tio n *
D eterm ination  o f  th e  e q u ilib riu m  constan t of th e  r e a c t io n
The e q u ilib riu m  co n stan t fo r the re a c tio n  was n o t u n ity  and 
so had to  he o b ta in ed  from th e  e q u ilib riu m  r o ta t io n  o f th e  r e a c ta n ts .
I f  the  r e a c t io n  is  re p re se n te d  as  fo llo w s:
Hun 42
see fig. 3.7
Reaction: D-]Cd l-PH-H^ O]" + VB^" lCd VH-HgOJ~ + l-PH^ '
1 : 1 ratio of complex to ligand at pH * 7.00. 25°C. K = 5,78.
(minutes) a log ~












A + B = =
o11 + D
(a -x ) (b-x) X X
th e  eq u ilib riu m  co n stan t K is  defined  as 
[(& -  x j ] [ ( b  -  xe) ]
x^ * th e  eq u ilib riu m  value of x .
xe may be found from th e  d e riv e d  r e la t io n s h ip  between 
a  and x . An example o f th e  prim ary d a ta  o b ta in ed  fo r  an e q u ilib riu m  
c o n stan t e v a lu a tio n  i s  given below i
Tem perature pH Path Wave
len g th (^ ) len g th
eq u ilib riu m  L-[Cd d-PH.Hgü]” VH 
r o ta t io n
25°C. 7 .00 4 dm. N* -1 .3 9 °  0 .0122 M 0 .0 1  MD -lm e
m olecu lar r o ta t io n ,  [ M j ( L - [ C d  d-PH.Hr>0]”) ■* -430°;
m olecu lar r o ta t io n ,  [m]^ (d-PH^~) = + 115°•
Using th e  eq u a tio n  
10a -  ILa
X _ ■  --------------  i n . , ,
KMg - Mx)
f
x * 3 ,2  x 10” " M olar, e
The eq u ilib riu m  co n stan t as d e fin ed  above is  found to  be
E -  5 .7 8 .
Prom K v a lu es  a t  v a rio u s  tem pera tu res the  AH o f  r e a c t io n  was o b ta in e d . 
The se p a ra tio n  o f r a te  co n stan ts
Prom th e  fo rego ing  d isc u ss io n  o f p o s s ib le  r a te  eq u a tio n s  i t  




o f  the v a l id i ty  o f  the  trea tm en t fo r  the r e a c t io n  o f L-[Cd d-PH.HgO ]” 
and 1-PH^~ i s  shown in  fig #  3*3, and an example o f th e  v a l id i ty  o f the 
second o rder-second  o rd e r  r e v e r s ib le  p lo t fo r  th e  r e a c t io n  
L-[Cd d-PH.HgOj” w ith  Y H i s  shown in  f ig #  3#7# In  the pH ra rg e  
4#75 to  7#00 th e  f i r s t  r e a c t io n  was found to  obey th e  d e riv ed  r a te  
law over f iv e  h a lf  l iv e s  o f reac tio n *  However, except a t  pH 7*00, as 
th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f th e  incoming ligand  was in c re a se d , the value o f  
th e  r a t e  co n stan t g ra d u a lly  decreased* Provided th a t  the k in e tic  
sp ec ie s  were independen t, then  th e  s im p lest in te r p r e ta t io n  to  p lace 
on th i s  o b se rv a tio n  was th a t  the r a t e  o f r e a c t io n  d id  not t o t a l l y  depend 
on th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f the  incom irg ligand# I t  was th e re fo re  assumed 
th a t  the  t o t a l  r e a c t io n  had a f i r s t  o rd e r component w hich, o f  co u rse , 
com pleted th e  re a c t io n  w ithout depending on the  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f the  
incom irg ligand# The method of s e p a ra tin g  the f i r s t  o rd e r component 
from th e  second o rd e r component using  the  experim en tal d a ta , w i l l  now 
be d e sc rib ed .
Suppose th a t  th e  o v e ra l l  r a te  eq u a tio n  is  w r i t te n  in  th e  fo ra ,
m mv ' n n ' '  v '
Here k and k re p re se n t th e  two r a t e  c o n s ta n ts  which m n
o p e ra te  sim ultaneously  and independently  to  c a r ry  th e  r e a c t io n  to  
equ ilib rium # f  (x) and f n(x) a re  th e  co rrespond ing  c o n c e n tra tio n  
fu n c tio n s  which a re  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  k and k re sp e c tiv e ly #
Let be d e fin ed  as an in e x ac t r a te  c o n s ta n t corresponding  
to  k^ in  th e  fo llow ing  way,
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i Jv  o f (x) nv ' t * J * • • » ;
Here J is a definite integral obtained try integrating
tfa
the total concentration function of the n ' component of the
reaction« is a rate constant which may vary with time, but this
is irrelevant since n can be found for any value of x* 
dt
The problem now is to define K in terms of the twon
components of reaction and . This may be done in the following 
way,
dJ





dx 1 dx /at = 17^ 7 • dt
Substituting the value of -rr given in equation (1) into
equation (3), K in terms of k and k becomes * v ' * n n m
k f (x) m m v y
f (x) nx '
+ k - t
dKn
dt • • • (^ )
For the purposes of substituting for the concentration 
functions f^(x) and f (x) in equation (4), the total rate expression 
of the two reactions under discussion have to be written in the form 
of equation (1). For example the reaction of [Cd d-PH.HgO]” and YK^" 
can he written as follows,
p “p
second L-[Cd d-PH.HgO]” + VH^” [CdVH.HgO J
order, -2
a - x b - x x
+ d-PH^
first





The t o t a l  r a te  exp ress io n  may be w r i t te n  as j:
2nd o rd e r  p a r t 1 s t o rd e r p a r t
~  * kg(a  -  x )(b  -  x) -  k_2x ' + k ^ (a  -  x) -  k ^ x
The second o rd e r p a r t  o f  th i s  ex p ress io n  can be pu t in  
term s o f  alone by in tro d u c in g  the  e q u ilib riu m  co n stan t K defined
in to  a form where o n ly  one r a te  c o n s ta n t, say  k , ,  appears in  the concen­
t r a t i o n  function*  This may be done by assuming th a t  k  ^ = Ck^. Here 
C i s  some c o n s ta n t. To show th a t C i s  in  f a c t  a co n stan t the  mechanism 
o f th e  f i r s t  o rd e r  p a r t o f the r e a c t io n  has to  he p resupposed . For 
t h i s  purpose th e  re a c tio n  was assumed to  be u n im o leeu la r, obeying the 
fo llow ing  re a c t io n  scheme.
as K ■* —I ‘£  so th a t  th e  ex p ress io n  now becomes 
k2
I t  remains now to  put th e  f i r s t  o rd e r p a r t  o f  t h i s  re a c t io n
Cd2 4 + d-PH^4~n'~  + H20
0d2+ + n
Since th e  VEL and PH. ac id s  have about th e  same pK ’s fo r  4 4 * a
n Iiip ------ *> LH **, th e  value o f n fo r  each o f th e se  sp ec ie s
i s  expected to  be the same
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At e q u il ib r iu m
d [0d  d-PH.HgOj 
d t
d[CdVH.HgO ] ”
2 k ' [ C d  ]  [PIP 'J  j  - k ^j-cd = 0  .
2 k ” [Cd2+][VH^4“ n j ' ]  -  k^JCdVH.HgO]" -  0 .
From equa tion  ( la )
2+ k 1[Cd d-FH.HgOj
[Cd*+ ]
2 k ’ [PH ( 4“ n) - ]
and from  equa tion  (2a)
[Cd2+]
k^fCdVH.HgO J
2 k H[VH T 4 -n )-
Equating equa tion  (3a) to equa tion  (4a) and re a rra n g in g  
the te rm s, the  fo l lo w in g  re la t io n s h ip  is  found:
k-l
k"[Cd d-PH.HgO]” [VH^4”n^" ]  
k »[CdVE. HgC] [PH^4 ~n' “ ]
Since the p a r t on the  r ig h t  hand s ide  o f  equ a tion  (5a) is
a constant a t e q u il ib r iu m , then  C is  in  fa c t  a co ns tan t and the
express ion  k *  Ck. is  v a l id .  , Note a lso  th a t C ■ k "  K, where K 
_1 k '
is  th e  e q u ilib r iu m  c o n s ta n t.
The o r ig in a l  ra te  express ion  f o r  the [Cd d-PH.KgO]“
2-
w ith  VHg re a c t io n  may th e re fo re  be w r it te n  in  the fo rm :
. .  (la ). 
. .  (2a)
. • (3a) 







kg [ (a  -  x )(b  -  x) -  K x'] + (a  -  x) -  Cx]
N otice th a t th i s  ex p ress io n  has the form,
k f  (x) + k f  (x)n ' m nr '
so th a t  the co n ce n tra tio n  fu n c tio n s  may be s u b s t i tu te d  in to  the 
eq u a tio n
k f  (x) m nr *
f  (x) n v '
+ k -  t  n d t
I f  n * 2 and m ® 1 the  r e s u l t  is  
k x [ ( a  -  x) -  Cx)]
*2
[ ( a  -  x) (b -  x) -  Kx ]
+ kg -  t
dt
and s in ce  ex p erim en ta lly
Taking th e  i n i t i a l  co n d itio n s  th a t  when 
dK2 £  oo when t  « o , th e
t  K O, X * o ,
sim ple e x p re ss io n
may be obtained* The same procedure may be adopted fo r  th e  re v e rse  
reac tio n *  Here th e  ex p ress io n  i s :
A s im ila r  ex p ress io n  may be ob ta ined  i f  the r e a c t io n  o f  
L-[Cd d-PH.HgO] and 1-PH^’" c o n s is ts  of a second o rd e r p a r t  and a 
f i r s t  o rder p a r t .  I f  th e  re a c t io n  is  w r i t te n  in  the form ,
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second L-[Cd d-PH.HgOj 
o rd e r
a -  x
D-[Cd 1-PH.HgO]“ + d-PH^
X X
first L-[Cd d-PH.HgO]" + 
order
a -  x
D-[Cd 1-PE.HgO J
x x
then  the  r a t e  ex p re ss io n  becomes,
~  -  k4 (a -  x) (b -  x) -  k_4x2 + k3(a  -  x) -  k_3x*
Here k„ i s  th e  second o rd e r co n stan t and k„ is  the 4 3
f i r s t  o rd e r  c o n s ta n t o f  re a c tio n *
The two second o rd e r r a te  c o n s ta n ts  k4 and k 4 a re  r e la te d  
to  the e q u ilib r iu m  c o n sta n t o f  th e  r e a c t io n ,  (K •  1) , and th u s  k4 = k 4 * 
As to  th e  f i r s t  o rd er p a r t  o f  th e  ex p ress io n , i t  can be shown in  an 
analogous manner to  th a t  o f  th e  f i r s t  o rder p a r t  o f the L-[Cd d-PH.HgO]” 
w ith  system  th a t k^ = k T h is  a r i s e s  because o f the f a c t  t h a t ,
in  th e  n o ta t io n  o f th e  L-[Cd d-PH.HgO]*- and VH^“ r e a c t io n ,  k* *= k " , 
k i  » k i  and the eq u ilib riu m  exp ression  i s  un ity*  The r a te  exp ress io n  
may th e re fo re  be w r i t te n  in  a form which c o n s is ts  o f  only  two r a t e  
c o n s ta n ts ; which is  the d e s ire d  form,
f f  “ k4 L(a -  x) (b -  x) -  x2 ] + k3 [ ( a  -  x) -  x ]
I f  in  the  ex p re ss io n
v  k f  (x) , dKL  * m mw  + k -  t  n
n  f  (x) n “ d tn v '
n * 4 and m *= 3, th en  by s u b s t i tu t in g ,  th e  fo llo w in g  ex p re ss io n  may be
d e riv e d :
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kg(a - 2x)
[(a - x)(b - x) - x2]
Taking the initial conditions that when t = o, x * o,
the simple relationship is found
b
An inspection of graph 3.3 will reveal that within the accuracy
of the experiment, ~ " r ' = 0, and this is so for all the reactions studied,
dt
so that the inexact rate constant could he found accurately from the 
slope of the straight line. Therefore to obtain the value of the exact 
rate constants and k^, a plot of versus ^/b should give a straight 
line of intercept k^ and slope km . For the reaction of [Cd d-PH.KgO]” 
and the rate constants were separated by this method* at pH
values of 4.75, 5.05 and 6.00, and for the other reaction, the constants 
could be separated only at pH = 6.00, because at acidities below this 
pH the values could not be obtained with any accuracy. The rate 
constants found for both reactions are tabulated below and examples of
in figs. 3.8 and 3.9. (b is the concentration of the free ligand which 
was varied.) In the case of the unsymmetrical exchange reaction, the 
exact first order and second order rate constants for the reverse reaction,
plots of the inexact second order rate constants (K ) versus ^/b are shownn
i.e. [Cd VH^HgOj" + d - PK^ , were separated usirg the inexact second order
rate constants obtained from their relationship with the equilibrium con­
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[Cd d-PH.HgO]" J 1-Ph| “
Kn
( l .m o le '^ s e c '^ )
k (s e c “1)
andnkn ( l .m o le “ s e c '  )
pH = 6 . 0 0  1 i 1 3.2x10 ' 2 -32nd o rd e r k =6.0x10 n
1 : 2 1 .9 x l0 '2 1 s t o rd e r  k = 2 .6x10 '^  m
See f i g ,  3 ,8  1 ! 3 1 .5 x l0 “2
pH = 5.05 1 : 1 2.4X10"1 -22nd o rd e r  k =4,0x10 n
1 : 2 1.4X10“*1 -31 st o rd e r  k =2.0x10 m
1 : 3 1 .0 x 1 0 '1
PH = 4.75 1 : 1 4.9x10“ 1 2nd o rd e r  k =1.0x10“ ^  n
1 : 2 3 .Ox 10 ”' 1 1st o rd e r  k =4,0x10” ^ m
1 : 3 2.2x10“ 1
R atio
[Cd d-PH.HpO]“1 ••
pH = 6 . 0 0  1 : 1 5 .2x l0~ 2 -22nd o rd e r k =2.9x10 n
1 : 2 4 ,0 x l0 “2
_4
1 st o rd e r k =2.4x10 m
see f i g .  3 .9  1 .• 3 3 .7 x l0 “2
Rate C onstants fo r  th e  Reverse R eaction
1 s 1 3.5x10 “ 3 2nd o rd e r k =2.0x10 '^  n
1 : 2 2,7x10“ 1 1 st o rd e r  k = 1 ,6x10 '^  m
1 : 3 2.5x10 “*1
The e q u ilib riu m  co n stan t fo r  th e  unsym m etrical exchange
was found to  be 6 ,8  a t  pH=6,00
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Table 2 gives a complete list of rate constants found 
for the exchange of [Cd d-PK.HgC] with 1-P 
earlier, at pH 7,00 the reaction was, within experimental error, 
completely second order, that is the value of the rate constant did 
not charge with changes in concentration of the incoming ligand. All 















6.50 5.0+0,4x10“3 9.0+0.4x10“ 3
7.00 3.9+0.2xl0“3
Temperature coefficients of the reactions
The temperature coefficients of the reactions [cd d-PH.HgO]“ 
with 1-Pl£>“and [Cd d-PII.H^O]" with VIl| were determined at pH 7,00 
and ionic strength 0,12 M, For this purpose rate constants were 
determined at 15cC, 25°C and 55cC. These rate constants are given in 
Table 3 together with the relevant equilibrium constants.
TABID 3




25° C 4,0i0.2xl0“3 1
35°C 1.1-0,4xl0“2 1











D,L-[CdVH »HgO j" + d-PH^“.
^1




The temperature coefficients of k f k-,, liave been determined 
by plotting In k versus '^/T, where k is the rate constant at the 
absolute temperature T. Figs. 3.10, 3.11 and 3.12 are such plots for k, 
k^ and k 1 respectively; it can be seen that good straight lines are 
obtained.
The relevant temperature coefficients for k, k^, k are given
+




&E (K.cal mole~‘) t / %A S  (e.u)
k ie.eto.6 -7 t 1
k2 14.7 t 0.6 -19 t 1
k__1 10.3 + 0.6 -30 t 1
The errors given in the preceding tables were estimated by 
the method given in chapter 2.
It may be shown that, for a reversible reaction, the difference 
in activation energiesof the forward and backward reaction should be 















l i s t e d  in  Table 3 , the enthalpy o f  r e a c t i o n w a s  found by 
p lo t t ir g  ln  K versus ^/T. The value found was 4 ,7  K*cal m o le ~ \  
which i s  in  good agreement w ith  the d ifferen ce  in  a c tiv a tio n  en erg ies  
given  in  Table 4 , i . e , ,  14*7 -  10*3 * 4 ,4  K .cal mole“ ' ,
E ffe c t o f  io n ic  strength  on the rea c tio n  ra te
The e f f e c t  o f  io n ic  strength  on the reaction  rate has been 
b r ie f ly  in v estig a ted  at pH 7,00 for  the rea c tio n  [Cd d-PH.E^Oj“ w ith  
1-PE^T The Brönsted jprimaiy s a lt  law p red icts  th a t , s in ce  probably 
a bim olecular c o l l i s io n  between two n eg a tive ly  charged sp ecies  is  
involved , a strong p o s it iv e  sa lt  e f fe c t  i s  to be expected. T his, 
in  fa c t ,  i s  observed as can be seen from an in sp ectio n  o f Table 5 .
TABLE 5 .
ß (approx) k25°c
0 .0 6  M 
0 .0 9  M 
0 .12  M
2 .9  x 10— l*mole”^sec”  ^
3.5  x 10~3 1 ,mo l e s s e e   ^
4 .0  x 10 w l.m ole "sec“^
The io n ic  stren gth  o f  the rea ctio n  medium could not be found 
e x a c tly , because the d is so c ia t io n  constants o f the various sp ecies  
were not known exactly*  Because o f  th is  f a c t  and s in c e , to  accu rately  
find  the e f fe c t  o f io n ic  strength  on the rea ctio n  r a te , the concen­
tra tio n s  o f  the sp ec ie s  would have to  be reduced to g iv e  a maximum 
io n ic  strength  o f  about 0*03 M, and thereby reduce the accuracy o f  
the experim ents, th is  study was not pursued fu rth er . (However, i f
the sp ec ie s  can be regarded as charged spheres, and th is  i s  doubtful
3 -for the ac id  1-PE , a p o s it iv e  slope o f  3 would be expected from a
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p lo t  of log  k versus
a t  pH = 7 .0 0 ) .
E ffe c t o f pH on th e  r e a c t io n  r a t e
From Table 2 i t  can be seen th a t  both  th e  second o rd e r and 
f i r s t  o rd e r r a te  c o n s ta n ts  in c re a se  w ith  in c re a s in g  hydrogen io n  
c o n c e n tra tio n . From such d a ta  i t  i s  u su a l to  f in d  th e  number o f 
hydrogen ions involved  in  f a c i l i t a t i n g  r e a c t io n .  The f i r s t  o rd er 
r a t e  c o n s ta n ts  w i l l  b e  d e a l t  w ith  f i r s t .
Hydrogen io n  dependence o f  th e  f i r s t  o rd e r  r e a c t io n
Suppose the  re a c tio n  i s  w r i t te n  as a  unimo le c u la r  r e a c t io n  
in  th e  form
Here k 1 i s  the  r a te  d e te rm in in g  s tep  in v o lv in g  th e  slow ex p u lsio n  o f  the
in  the re a c t iv e  in te rm e d ia te , n ca rb o x y la te  groups f r e e .  Let
I f  i t  i s  assumed th a t  th e  r a te  o f  th e  re a c t io n  depends only 
on the  co n cen tra tio n  o f  B, th e n  th e  r a t e  ex p ress io n  becomes
f a s t  k^slow
n
2+Cd ion  from th e  n p ro to n a ted  in te rm e d ia te . I t  i s  im plied  th a t  th e re  a re ,
^  - k,[B]
d t 1 J ♦ • t ( i )
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I f  the p re e q u ilib riu m  c o n sta n t K i s  de fin ed  as K
[B]
[a ] [ h+r
th en  s u b s t i tu t in g  th i s  in  the r a t e  ex p ress io n  above, the  t o t a l  
ex p ress io n  becomes:
- ... (2)
Since th e  r a te  o f  d isappearance  of A i s  observed , th e  measured 
r a te  ex p ress io n  has th e  fo llow ing  r e la t io n s h ip ,
_d[Bj  .  .  a[A] „ [A]
d t d t  ot,s . . .  ( 3)
k . i s  th e  observed 1 s t o rd e r r a te  c o n s ta n t .  From eau a tio n sobs
(2) and (3) ,
*o b s [A] = k1K[A][H+]n ,
and th e re fo re ,
kobs “
Taking lo g arith m s o f bo th  s id e s , the  l a s t  eq u a tio n  becomes
log  k Ql_  * n log[H* ] + log  k^K
Hence a p lo t  o f  log k v e rsu s  pH should g iv e  a s t r a ig h t  l in e  
o f n e g a tiv e  s lo p e ,n ;  ( th e  number o f  pro tons th a t  a re  a tta c h e d  to  
[Cd d-PH^.EpO “ b e fo re  th e  re a c t io n  proceeds through k^) . Such
a p lo t is  shown in  f i g .  3 .13  u s in g  f i r s t  o rd e r  co n sta n ts  o b ta in ed  a t pH 
4 .7 5 , 5 .0 5 , 6 .0 0 . I t  can be seen th a t  n i s  1. T h is , perhaps s u rp r is in g ly ,  
su g g ests  th a t  th e  e n t i ty  [Cd d-PH.HgOj" i s  the  r e a c t iv e  sp e c ie s .
An e s tim a te  o f  k., ( th e  o p e ra tiv e  f i r s t  o rd e r  r a t e  co n stan t) may
be made by f in d in g  the  in te rc e p t  o f t h i s  p lo t  which i s  lo g  k-^K. I f  K 
3 -1  -1is  taken  as ^lO*" th e  v a lu e  o f  k-, ^  2 x 10” sec ' , T h is , e s s e n t ia l ly  i s
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saying that if the first order rate constant were measured in a 
solution where only the species [cd d-PH.EgO]“ was present, the 
observed first order rate constant would be about 2 x lO'^ sec"*'' •
The loss of a proton from the H^O group is not expected to become 
important below about pH 9*0#
The hydrogen ion dependence of the second order rate constants
The second order rate constants also increase with increasing 
hydrogen ion concentration. Suppose the reaction is written in the 
following ways
[Cd d-PHn .E20]X" + 1-PH/'“ JL+ [cd 1-PE^.BgO]*“ + d-PH^~
A B
Only one reaction is considered since the back reaction will have an 
identical hydrogen ion dependence* The above equation supposes that 
before the two species may react, they must have m and n protons attached 
to them* The proton-addition equilibrium constants for the two species 
may be written in the following way:
[Cd d-P.HgO]2" + nH~ [Cd d-PH^HgO]*'
C A
and
1-PH3" + mH+ ^  1-PH?: \T (1 + m)
D B
It will be noticed that the species to which nH+ and mH+ 
are added are assumed to be [Cd d-P.HgO]2” and 1-PH3” respectively.
13?
This assumption presupposes that, in the pH rarge 4.75 to 
7.00, the least protonated species in solution will be [Cd d-P.KgO] 
and l-PK3*’; this seems reasonable since the pK of the first species 
is 3 and of 1-PH°"~ 6.2.









The rate expression may be written as
- iLil = k[A][B] (!)
dt v 7
Here k is the real second order constant, [a ] and [b ] may be eliminated 
from equation (1) by using the equilibrium equations given above. The 
rate equation in terms of hydrogen ion concentration may therefore be 
expressed as :
-äLÜ = kIC>K[c][Dj[E+](m + n) ...(2)
The observed rate of reaction may be written as 
[Cd d-P.H^O]^ + 1-PH^ ~ kpbs^ products
C + D
Here k ^ is the observed second order rate constant and 




-  a [ A  i
dt
(3 )
Thus u sirg  equations (2) and (3), the  observed r a te  co n stan t kQbg, 
i s  r e la te d  to  the r e a l  second o rd e r  r a t e  c o n s ta n t k a s  fo llo w s ,
kQbs = kX» K[ir
Taking- logarithm s o f b o th  s id e s  o f th e  l a s t  eq u a tio n  
th e  exp ression  becomes:
log kobs (m + n) log  [H+] + lo g  kK!K.
A p lo t o f log  kQbo versu s  pH shou ld , i f  (m + n) i s  c o n s ta n t, 
g iv e  a s t r a ig h t  l in e  o f n eg a tiv e  s lope  (m + n) . Such a p lo t  is  shown 
in  fig *  3 .1 4 , I t  can be seen th a t  a good s t r a ig h t  l in e  o f slope  1 i s  
o b ta ined  from pH 4*75 to  6*00, b u t a f t e r  t h i s  th e  r a t e  c o n stan t i s  
p r a c t ic a l ly  independent o f  pH* Moreover th e  g raph changes slope a t  the  
pK& o f the  a c id  PH^-  -__ * PH'5” + R4 , These r e s u l t s  can b e s t be
explained  i f  n i s  taken  as 0 ( i . e .  th e  re a c t iv e  sp ec ie s  is
2 —[Cd d-P.IigO] " ) ,  and m is  taken  a s  1 f o r  pH v a lu es  between 4*75 to  6*00, 
F ra c tio n a l v a lu es  o f m and n have no p h y s ic a l sense in  th e  above re a c t io n  
scheme. Both m and n a re  tak en  as 0 above pH 6*00. There a re  two reasons 
fo r  tak ing’ n as 0 . The f i r s t  i s  t h a t ,  as  p rev io u s ly  shown the  
[Cd d-PH.HgOj" sp ec ie s  r e a c ts  ra p id ly  by a f i r s t  o rd e r  law; and th e  
second, th a t  th e  sudden break cannot be ex p la in ed  in  term s o f  the 
p ro tona ted  cadmium s p e c ie s .  I t  must be remembered th a t  i f  m i s  taken  as  1, 
then  from th e  slope o f th e  graph , th e re  i s  no o th e r  a l te r n a t iv e  but to
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The n a tu re  o f th e  hydrogen io n  dependence o f  th e  
r e a c t io n  su g g ests  t h a t ,  in  the  pH range 4,75 to  6*00, the  second 
o rd e r  re a c t io n  ta k es  p lace  v ia  th e  sp e c ie s  [Cd d-P.HpO] and 
l - H v f .  Above pH 6*00 the re a c t io n  ta k e s  p lace  v ia  th e  sp ec ie s  
[Cd d-P.HgO ]2~ and th e  m onoprotonated lig a n d  sp ec ie s  l-PH '"*  I f  
th e se  deductions a re  c o r r e c t ,  then  i t  should be p o ss ib le  to  d e r iv e  
a r a t e  ex p ress io n  which i s  c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  pH dependence o f the 
second o rd e r ra te *  The t o t a l  second o rd e r  r e a c t io n ,  in  th e  pH range 
4*75 to  7 ,00, may be w r i t te n  th u s :
products
[Cd d-P.HgO]2“ + l-PH3” ^  ) )
In  th e  above re a c t io n  k-, >  k g , (See Table 2)
[Cd d-P.HgO]2- 1-V&
Since the  pK v a lu es  n e a re s t  to the o p e ra tiv e  pH in  the
8> d
above re a c t io n  a re  a.t l e a s t  3 pH u n i ts  away, i t  i s  a good approxim ation  
to  w r ite  th i s  o p e ra tiv e  pK eq u ilib riu m  a s ,ä
- p4~ - ±  l-PH3" + H+,
and th e  t o t a l  m o la rity  ■» [l-PH^~] + [l-PH 3” ] .  The eq u ilib riu m
constan t K, has th e  fo llow ing  r e la t io n s h ip s  w ith  th e  m o la r i t i e s :
K «= Ch+ ] . -  [a+]. " ‘ r  = [H+j [l-PH 3" ]
’l£ - [ l - P H ^ ]
2 -  3~The c o n ce n tra tio n s  o f  th e  two sp ec ie s  l-PIL,“ and 1-PK may
th e re fo re  be w r i t te n  i n  term s o f K,[H+], and M as  fo llo w s:
P
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[1  -  ph| ~ ]  =
Mp.[H+] 
K + [H+]
and [l-PH 5 - ] V K
K + [H+ ]
The two v e lo c i t ie s ,  and Vp, o f the  r e a c t io n  may 
th e re fo re  be w r i t t e n  as :
k-j [Cd d-P.HgO]2 -
M ,[E+ ]P L J
K + [H+]
P M «K
and V2 -  k 2 [Cd d-P .I^O ] " - J -
K+[H+ ]
Adding th e  two v e lo c ity  c o n s ta n ts  and ta k irg  lo g a rith m s , 
the  t o t a l  re a c t io n  v e lo c i ty  becomes:
!n(V i + Vg) = ln[Cd d-P.HpO]2" . Mp + ln ( k 1[H+] + kpK) -ln (K  + [H+])
To f in d  th e  s lope  v a r ia t io n  o f a p lo t o f log (V^ + Vp) 
v e rsu s  pH i t  i s  e a s ie s t  to  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  th e  l a s t  ex p ress io n  w ith  
re sp e c t to  pH, i .e *
!  a [ln (V 1+V2) ]
2.303 d.pK
d [ln (V 1+V2) ]
IRFT" ‘ -[H+] k1[H+]+k2K
1
[H+J+K
\ t i C]  [S+]
k1[H+ ]+k2K [H+] + K
The slope  o f  a p lo t o f log(V^+Vg) v e rsu s  pH has the  fo llo w in g
p r o p e r t i e s :
(a) As [H+ ] — > ^  , s lope  — > Ot
(b) As [H ] — )  0 , s lope  — ► 0
(c) When [H+] = K, s lope  = -* /2
(d) When k^[E ’1 j »  k^K, i . e .  when [H+ j)>>K, slope  ® - 1 .
A p lo t o f ln(V p+Vp) versu s  pH should thus g ive  the  fo llow ing
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p lo t ;  (compare f i g .  3.14) .
log(V1
I t  w i l l  be ev iden t th a t th e  d e riv ed  eq u a tio n  i s  c o n s is te n t 
w ith  the observed r e s u l t s .  However, i f  i t  i s  assumed th a t  m ■ o and n -  1 
in  th e  pH range 4.75 to 6 .0 0 , an ex p ress io n  fo r  th e  pH dependence o f  th e  
r a te  may be d e riv ed , b u t i t  is  no t c o n s is te n t  w ith  the  experim en ta l




(a) First Order Reaction
A first order component in the reaction between [Cd d-PH.EgOj
and was considered, when it was found that the reaction rate
did not totally depend on the concentration of the incoming ligand.
It was then argued that if a first order component implied a unimolecular
mechanism, the first order rate constant for the reaction between
[Cd d-FH.HgO]” and VH^ "* should be the same as the one for the reaction
above* In the unimolecular mechanism the rate determining step was
2+assumed to be the dissociation of the Cd ion from the anion 
[Cd d-PH.KgO]”. Therefore, the rate should be independent of the nature 
of the incoming ligand, and dependent only on the concentration of the 
complex [Cd d-PH/H^O]"* But since in the unimolecular formation of 
either [Cd l-PE.H^ O]” or [Cd VH.HgO]“, the factor [Cd d-PH.HgO]“ is the 
same in either case, the first order rates of the two reactions should 
be the same. The reverse unimolecular reaction involving the factor 
[Cd VH.HgO]“ might be expected to be different. At pH.6.00 the two 
first order rate constants for the reactions involving [Cd d-PE.HgO]” 
with 1-PIvj and [Cd d-sPH.HgO]” with Ve |~ were found to be identical, 
while the reaction of [Cd VH.H^O]” with PH^~ was about ten times faster, 
(see Table l) . These observations were considered to be strong evidence 
for a unimolecular mechanism, and at the same time evidence for the 
validity of the method of separating the first and second order rate
constants
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The first order reaction was found to depend on the first 
power of the hydrogen ion concentration, (see Fig. 3.1?) . Although, 
in the pH range 4.75 to 7*00 the reactant was mainly in the form 
of the [Cd d-P.HgO] * anion, the first power hydrogen ion dependence 
suggested that the raonoprotonated anion [Cd d-PH.HgOj” was the 
reactive species. As the pH decreased, its concentration increased 
and so also did the reaction rate.
The progress of the unimolecular reaction is schematically 
represented below:
[Cd d-P.HgO]2” + H+ ------  [Cd d-PH.HgO]“ ....fast






( d-PH3- _____ ^ [Cd d.PH.HgO ]~
Cd2+ 4- (
( 1.PH3- ____> [Cd 1-PH.HgO]'
...• fast
•.•• fast
It is proposed that the first step is a rapid protonation 
of the complex [Cd d-P.H^O] , and is followed by a slow rate 
determining unimolecular dissociation of the Cd' ion from the complex 
to form Cd and d-PH3 in solution. The Cd2  ^ ion may then rapidly 
complex with either the incipiently formed d-PII3" or with the 1-PH3“ 
in solution to complete the reaction. This last step is assumed to
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be extremely fast because it was foundty Schwarze n b a c b ^ , that the 
reaction between Cu?+ and VH^” was almost instantaneous. The 
transition complex is assumed to be a species where the original
cadmium-ligand bonds are considerably extended and distorted in such
2+a way as to allow the Cd ion to escape most easily.
The complex [Cd d-PH.HgOl” is expected to react more rapidly
pthan [Cd d-P.H^O] ~ for two main reasons. Firstly, the addition of a
proton to a carboxylate group will lower the total negative charge on
the complex, and so the positive cadmium ion will have less negative
charge to attract it back into the complex. Secondly, a protonated
carboxylate group will be immobilized from further bond formation,
2+and hence the outgoing Cd ion will have to break only five instead
of possibly six bonds in the transition state*
The fact that the complex [Cd VH.IIgO]"’ reacts at about ten
times the rate of the complex [Cd d-PK.HgO]” may be explained in terms
of the presence of the methyl group in the latter complex; for the
methyl group, apart from its steric effects, will tend inductively to
24-release electrons into a metal-nitrogen bond and so the Cd' will 
experience a greater negative charge attracting it back into the complex. 
However, it must be remembered that here the observed rate constants 
(k obs) are being compared, and the actual first order rate constant (k) 
bears the following relationship, k obs = k k [H^]. In spite of this, 
the comparison is expected to be valid because the equilibrium constants
and [Cd VH.HgO]” are expected to beK of complexes [Cd d-PH.KgOJ
almost identical
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The second order reactions
Within the pH range studied, the reaction was found to 
he mainly second order, the rate dependirg on both the concentration 
of the complex and that of the incoming ligand. From pE.4.75 to 
6*00 the rate was proportional to the first power of the hydrogen 
ion concentration of the medium, and thereafter became practically 
independent of pH. The rate behaviour suggests that two second order 
reactions are taking place. At high acidities the species 1-PB^~ 
will predominate, whilst after the pK& of the species 1-PK^~ is
reached (about 6.2), the ligand will tend to be mainly in the form
3—of the trinegatively charged anion 1-FH . It is thus reasonable to 
expect that from pH 4.75 to 6.00 the reactive species of the ligand 
will be 1-FKp and after pH 6»00 the anion 1-PH^~ will take over as 
the reactive moiety.
A problem now remains in deciding whether the reactive species 
of the complex is either [Cd d-PH .H^O ]~ or [Cd d-P.Ii^O ]c”, or both.
It has been shown previously that:
(a) the anion [Cd d-PH.K^O] reacts rapidly by a unimolecular path,
(b) that the complex is mainly in the form [Cd d-P.fUO ]"“ (pK*x/3 ) 
in this pH range, and
(c) the nature of the second order pH dependence cannot be explained 
in terms of the anion [Cd d-PH.K^O]”.
Therefore the anion [Cd d-P.HgOj4' is most likely to be the reactive second 
order species of the complex, so that the reactions may be written as follows:
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pH ra rg e  4.75 to 6 .00 [Cd d-P.HgO f "  + 1-Ph| ' )
) p roducts
a t  pH 7*00 [Cd d-P.HgO]2“ + 1 -P K 3“ — — > }
I t  was found ex p erim en ta lly  th a t  k^ was g r e a te r  than  k^j
3-a l though one might th in k  t h a t ,  s in ce  th e  an ion  1-PK has one more 
n eg a tiv e  charge than  l-PH^“ , the  form er m ight be a b e t t e r  n u c leo p h ile
p
in  a tta c k in g  th e  p o s i t iv e  m eta l c e n tre  o f  th e  complex ion in  an Sjj 
r e a c t io n .  I t  w i l l  be shown p re s e n tly  th a t  bo th  th e se  re a c tio n s  a re  
genuine r e a c t io n s ,  and th e r e f o r e ,  to  ex p la in  th e  observed r a te  
o rd e r , th e  t o t a l  n eg a tiv e  charge o f th e  complex to g e th e r  w ith  th a t  of 
the incoming an io n , must be tak en  in to  acco u n t. Taking th i s  view , th e  
t r in e g a t iv e  n u c leo p h ile  1-PK3** i s  re p e lle d  more than  the d in eg a tiv e  
n u c leo p h ile  1-PH^" in  form ing a t r a n s i t i o n  complex w ith  [Cd d-P.HgOj2"* 
Thus th e  fo rm er cannot a t ta c h  i t s e l f  a s  firm ly  to  th e  cadmium complex 
and th e re fo re  i t s  r e a c t io n  r a t e  should be le s s  th a n  th a t  o f the l-PH^” 
an io n .
I f  th e  two second o rd e r r e a c t io n s ,  shown above as  and k 9 , 
a re  b im o lecu lar th en , as in  th e  u n im o lecu lar c a se , evidence may be 
ob ta ined  fo r  t h i s  assum ption by fo llow ing  th e  co rrespond ing  re a c tio n s  
w ith  lig an d s  VK^~and VE3" ,  Since in  a  8^2 r e a c t io n ,  bo th  th e  complex 
and th e  lig an d  must be in vo lved  in  the  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e ,  then  by changing 
the n a tu re  o f  bo th  th e  s t a r t i n g  complexand th e  incom ing lig a n d , a  d if fe re n c e  
in  th e  second o rd e r r a t e  c o n s ta n ts  m ight be e x p e c te d . The two r e a c t io n s  
considered  a r e :
[Cd d-P.H20 ] 2" + VHn ^4~n ;“ ~  — * [Cd V.HgO f ~  + d -P E ^ 4“ ^*"
k H
and th e  o b je c t i s  to  d e term ine , f o r  th e  co rrespond ing  v a lu e s  o f n , 
w hether k ! and kH a re  d i f f e r e n t  from and k^ in  th e  previous r e a c t io n s .
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I t  h as been s ta te d  p re v io u s ly , th a t  t h e  lig an d  sp e c ie s  VH« has th e
2— p_
same pK^ as PHg” . Thus th e  re a c t io n  o f [Cd d-P .H gO ]'" w ith  say VH 
and o f  [Cd d - P . H g O w i t h  1-PH^” a re  comparable a t  a g iven  pH because 
th e  c o n ce n tra tio n s  o f  th e  s p e c ie s  VlT"" and PH^ w i l l  be id e n t i c a l .  I t  
was found a t  pH 7 .0 0 , where the sp ec ie s  VH “^ and PH1' “ were r e a c t in g ,  
th a t  th e  r a t e  c o n s ta n ts  k ? , k* and k" were a l l  d i f f e r e n t ;  and so too  
were a l l  the  tem p era tu re  c o e f f ic ie n t s .  The tem pera tu re  c o e f f ic ie n ts  
w i l l  be d iscu ssed  p re s e n tly ;  but i t  can be seen th a t  w hether th e  complex 
o r  th e  incoming lig an d  i s  changed th e  r a t e s  o f  r e a c t io n  a re  d i f f e r e n t .
A s im ila r  s i tu a t io n  was found a t  pH 6 .0 0 , where th e  lig an d  sp ec ie s  
VH^~ and PH^~ were r e a c t in g .  T his i s  considered  to  be s tro n g  evidence 
sup p o rtin g  the  view th a t  a l l  th e se  second o rd e r  r e a c t io n s  a re  b im o lecu lar
n
n u c le o p h ilic  s u b s t i tu t io n  re a c t io n s  (S^ ) . There i s  f u r th e r  evidence 
c o n s is te n t  w ith  t h i s  view; because a t  pH 7.00 th e  sym m etrical exchange 
re a c t io n  has a s tro n g  p o s i t iv e  prim ary s a l t  e f f e c t ,  which although  i s  
n o t c o n c lu s iv e , (Sjj* r e a c t io n s  o f  t h i s  -type a lso  can have a p o s i t iv e  
s a l t  e f f e c t )  a t  l e a s t  i s  su g g es tiv e .
These re a c t io n s  must th e re fo re  have a  t r a n s i t i o n  s ta te  
complex in  which the  incoming and outgoing lig a n d s  a re  more o r l e s s  
sym m etrically  jo ined  to  th e  cadmium io n . Two p o s s ib le  t r a n s i t i o n  s ta t e s  
a re  shown in  f i g .  3 .1 5 , fo r  the  re a c t io n  between [Cd d-P.HgO] “ and 1-PH°” .
The geometry o f th e  two a l te r n a t iv e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e s  (a) and (b) 
d i f f e r  by (a) having fo u r  oxygen and two n itro g e n  atoms a tta ch e d  w h ile  (b) 
has fo u r n itro g e n  and two oxygen atoms a tta c h e d  to  th e  cadmium io n .  The 
bond len g th s  a re  expected to  be lo rg e r  th an  those  o f a s ta b le  cadmium 
complex. The two geom etries  have to be made sym m etrical in  o rd e r  to  obey 









this case, the incoming and outgoing groups, in the transition 
state, occupy similar positions with respect to each other*
Moreover, for the symmetrical exchanges, there is a further restriction 
imposed because of the stereospecific nature of the ligand. The 
incoming ligand cannot attach one of its carboxylate groups to a 
position on the cadmium ion which would lead, if the reaction 
were completed, to an isomer which is stereospecifically forbidden.
For example, in (b) the group designated position (1) cannot be 
placed in the position designated (6). However, if the incoming group 
were not 1-PlT "* but YH , then no such stereo specific restriction 
need be imposed on the incoming group* This difference between the 
two reactions might be expected to appear in the entropy of activation. 
Although the bonds in the transition state complexes above are drawn 
octahedrally disposed, thqy’ need not necessarily be so to concur with 
the above requirements; but, from the point of view of steric repulsions, 
if six bonds are to be attached, the most stable arrangement will 
probably be a regular octahedron*
The experiments that have been carried out, cannot decide
which, if any, of the two activated complexes is most likely, but 
molecular models reveal that (b) is the more sterically congested 
complex; whereas (a) is almost free of steric congestion.
The bimolecular reaction between
is macrochemically a Walden inversion; but clearly there is no
microchemical conceptual analogy between the inversion in carbon
chemistry and the inversion in the present system. The carbon
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inversion arises from the trigonal bipyramidal geometry of the 
bimolecular transition state complex, whereas in the above system 
an inversion occurs because one transition state does not lead to 
reaction due to influences arising1 at a centre on the incoming group.
The temperature coefficigits
In order to establish firmly that the differences in rate 
constants could be used in establishing the mechanisms of the reactions, 
it was necessary to demonstrate that these differences were due to 
changes in the energy and entropy of activations of the three reactions. 
The temperature coefficients, at pK 7,00, of the following second order 
reactions; were measured;
(1) [Cd d-P.I^O]2“ + 1-PH3“ --------- »
(2) [Cd d-P .HgO Jc~ + V H 3"* ---- — »
(3) [Cd V . H g O ] 2 " + d-PH3’ ------- >
The values were given in Table 4. It will be seen that, not 
only the activation energies, but also the entropy factors differ as 
the nature of the ligand or complex was changed. The entropy of 
activation represents the difference between the entropy of the starting 
materials and that of the bimolecular transition state. Since all the 
entropies are quite negative, it suggests that there is an amount of 
organization required in order to bring the starting materials to the 
transition state. Alternatively, it maybe stated that a certain number 
of degrees of freedom are lost in bringing the reacting molecules 
together in a transition state complex. This seems physically realistic 
for these bimolecular reactions. Two further points require mention 
in this connection. The first is that reactions (2) and (3) , according 
to the principle of microscopic reversibility, should have identical
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t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e s ,  bu t i t  i s  found th a t  th e  e n tro p ie s  of a c t iv a t io n  
a re  q u ite  d i f f e r e n t .  This d if fe re n c e  must th e re fo re  a r i s e  from th e  
d if fe re n c e  in  e n tro p ie s  o f the  s t a r t in g  m a te r ia ls .  The second p o in t 
r e l a t e s  to  the  s te re o  s p e c if ic  n a tu re  o f  th e  t r a n s i t i o n  .s ta te  in  
r e a c t io n  (1 ) .  One might expect t h a t ,  because o f  t h i s ,  re a c t io n  (2) 
might have a more p o s i t iv e  entropy th an  re a c t io n  (1)*  But s in ce  
t h i s  i s  not observed i t  i s  suggested th a t  t h i s  e f f e c t ,  though r e a l ,  
i s  overshadowed by a d if fe re n c e  in  en tropy  a r i s in g  from the r e a c ta n ts .  
I t  w i l l  be n o tic e d  th a t  the  a c t iv a t io n  e n e rg ie s  o f th e  th re e  
re a c t io n s  fo llow  th e  same o rd e r as th e  e n tro p ie s  o f a c t iv a t io n ,  i . e ,  
(1) >  (2) >  (3) . This probably  su g g ests  th a t  a t i g h t e r  a c t iv a te d  
complex (low er entropy) a llow s the  incoming lig an d  to  p a r t ic ip a te  more 
e f f i c i e n t ly  in  e x p e llin g  th e  outgoing lig a n d  from th e  complex and 
th u s  causes a low erirg  i n  a c t iv a t io n  energy .
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Nucleophilic power and Mclecularity
Most inorganic complexes of the first transition series are 
usually soluble only in water and alcohols, and generally insoluble 
in other solvents* This is probably the reason why the study of 
the kinetics of inorganic reactions has been restricted mainly to 
these solvents* Unfortunately, in solvent water at least, most 
substitution reactions proceed by the preliminary substitution 
of the solvent1" . Therefore, to establish the molecularity of 
inorganic reactions, and hence the nucleophilic power of ligands, 
a solvent is required which has a low nucleophilic power and low 
complexing ability,
(2)Brown and Ingoldv J have studied the substitution of one 
chlono group of cis-TCo enpClp]1 by the anions CH^Cf, N^, NOp, CNS“,
Br , Cl , NOjj, in solvent methanol, which they claimed was weekly 
nucleophilic ardof low complexing ability. They showed that the rate 
of substitution of the chloro-group by the last four anions was 
independent of concentration and that all substituted at identical 
rates* If optically active complex was used, then the rate of substit­
ution was identical with the rate of racemization. In addition, a 
strong mass law retardation and ionic strength acceleration were 
observed with the CNS ion. Brown and Ingold suggested that these 
observations were consistent with an mechanism in which the rate 
determining step was- the heterolysis of the chlono group, to form a 
symmetrical five-covalent intermediate [Co enpCl*]' . Thus the constancy 
of rate with changes in the nature of the incoming group was explained
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because in an S ^  mechanism, the incoming ligand did not participate 
in the rate determining’ step of the reaction* The symmetrical five- 
covalent intermediate was expected to racemize quickly; and hence the 
rate cf racemization should have been the same as the rate of formation 
of the intermediate, which in turn should have been equal to the rate
of the S i  reactions. Since the five-covalent intermediate couldrl
equally combine with the incoming anion or with the incipiently formed 
chloride ion, then as the reaction proceeded and the chloride ion 
concentration increased, the reaction rate should have slowed down and 
given the observed mass-law retardation. Finally, since in the transition 
state of the S^l reaction the chloro group is negative and the metal 
positive, the rate should be accelerated by increase in ionic strength^ •
Although this seems rather compelling evidence for an S^l
(4)mechanism, Basolo and Pearson' ' have suggested that the results were 
equally consistent with rapid S^ T? substitution by the solvent methanol 
(CKgOH) . They pointed out that the insensitivity of rate with change 
in nucleophile, would occur if the methanol substituted quickly to give 
a very unstable intermediate cis-[Co en^Cl CH^)Hj which could quickly, 
in a non-rate determining step, combine with the anion. Since the 
methanol was in constant excess the rate would be dependent only on 
the concentration of the complex cis-[Co en^Cl^]1, (Similar to aquation; 
see chapter II). The unstable methanol-intermediate would, of course, 
allow for the mass-law retardation observed. Some racemization could 
occur in the process of initial methanol substitution, which when 
complexed might again exharge with another methanol molecule in solution, 
and so cause further racemization before the incoming anion completed
the reaction
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The CH^ O” , ]RGp and io n s  were found, by Brown and Ingo ld , 
to  s u b s t i tu te  acco rd ing  to  a second o rd e r  r a t e  law and much more 
qu ick ly  th an  th e  o th e r  fou r a n ie n s . The r a te s  stood in  th e  r a t io s  
CKgCT: NG  ^ : N^; 33,000 : 100 : 1 , Brown and Ingo ld , suggested
th a t  th e se  re a c tio n s  were S ^ ,  and not base c a ta ly se d  un im olecu lar 
n u c le o p h ilic  s u b s t i tu t io n  re a c tio n s  (S^CB) . The l a s t  mechanism 
invo lves the  p re lim in a ry  e x tra c tio n  o f a hydrogen ion  a tta c h e d  to  
a n itro g e n  o f a co o rd in a ted  e thylenediam ine m olecule to  form the  
con jugate  base c i s - fCo en” en Cl^J0 , which th en  ra p id ly  ex pels  th e  
ch loro  group by a r a t e  de term in ing  un im o lecu lar p ro cess . I t  was po in ted  
out th a t  i f  th e  th re e  anions r e a l ly  d id  e x tr a c t  th e  p ro to n , th e  r a te  
should be l in e a r ly  p ro p o r tio n a l to  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  base s tre n g th s ;  because 
th e  r a te  o f an S^CB re a c tio n  depends on th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f th e  con­
ju g a te  b a se . But i t  was shown, th a t  th e  r a te s  were not p ro p o r tio n a l 
to  the  base s tre n g th  o f the  an ions and hence, i t  was c laim ed, an 
S^ j CE mechanism was excluded. A lthough Basolo and p e a rso n v" ' l a t e r  
showed th a t  some o f  th e  r a t e  was due to  th e  form ation  o f  th e  veiy  
re a c t iv e  CH^ O” ions by th e  f a i r l y  s tro n g  bases and N0~, the 
o rd e r  o f magnitude o f th e  i n t r i n s i c  second o rd e r  r a t e  c o n s ta n ts  was 
no t changed. Hence, Ingold has said^'"7 , th e  o r ig in a l  co n c lusion  s t i l l  
ho I d s •
Basolo and P e a r s o n ^  have suggested  th a t  the  r e s u l t s  could 
a lso  b e explained  in  term s o f  an S ^ I P  mechanism (SN^  mechanism 
c a ta ly se d  by io n  p a ir  fo rm ation  by th e  HO" and an ions) . The k in e t ic s  
would be second o rd er a lth o u g h  the  r a t e  would depend on th e  c o n ce n tra tio n  
o f  th e  io n  p a i r .  They a lso  p o in ted  out th a t  i f  o p t ic a l ly  a c tiv e
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was used, the rate of substitution of the N~ iono
2was identical with the rate of racemization, An S,T mechanismN
would be expected to be more stereospecific* The reaction with
CH^ O*", they suggested, proceeded by an S^CB mechanism and was
different in character from the intrinsic reactions of HO“ and
N~ anions, o
Base Hydrolysis
The term base hydrolysis has been used to refer to the 
substitution of complexes by the OK” ion (or CH^O“ ion) . In 
octahedral cobalt HI amine complexes thesereactions are very 
much faster than aquation reactions* Second order kinetics are 
observed with the rate depending on both the concentration of the 
complex and the OH"* anion. There are two alternative explanations 
for this behaviour; (a) that the reactions proceed by an S-^CB 
mechanism or (b) by an mechanism •
If the complex [Co(HH^) ^ Cl]^4 is considered, then the 





Ia--* [Co (NE3)4HH2C1]+ + H O fast
-----, [Co(jffl3)4 NHg .]2+ + 01“ .... slow
+ ^ 0 ------ > [Co(HH3)5)0q2+ ___  fast
Thus in the above scheme the rate of reaction is dependent on the 
unimolecular elimination of the chloro group from the conjugate 
base, and is essentially an aquation reaction. It can be shown 
that the rate equation has the following f o r m ^  ,
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Hate [Complex ][CH~]
where K is the equilibrium constant of water. Since complexes
2+such as [Co(NH^)gClJ are not acidic in water, the of the
-13conjugate base cannot be greater than 10 
about 10-20(S)
hydrolysis is equal to >
and is probably 
The observed second order rate constant for base 
and because the first order
rate constant (k) for the conjugate base must be very large compared 
to aquation. Basolo and Peftrson^^^ have suggested that, quite apart 
from the decrease in positive charge, the reactivity of the conjugate 
base could be due to the eonjugative donation of electrons from the 
lill~ group to the metal in the following way.
The amido group, when the X group is released, also could facilitate 
reaction by stabilizing a trigonal bipyramidal intermediate by the 
use of 7T - bonds in the following way:
\
'">Co
The movement of electrons would be from a filled p-orbital of the 
nitrogen to an empty d-orbital on the metal.
Consistent with this S^CB mechanism is the fact that the 
amine or ammine complexes of cobalt exchange their hydrogens veiy quickly
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in water^ ' . But probably the strongest evidence for an S^wB mechanism
was presented by the reactions of trans-[Co en^TCgCLj' in solvent dimethyl
sulphoxide (12) It was found that if the complex was reacted with ND”,
the product trans-[Co en^EO,-,)^j4 was slowly formed by a first order 
process. But the rate of formation of this product was increased greatly
by the addition of the bases OH” or piperidine, and no trans-[Co en? NOgOHj*1"
was formed when OH was added. That the reaction was not due to a rapid
2  ■ _S^ T substitution by the OK ion and then a rapid substitution by TT0o ion
of the incipiently formed trans-[Go en9HO?OH]+ complex, was shown by the
fact that this latter complex was slow to react with ions. It would
seem, therefore, that in dimethyl sulphoxide at least, the reactions are
best explained in terms of an S^CB mechanism.
However, Ingold has maintained that the second order reactions
of Cobalt III amine complexes with hydroxide ion in water, are best
explained in terms of S^2 displacement reactions^^. lie pointed out
that in-the complexes trans-[Co en^ACl]11*, if A = HH_ or CHS”, the
reactions proceed with considerable edge-displacement, On the other
hand if A - NOg the tendency is for retention of geometry«, Of these three
groups the nitro group is the only one which has the ability to withdraw
electrons strongly from the cobalt and hence leave a positive centre trans
to itself for the incoming GE ion to attack. Thus in trans compounds
this orientating’ power of the nitro group will tend to induce reactions
which proceed with retention of geometry. An S-^ -CB mechanism would not
be expected to be so stereospecific because the five-covalent intermediate,
if a trigonal bipyramid, should racemize. The other groups have no such
orientating properties and hence 8^2 substitutions should lead to
rearrangement if the two modes of G^ -2 attack (substitution with retention
or with rearrangement; are of about the same energy. Finally, Tobev '
has stated that if the value of E is about 10a the difference between
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aq u a tio n  and con jugate  base  aq u a tio n  would be a t le a s t  10 , which
he su g gests  i s  r a th e r  too large*
I t  can b e  seen from th e  fo reg o in g  d is c u ss io n  th a t  i f  one
g
w ishes to  e s ta b l is h  a n u c le o p h ilic  o rd e r  fo r  d o c ta h e d ra l s u b s t i tu t io n  
re a c t io n s  by l ig a n d s , the  system must a t  le a s t  have th e  fo llow ing  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s :
(a) A so lv en t i s  re q u ire d  withlow n u o le o p h ilic  power and low complexing 
a b i l i ty *
(b) The complex and the  lig an d s  must be m utually  so lu b le  in  i t .
(c ) The complex should p re fe ra b ly  have no e x tra c ta b le  p ro to n s ,
(d) The so lv en t should  p re fe ra b ly  no e x tra c ta b le  p ro to n s ,
(e ) The so lv en t should not re a c t  q u ick ly  w ith  the l ig a n d s ,
( f) The complex should p re fe ra b ly  be o p t ic a l ly  a c t iv e .
(g) The so lv en t should have a f a i r l y  h ig h  d i e l e c t r i c  co n stan t so 
th a t  re a c t io n s  a re  l ik e ly  to  be observed and ion  p a ir  fo rm ations 
reduced .
Some o f th ese  requ irem ents ad m itted ly  a re  s e lf - e x c lu s iv e  
because, fo r  example, complexing a b i l i t y  and high d ie le c t r i c  c o n stan t 
g e n e ra lly  go hand in  hand* The system chosen was o p t ic a l ly  a c t iv e  
c i s - b is -p y r id in o -b is -o -n h e n a n th ro lin e  ru thenium  I I  p e rc h lo ra te  
(c—s —[Ru phen^ pyo](C l O^)^) so lv en t dry  a ce to n e . One p y rid in o  
group o f  th i s  complex was s u b s t i tu te d  w ith  anions NO” , NT, CRS“ , I “ ,
Br~ and Cl” .
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Section 4«2
Ruthenium Complexes containing o-phenanthroline
The bright orange-red salts of tris-bipyridyl and tris-o- 
-phenanthroline ruthenium II have been isolated and resolved into 
their optical a n t i p o d e s . These two salts are most 
conveniently prepared by reacting the salt EgfRuCl^OHj with three 
molecules of the base in boiling water in the presence of a reducing 
agent such as sodium hypophosphite* These complexes were found to 
be extremely stable even in the presence of strong- bases and acids. 
Attempts to prepare the mono and bis complexes of ruthenium containing 
either of these bwo bases, were unsuccessful because there appeared 
to be no convenient way of stopping the reactions from going completely 
to the tris-complexes.
(17 )However, recently .Dwyer and Goodwin' ' have devised methods 
of isolating the complexes [Hu phen Cl„]~ and [Ru phen,-, Cl^j", By 
reacting K^[Ru Cl^ EgO] with two molecules of o~phenanthroline in acid 
solution they isolated the insoluble brown mono-complex as the 
o-phenanthrolinium salt, phen H4[Ru phen Cl^j. This compound could be 
oxidized with chlorine to form the violet-black ruthenium IV complex 
[Ru phen Cl^]°, which could be reduced with ethanol to the brown 
ruthenium III complex h [Ru  phen Cl^j. Dwyer and Goodwin then successively 
and variously substituted the four chloro groups with a number of 
unidentate and bidentate ligands. In all cases the o-phenanthroline was 
retained in the process of substitution. In fact, these workers could 
not remove the o-phenanthroline ligand by any means except by heating 
the complex very strongly in the presence of potassium nitrate.
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Using the complex phen H[Ru phen Cl4 ], the violet black 
ruthenium II salt [Ru phen^Cl^j'' could be prepared by dry pyrolysis 
at about 3D0°C. In this process, reduction to ruthenium II occurred 
together with the liberation of hydrochloric acid* This complex was 
found to be as stable with respect to the o-phen&nthroline ligand as 
the mono complex, and could be oxidized by chlorine or cerium IV to 
the red ruthenium in complex [Ru phen^Cl^]" . Dwyer and Goodwin 
substituted the chloro groups of [Ru phen^d^]'”' with a variety of 
unidentate and bidentate ligands. In particular they prepared the 
complex cis~[Ru pherv, py^J , and found that one pyridine of this 
complex could be substituted at a convenient rate in water, by 
unidentate ligands such as Cl and H^O , Prolonged heating, in water, 
of this complex with Cl ions resulted in the formation of [Ru phen^d^ j", 
Preparation and properties of the kinetic factors and products.
When ruthenium metal is strongly heated in a silver 
crucible with potassium hydroxide and potassium chlorate, the red 
unstable ruthenium VI complex potassium ruthenate K^fRu 0^] is 
produced* This compound when heated with 5N-hydrochloric acid is 
transformed into the brown-black crystalline ruthenium IV complex 
with the formula K^[Ru CI^OH], In the hydrochloric acid mixture, 
reduction of the potassium ruthenate occurs and both chlorine and 
ruthenium tetroxide are liberated. The complex Kg[Ru Cl^OH] can be 
reduced by aqueous hydrazine hydrochloride or formalin to the red 
ruthenium III complex Kg[Ru Clp.K-,0 ]. This last complex, when allowed 
to stand in an aqueous solution containing two molecules of 
o<-*phenanthroline and two molecules of hydrochloric acid, reacts
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to f o m  the brown water-insoluble complex phen H+ [Ru phen 01^]. The 
above preparations were carried out by Dwyer and Goodwin, while the 
following' new and two improved methods of preparation are the author’s 
own work»
The complex phen H+[Ru phen Cl^] was refluxed in pure dry
Cl2]°.
This complex was then reacted with boiling aqueous-pyridine to produce 
the red-orange complex cis-[Ru phen^ 
complex can exist in D- and L- forms and was resolved by means of sodium 
arsenyl d-tartrate* The resolved complex perchlorates gave specific 
rotations of [a] = +500° and - 4 8 0 in the sodium D-line. The complex 
cis -[Ru phen? pyo](C10^)g is slightly soluble in water but is soluble 
in methanol, ethanol, acetone, nitrobenzene, nitromethane, dimethyl 
sulphoxide, dioxane, o-dichlorobenzene, 1,2-dichloroethane, chloroform 
and dimethylformamide, It appears that the optical forms are more 
soluble in organic solvents than the racemic form* The complex can be 
oxidized by cerium IV to the blue-green ruthenium III complex and then 
reduced with hydrazine hydrochloride back to the ruthenium II complex 
without loss of rotation or identity* In water the ruthenium II 
state seems to be the most stable, but on prolonged standing (2 weeks) 
at room temperature and in the absence of light some oxidation appears 
to take place.
The optical isomers may be heated for a month at luO^C 
in water, acetone and aqueous pyridine without loss of optical 
activity. Indeed, the optically active complex may be reacted with 
chloride ions in acetone at 100°C for a day to form the complex
py JClp. The lest mentioned
dimethylformamide to produce the violet complex cis-fRu phen^
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c i s -  [Ru pherVjCl? j ° .  A fte r  th e  two c h lo ro  groups a r e  re p la c e d  by 
p y r id in e s  th e  r e s u l t i n g  complex has an o p t i c a l  r o ta t io n  id e n t ic a l  
w ith  th e  s ta r t in g  complex. This experim ent proves th a t  th e  complex 
c i s - Cru pherigClg ]° i s  o in  and not t r a n s ,  f o r  i f  i t  were tra n s  the  
o p t ic a l  a c t i v i ty  would have been co m ple te ly  l o s t .  In  any case 
m o lecu lar models show th a t  t r a n s - b is -o -p h e n a n th ro lin e  o r  b ip y r id y l 
complexes cannot e x is t  in  a re g u la r  o c ta h e d ra l system . I t  can be 
dem onstrated  th a t  th e re  i s  ex cessiv e  a-hydrogen in te r a c t io n  between 
t r a n s  d isposed  m olecules* When c o o rd in a ted  in  p o s it io n s  approaching 
the  t r a n s - o c tah e d ra l p o s i t io n s ,  the two base m olecules would have to  
be skewed l ik e  th e  b lad es  o f a p r o p e l le r .  No se r io u s  in te r a c t io n s  occur 
i f  th e  m olecules a re  s i tu a te d  in  c i s -o c ta h e d ra l p o s i t io n s .
One com plica ting  fe a tu re  o f th e  complex c i s - fRu phen^pyg]2* 
i s  i t s  high p h o to s e n s i t iv i ty  in  a l l  s o lv e n ts  and p a r t i c u la r ly  in  the 
p resence o f u n id e n ta te  anions* In  b r ig h t  s u n l ig h t ,  the  two p y rid in e s  
may be re p la c e d  by two c h lo r id e  io n s  in  about te n  m inu tes; whereas 
th e  therm al re a c tio n  ta k es  about a day a t  100°C. In  ace to n e , a t  
l e a s t ,  the  speed o f  th e  photochem ical re a c tio n  seems to  depend on 
th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f th e  added anion* T his may be due to  th e  
photo a c t iv a te d  complex re a c t in g  as an io n  p a i r .  Whether th e  ion  
p a ir  p red isp o ses  th e  complex to  p h o to -a c t iv a t io n  o r w hether, because 
th e  l i f e  tim e o f th e  a c t iv a te d  m olecule i s  so s h o r t ,  the  incoming 
an ion  has to  be in  c lo se  p rox im ity  to  th e  a c t iv a te d  m olecule to  cause 
re a c t io n ,  i s  n e t known. However, th e  p ro cess  seems to  be ex trem ely
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e f f i c i e n t  a t  around 390 m11» An asymm etric sy n th e s is  does n o t seem 
to  be p o s s ib le  w ith  t h i s  compound because in  o rd in a ry  s u n lig h t no 
racem iza tio n  appears to  occur w ith  th e  o p t ic a l ly  a c tiv e  m a te ria l*
One m ight ex p ec t, in  th i s  photochem ical p ro c e ss , t h a t  an o p t ic a l ly  
a c tiv e  m olecule might contem plate th e  r i g h t  and l e f t  handed c i r c u la r ly  
p o la r iz e d  l ig h t  to  d i f f e r e n t  degrees* Hence, f o r  example, th e  l e f t -  
handed l ig h t  m ight cause th e  D-isomer to  r e a c t  f a s t e r  th an  th e  
L-isom er o r  v ic e  versa* T his p h o to s e n s i t iv i ty  was n o t in v e s t ig a te d  
in  any d e t a i l  except th a t  i t  was suppressed  when th e  therm al r e a c t io n s  
were be ing  s tu d ied *
For th e  purpose o f  s tu d y in g  the  k in e t ic s  of the  g e n e ra l
re a c t io n ;
c i s -[Ru pherigpyg]2 '1' + X“ ------> cis~ [R u phen^ py x ] + + py
th e  p roduct o f  th e  r e a c t io n  c is -[R u  pheiig py XJ+ had to  be p repared  
and id e n t i f i e d .
o f excess c h lo r id e  ions and in  th e  absence o f  l ig h t  to  form the  brown 
sp a r in g ly  w ater so lu b le  complex c i s - [Ru phen^ py C l]C l. T his complex 
aq u a tes  very  qu ick ly  in  w a ter to  form t  he red -b row n  complex
in  b o il in g  w ater and in  th e  p resence o f p e rc h lo ra te  ions to p r e c ip i ta te  
the  p e rc h lo ra te  o f th e  fonned complex* In  some cases  the added an ion  
caused th e  complex to  p r e c ip i ta te  b e fo re  r e a c t io n  was complete* In  such 
cases  a lc o h o l was used to  cause d is so lu t io n #  The halogeno—complexes o f
c i s - ,_Ru phen^ py H^ O J ' . The complexes c o n ta in in g  one m olecule o f  
Br , I  , CHS , NOg, CTT , N^, CH^ CN and NII  ^ were prepared  by re a c t in g  
the a p p ro p ria te  an ion  o r  m olecule w ith  t h e  complex c i s - [Ru pheiv, py C1JC1
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th e  above s e r ie s  aquate  ra p id ly  in  w a te r but th e  o th e rs  do so much
more slowly« G en era lly , th e se  complexes a re  sp a r in g ly  so lu b le  in
w ater and very  so lu b le  in  t  he o rgan ic  so lv e n ts  in  which th e  complex
c i s -fRu phen^py^](CL04) 2 i s  so lub le*  This s e r ie s  o f  complexes is
a lso  p h o to se n s itiv e  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  th e  rem ain ing  p y rid in e  group«
r i2  +By s ta r t in g  from th e  o p t ic a l ly  a c t iv e  complex cis-i.R u phen^ PyoJ 
the  o p t ic a l ly  a c t iv e  m onosubstitu ted  complexes were prepared« However, 
the  co lo u r o f th e se  complexes was so in te n se  th a t  th e  o p t ic a l  ro ta t io n s  
could n o t be measured a t  any o f the conven ien t p o la r im e tr ic  w avelengths* 
But i t  w i l l  be seen p re se n tly  th a t  th e  p rocess o f s u b s t i tu t io n  lead s  
to  com plete r e te n t io n  o f c o n f ig u ra tio n .
In  s tudy ing  the  k in e t ic s  o f th e  re a c t io n s  o f 
c i s - fRu phen^ py^] the n u c le o p h ilic  an ions were d is so lv e d  in  acetone 
as t h e i r  te tra p h e n y l arsonium s a l ts *  These w hite  s a l t s  were very  simply 
p repared  by adding te tra p h e n y l arsonium  c h lo r id e  to  a co n cen tra ted  
aqueous s o lu tio n  o f th e  a p p ro p ria te  a n io n , whereupon th e  d e s ire d  s a l t  
p r e c ip i ta te d  alm ost q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  as a w h ite  s o l id .  The s a l t s  d is so lv e  
in  a l l  th e  organic so lv e n ts  in  which the ruthenium  complexes a re  so lub le*
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Section 4,5
Preparation of ruthenium complexes:
Preparation of Kq 1~Ru ClgOHl
Potassium hydroxide (6g,) was fused to a quiescent melt 
in a silver crucible, and heated to such a temperature that scintillations 
were observed when a small portion (about 0.01 g.) of intimately mixed 
and finely ground mixture of ruthenium sponge (lg.) and potassium 
chlorate (1.5 g,) was added, This temperature was maintained and small 
portions of the mixture added successively over a period of half an hour. 
The resultant red melt was heated for another half hour, cooled, and the 
bulk of the red solid tapped out into a cold solution of hydrochloric 
acid (5N,30ml.) ♦ The ronaining solid left in the silver crucible was 
quickly dissolved in water (3 ml.) and also added to the acid. On the 
addition of the fusion mixture to the acid, a brisk effervescence was 
observed and the mass dissolved to form a brown solution. When 
dissolution was complete, the solution was filtered and the filtrate 
evaporated on a steam bath at 80°0 to half its volume (about two hours) , 
On cooling, deep black crystals of the desired complex crystallised.
The product was collected, washed with a little ice cold water, followed 
by 80$ aqueous ethanol, absolute ethanol and lastly acetone. The 
compound was air dried. Yield * 95$,
Preparation of Kg[Ru Clg HgO].
Kg[Ru ClgOH] (1.5 g,) from the previous preparation was 
dissolved in hydrochloric acid (IN., 30 ml.) .and formaldehyde solution 
(36$; 1.66 ml.) added. The mixture was left to digest on a steam bath 
overnight? the resultant orange-red coloured solution was transferred 
into an evaporating basin and evaporated in a stream of air at 60°C on
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on a steam bath to a volume of shout 5 ml. Acetone was added and the 
orange-red crystals of the product collected, washed with acetone and 
dried under an infra-red lamp. Yield ■ 1*35 g.
Preparation of phen E [Ru phen Cl^ J.
K^[Ru Clp-HgO] (3.75 g.) was dissolved in exactly two 
mole equivalent of hydrochloric acid (20 ml, of IN) , together with water 
(25 ml.). The solution was raised to 40°C and solid 1,10-phenanthroline 
(2 moles, 3.96 g) quickly added. When all was dissolved the sides of 
the vessel were scratched and immediately glistening brown plates of 
the mono 1,10-phenanthroline complex precipitated. The solution was 
allowed to stand for four days at 40 VC, after which time the reaction 
was complete. The crystals were filtered, washed with ethanol (100 ml) 
and dried under an infra red lamp. Yield * 5,7 g.
Preparation of cis-FEu phen^C!^].
phen H[Eu phen Cl^] (l g.) was mixed with pure dimethyl 
formamide (20 ml.) and refluxed for three hours. The initially formed 
brown solution soon turned to a deep brown-violet and finally to a deep 
violet* During the last hour most of the dimethyl formamide was 
distilled off leaving a volume of about 5 ml*, The solution and ciystals 
left after distillation were cooled to 0°C for 1 hour, cold acetone (20 ml) 
was added and the deep black crystals collected, washed with water, 
methanol and finally acetone* The crystals were air dried. Yield = 0.7g.
The crystals were black, but appeared green in reflected 
light, and gave a violet solution in chloroform. The substance, (0,7g.), 
was recrystallized by suspending' in water (50 ml.) and ethanol (50 ml*) 
and refluxing for three hours, or until all the black salt dissolved
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to  g ive  a brown s o lu t io n  o f the  chloroaquo complex. The t in e  o f  
b o il in g  depended on th e  p a r t i c l e  s iz e ;  b u t th re e  hours was u su a l.
The s o lu t io n  was f i l t e r e d  and excess lith iu m  ch lo rid e  (about 10 g .)  
was added, The m ixture was t r a n s f e r r e d  in to  an ev ap o ra tin g  b a s in  and 
the  a lc o h o l evaporated  o ff  on a steam b a th . The w ater s o lu t io n  (now 
about 30 m l.) was allow ed to  s ta n d  a t room tem peratu re  fo r  fo u r h o u rs ,
Black c r y s ta l s  o f th e  c is -d ic h lo io  complex p re c ip i ta te d  leaving' an 
alm ost c o lo u r le s s  su p ern a tan t so lu tio n #  The c r y s ta l s  were c o l le c te d ,  
washed w ith  w ater (20 m l#), m ethanol (20 ml#) and f i n a l ly  acetone (10 m l.) ,  
and d r ie d  f i r s t  under an  in f r a - r e d  lamp and th en  over P^O^ un(*e r  reduced 
p re s su re . Y ield  ■ 0#7 g#
A n alysis  fo r  [Ru phen^Cl^] (Ru Clg)
C a lc u la te d : C ,54.03; 11,3.00; N, 10 .51 .
Found: C ,53.91; H ,2 .97; N, 10.70.
P re p a ra tio n  o f c is -[R u  phen^ pygjci^.
cis~[R u phen^Clg] (0 .5  g .)  was re flu x e d  fo r  th ree  hours 
w ith  w a ter (10 ml#) and p y rid in e  (5 m l.) . The s o lu tio n  changed to  a 
brow n-red and th en  to  a  l ig h t  orange c o lo u r . A fte r  the sp e c if ie d  tim e, 
th e  f i l t e r e d  s o lu tio n  was evaporated  to  dryness of a steam bath# The 
dark  brown s o lid  re s id u e  was d is so lv e d  in  m ethanol (10 ml#) and 
p r e c ip i ta te d  w ith  e th e r .  The substance  sep a ra ted  as f in e  yellow  c r y s ta l s ;  
which were c o lle c te d  and washed w ith  e th e r .  The s a l t  was r e c r y s ta l l i z e d  
by d is s o lu t io n  in  m ethanol (10 m l.) and p r e c ip i ta te d  as b e fo re . Y ie ld  * 
0#75 g .
The p e rc h lo ra te  was p repared  by d is so lv in g  a sm all amount 
o f  th e  above s a l t  in  10^ aqueous m ethanol and addirg excess sodium 
p e rc h lo ra te  s o lu t io n . Im m ediately , f in e  yellow  c r y s ta l s  p r e c ip i ta te d .
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These were allowed to grow by slowly blowing off the methanol with 
a gentle stream of air. The crystals were collected and washed with 
ether containing’ a few drops of acetone* Re crystallization was effected 
by dissolution in the minimum amount of 50^ methanol in acetone, and 
then addition of ether, and cooling at 0°C for two hours*
Analysis for: [Ru phen2py2](C104)2 (Ru C34,H2g Ng 0Q Gig).
Calculated: C,49*84; H=3.1ö;, Cl, 6.67.
Pound: C,49*50; H,3.10; Cl,8*96
Resolution of cis-[Ru phen^py^JCl^,
cis-[~Ru phen^py^jClg (0*63 g.) was dissolved in water 
(10 ml*) and the yellow solution warmed to 45°C. A solution of sodium 
arsenyl d-tartrate (0*51 g.) in water (10 ml*) also at 45°C was slowly 
added* On scratching the sides of the beaker the canaiy yellow 
diasterioisomer precipitated* After cooling the solution to 5°C and 
letting it stand for 5 minutes, the crystals were collected, washed 
with water (5 ml*), followed by acetone and air dried* Yield 0*5g,
To the filtrate, (which contained the water (5 ml.) used 
for washing), was added excess ammonium nitrate and the solution 
cooled to C°C for fifteen minutes* The yellow crystals of the nitrate 
thus precipitated were filtered, washed with ice-cold water containing 
a few drops of concentrated nitric acid (total about 2 ml*), and then 
with ether* The nitrate, which may become gummy on the addition of ether, 
was dissolved in a minimum of hot acetone and precipitated slowly with 
ether. After letting the solution stand for two hours at 0cC, the 
crystals were collected and washed with ether. Yield of
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L-[Ru phen2py2 ](N03) 2 = 0 .22g ,
The d ia s te r io iso m e r was suspended in  a m ix ture  o f  w a ter 
(5 ml*) c o n ta in in g  co n cen tra ted  n i t r i c  a c id  (15R, 0 .75  m l,) . A fte r  
warming to  40°C th e  yellow  suspension  o f th e  s a l t  d is so lv e d  and the  
s o lu tio n  was f i l t e r e d ,  t r e a te d  w ith  ammonium n i t r a t e ,  and co o led . 
The D—isom er was c o lle c te d  and r  eciy s t a l l i z e d  from acetone and
e th e r .  Y ie ld  o f  D-----  [Ru phen2py2 ](NC3) 2 = 0 .2 3  g , S p ec ific
r o ta t io n s  w ere measured in  0 .0 3 ^  s o lu t io n ,  (1 dm. tu b e ) , u s in g  the 
sodium D - lin e :  [ a j  = + 500c and -490c .
A nalysis f o r ;  [Ru phen^py^X lD ^g.H gO . (Ru C34 HgQ Rß 0? ) 
C a lc u la te d : C ,53.56; H ,3.68; R ,14 .70 ,
Found: 0 ,5 3 .4 0 ; H ,3 ,65; R ,14 .31 ,
P re p a ra tio n  o f  c is -[R u  phen^py Cl]C1 .3 .5  HgO
C is-[R u phengPy^Clg (0 .5  g .)  was b o ile d  in  w ater (100 m l.) 
in  an open b eaker fo r  th re e  h o u rs . The m ixture g ra d u a lly  darkened as 
aq u a tio n  p roceeded . The s o lu t io n , which was m ain ta ined  a t  100 m l. by 
a d d itio n  o f  w a ter du ring  the  b o i l in g ,  was oooled to  70°C and lith iu m  
ch lo rid e  (5 g .)  added. B o ilin g  was con tinued  f o r  a f u r th e r  f i f t e e n  
m inu tes, and on co o lin g  dark brown c r y s ta l s  o f  th e  mono ch lo ro  complex, 
to g e th e r  w ith  a l i t t l e  c is  d ich lo ro  complex, p r e c ip i ta te d .  A fte r  
allow ing to  s tan d  fo r  one hour a t room tem peratu re  th e  s o l id  was 
c o l le c te d ,  washed w ith  a l i t t l e  ic e  co ld  w a te r and f in a l ly  w ith  e th e r  
co n ta in in g  a few drops o f ace to n e . Y ie ld  « 0 .40  g ,
R e c ry s ta l l iz a t io n  was e f f e c te d  by suspending the brown 
s o lid  (0 .5 g .)  in  w a ter (100 m l.) and b o i l i r g  fo r  f iv e  m in u tes . The 
co lo u r changed from brown to  deep red-brow n during  b o i l in g  in d ic a t in g
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the aquation of the chloro complex. The solution was filtered to 
remove small amounts of the cis dichloro complex, and to the filtrate 
was added solid lithium chloride (5 g.) . After boiling for three 
minutes the colour reverted to brown and the chloro salt began to 
precipitate. After standing for three hours at room temperature, the 
crystals were collected and washed as before and dried under an infra­
red lamp. Yield = 0.35 g.
T
Analysis for: [Ru phen^py Cl]C1.3^UpO'*, (Ru Egg Clg)
Calculated: C,52.99; E,3.96.
found: C,52.80; H,4.Q4.
Preparation of cis-[Ru phen^py Cl]Cl 0^.
cis-[Ru phen^py Cl]Cl (0.5 g.) was suspended in water 
(150 ml*)* The suspension was boiled for five minutes, during which 
time it dissolved to form a red solution of the aquo-pyridino salt.
The solution was filtered whilst hot. After the filtrate had been 
brought to the boil, solid sodium perchlorate ^1 g.) was added. To 
the boiling clear red solution, lithium chloride (3 g.) was then added. 
Immediately the brown chloro-pyridino perchlorate salt separated as a 
dark oil. Boiling was continued for a further three minutes, whereupon 
the oil began crystallizing as large brown crystals. The mixture was 
allowed to cool to room temperature. After standing for two hours the 
crystals were collected, washed with a little ice cold water, followed 
by ether and air dried. Yield = 0.50 g.
The salt was twice recrystallized by dissolving in warm 
acetone (about 150 ml. for 0.5 g.) and precipitating it slowly by the 
addition of ether. It was found best to add ether to the warm solution
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till it just became cloudy, letting the solution stand for one hour 
at 0°G and then completely precipitating the salt by adding a large 
volume of ether. After three hours at 0°C, the crystals were collected, 
washed with ether and dried over P^O^. Yield, (two recrystallizations)
= 0*35 g .
Analysis for: [Ru phen^py Cl]C104 ; (Ru C ^  Hg^ bT5 0^ Clg)
Calculated: C,51.50; H,3.11| N,10.36.
Found: C,51.23; 11,3.28; R,10.45.
Preparation of cis -[Ru phen^py BrJ Cl 0^
This compound was prepared by the method used for 
cis-fRu pher^py Cl]Cl 04, except that lithium bromide (2 g.) was 
used instead of lithium chloride. From [Ru phengpy Cl]Cl(0*5g.) 
and recrystal] izing the brown bromo complex twice from acetone-ether, 
the yield of pure product was 0.40 g*
Analysis for: [Ru phen^py Br]C104;(Ru £39 ^21 Ng 04 Cl Br)
Calculated: C,48.32; H,2.92; hT,9.72.
Found: C,47.63; H,2.94; N,9.70
Preparation of cis-[Ru phengpy l]Cl 04
The same procedure was used as for the preparation of 
cis-[Ru phengpy Cl]Cl 04. Lithium iodide (2 g.) was used and after 
recrystallizing twice from acetone-ether, the yield, from 
[Ru phengpy Cl]Cl (0.50 g.), was 0.40 g. of the brown iodo complex. 
Analysis for: [Ru phengpy l]C104 (Ru C ^  H NR 04 Cl l)




c i s - [Ru pherigpy Cl]Cl (0*30 g .)  was b o ile d  fo r  f iv e  
m inutes in  w ater (200 m l.) . The r e s u lt in g  re d  s o lu tio n  was f i l t e r e d  
and the f i l t r a t e  heated  to  b o i l in g .  Ammonium th ic y a n a te  (0 .10  g .)  was 
added, and the b o ilin g  continued  f o r  a f u r th e r  f iv e  m inu tes. During 
th i s  tim e th e  co lo u r darkened to  a maroon and th e  th io cy an a te  s a l t  o f 
th e  th io cy an a to  py rid ino  complex began p r e c ip i ta t in g  o u t .  The s o lu tio n  
was then  cooled to  50°C and m ethanol (100 m l.) added. S o lid  sodium 
p e rc h lo ra te  (10 g .)  was added to  th e  c le a r  s o lu t io n  and the methanol 
evaporated  o f f  by s tand ing  th e  m ixture on a steam b a th . A fte r  two 
hours maroon c r y s ta ls  o f  th e  th iocyanato  pyrid ino  p e rc h lo ra te  complex 
were found to have c o l le c te d .  A fte r coo ling  in  ic e  fo r  one hour the  
c r y s ta l s  were f i l t e r e d ,  washed w ith  e th e r  and d r ie d  in  th e  a i r .
Y ie ld  = 0 .20  g .
T hethiocyanato  complex (0.20 g . ) , was r e c r y s ta l l i z e d  tw ice 
from acetone and e th e r by ex ac tly  th e  same procedure 'used fo r  previous 
p re p a ra tio n s  o f  th i s  s e r i e s .  The compound was d r ie d  over P^Op .^
Y ie ld  = 0 .1 5  g .
A nalysis  f o r t  [Ru phen^py NCSjClO^lHgO (Ru Ng 0 & S Cl)
C alcu la ted ! C ,50.24; H ,3 .21 ; N ,11.72.
Pound: C ,50.84; E ,3 .1 6 ; N ,11.72.
P re p a ra tio n  o f c i s - fRu phen^py Ng]Cl 0 ^ .
c i s - fRu phen^py C l]C l (0 ,30  g .)  d isso lv e d  in  w ater (150 m l . ) .  
The so lu tio n  was b o ile d  fo r  th re e  m inutes and s o l id  sodium p e rc h lo ra te  
(0 ,5 g ,)  added. When g e lid  sodium azide  (0 .20  g .)  was added, the co lour 
changed to  a deep brown and the  azido complex began p r e c ip i ta t in g  o u t .  
A fte r  b o il in g  fo r  a fu r th e r  f iv e  m inutes the  s o lu t io n  was cooled to room
P re p a ra tio n  o f c is - [R u  phen^py NCSjCl 0^
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tem p era tu re , and allow ed to s t a i d  fo r  one h ou r. The deep brow n-alm ost
b lack  -  c r y s ta l s  were c o l le c te d , washed w ith  a l i t t l e  ice  co ld  w ater
and then  w ith  e th e r .  Y ie ld  * 0 .25  g .
The s a l t  was tw ice r e c iy s ta l l i z e d  from acetone and e th e r
by th e  method o u tlin e d  fo r  th e  ch lc ro -p y rid in o  complex above, and
d rie d  over Po0 ,.. Y ield  » 0 ,1 5  g .  c  o
A nalysis  f o r :  [Ru phen^py N^JCIO^, (Ru C?9 04 C l)
C a lcu la te d : C ,50.99; H ,3 .08; N,16.41
Pound: C,50 ,92; H ,3 .11; IT, 16.25.
P rep a ra tio n  o f c i s - [Ru phen^py NO^] Cl 0^
c i s - [Ru phen^py C1J Cl (0,50 g .)  was d isso lv e d  in  w ater 
(150 m l.) and a f t e r  b o il in g  fo r  f iv e  m in u tes , s o lid  sodium p e rc h lo ra te  
( l  g ,)  was added, follow ed by so lid  sodium n i t r i t e  (0 .5  g .)  . A fter 
b o ilin g  fo r  a fu r th e r  th re e  m inu tes, sodium p e rc h lo ra te  (1 g .)  was 
added to  th e  now yellow  coloured  s o lu t io n . A fte r  allow ing to coo l 
to  room tem p eratu re , and stand ing  fo r  h a l f  an hour, th e  b r ic k  yellow  
c r y s ta ls  were c o lle c te d  and washed w ith  a l i t t l e  ic e  co ld  w ater and 
e th e r .  Y ie ld  *= 0 ,40  g .
As in  the p rev ious p re p a ra tio n s  the  s a l t  was tw ice 
r e c r y s ta l l i z e d  from ace to n e  by the  a d d itio n  o f  e th e r ,  and d r ie d  
over P^Op. Y ie ld  ** 0 .30  g .
A nalysis f o r :  [Ru phen^py flö^JClO^ (Ru C? 0  Nß 0g Cl) .
C a lcu la te d : C ,50.69; H ,3.06; N ,12.24; C l ,5.17
Found: C ,50,86; H ,3 .23; N ,11.92; C l ,5.28
P rep a ra tio n  o f  c i s -[Ru pherig py CTT](C1 0^) ib,o
c i s -[Ru pherv, py C l]C l (0 .50  g .)  was d is so lv e d  in  w ater
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(150 ml) by b o i l in g  fo r  th re e  minutes* S o lid  sodium cyanide ( l  g .)  
was added and the  b o ilin g  continued  f o r  a f u r th e r  f iv e  m inu tes. On 
the  a d d itio n  of th e  sodium cyanide th e  co lo u r a t  f i r s t  became deep 
brown bu t qu ick ly  changed to  a l ig h t  y e llo w . To th e  b o ilin g  so3u tio n  
s o lid  sodium p e rc h lo ra te  (3 g . )  was added, and im m ediately b rick -y e llo w  
c r y s ta ls  o f th e  cyano complex began to  p r e c ip i t a t e .  A fte r  allow ing the 
s o lu tio n  to  stand  f o r  two hours a t  room tem p era tu re , th e  c ry s ta ls  were 
c o lle c te d , washed w ith  a l i t t l e  ic e  w a te r and then  w ith  e th e r ,
Y ie ld  = 0 ,50  g .
The cyano complex was tw ice r e c iy s ta l l i z e d  from hot acetone 
by th e  a d d itio n  o f e th e r ,  and d r ie d  over P^C,.. Y ie ld  * 0 ,30 g .
A nalysis  f o r :  [Ru phengpy. CN]C104 . ~Hg0 (Ru Hgg Rg 0 ^ 5 Cl)
C a lcu la te d : C ,53.29$ H ,3.26; C l ,5.26
Found: C ,52.68; H ,3.05; C l ,5.26
P rep a ra tio n  o f  c i s - [Ru phen^py CH ,^CN](C1 C^)^
cis~[R u phen^py Cl]Cl (0 .3 0  g .)  was d isso lv e d  in  a m ix tu re ( 
o f  w ater (10 m l ,) ,  m ethanol (5 m l.) and a c e to n i t r i l e  (1  m l.) . The 
m ixture was t r a n s fe r r e d  in to  a sea led  g la s s  tube and hea ted  fo r  one 
hour in  a b o il in g  w ater b a th . The l ig h t  yellow  s o lu tio n  was f i l t e r e d ,  
s o l id  sodium p e rc h lo ra te  (3 g .)  added, and the  volume reduced to  3 m l, 
on a s team -bath . The s o lu t io n  was coo led  and the yellow  c r y s ta ls  
c o l le c te d ,  washed w ith  a sm all amount o f  ic e  co ld  w a ter and f in a l ly  
w ith  e th e r .
Y ield  « 0 ,3 0  g .
The yellow  s a l t  was r e c iy s ta l l i z e d  by d is s o lu t io n  in  th e  
minimum amount, o f b o i l i r g  m ethanol, and a llo w irg  some o f  th e  product 
to  c r y s ta l l i z e  out a t  room tem p era tu re . The r e s t  was then  p re c ip i ta te d
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by the addition of ether and cooling to O'C for two hours. The 
crystals were filtered and washed with ether. After two recrystall­
izations it was dried under an infra-red lamp.
Y ie Id *= 0.3C g .
The crystals, although yellow when first precipitated, 
changed to a deep brown after they had been heated for two hours 
under an infra red lamp.
Analysis for: [dlU phen^py CH^C1T](C10^)^(Ru Eg4 0Q Clg) .
Calculated: C/47.63; H,3.07; N,10.76.
Found: C,47.67; 11,3.01; N,10.61,
Preparation of cis-[Ru phen^py UII^](C10^) r, ,HgO
cis-fRu phen^py Cl]Cl (0.30g.) was dissolved in water 
(10 ml.) and methanol (5 ml,) together with concentrated ammonia 
solution (1.5 ml.). The mixture in a sealed glass tube was heated 
in a boiling' water bath for two hours. The tube was opened, the 
deep maroon, coloured contents filtered and solid sodium perchlorate 
(1 g.) added. This mixture was allowed to evaporate slowly on a 
steam hath to a volume of about 3 ml,. The maroon-red crystals of the 
mono-ammino salt were collected and washed with a little ice water foll­
owed by ether. Yield = 0.23 g.
The crystals (0,23 g.) were dissolved in the minimum 
amount of hot acetone and precipitated with ether. After two 
recrystallizations the crystals were dried over P^0R. Yield = 0.15 g.
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Analysis for: [Ru phen^py NHgXClO^g.HgO (Ru Cg9 Hg6 Nß 0fJ Cl2)
Calculated: C,44.79: H,3.35; N,10.51
Pound: C,44.46; H,3.44; N, 11.02
Preparation of tetraphenyl arsonium salts.
Preparation cf PhA As Cl^HgO.
This compound was prepared as the hydrochloride by the 
method given in Organic Syntheses^^. The hydrochloric acid of 
crystallization was removed by the following method*
Tetraphenyl arsonium chloride hydrochloride was dissolved 
in a minimum amount of ethanol, and ethanolic sodium hydroxide was 
slowly added until just alkaline* The sodium chloride was removed 
and the fine ciystals of tetraphenyl arsonium chloride precipitated 
hy the addition of ether* The salt was collected and washed with 
ether. Recrystallization was effected by dissolving in the minimum 
amount of water and adding a concentrated aqueous solution of sodium 
chloride* The white needles of the chloride that precipitated were 
collected and sucked dry at a pump* The substance was dissolved in 
chloroform, and ether added* After standing for fifteen minutes, the 
crystals were collected, washed with ether and dried over P_0r*
C D
Analysis for: Ph^Vs'Cl".EgO (C?A Hgg 0 Cl As)
Calculated: C,65,96; H,5.*Q4f Cl,8.13
Found: C,65,89; H,5.12; Cl,8*06
Preparation of Phils'1 X“, (X = Br, I, SCN, NO^) ,
All these salts are fairly insoluble in water and the 
general method of preparation was as follows.
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T etrap h en y l arsonium c h lo r id e , 1 -hyd ra te  was d isso lv e d  
in  a sm all volume o f  w ater and poured slow ly in to  a co n ce n tra te d  
aqueous s o lu t io n  of th e  sodium s a l t  o f  the corresponding anion*
The w h ite  n eed le s  were c o lle c te d  and washed w ith  a l i t t l e  ic e -c o ld  
w ater and sucked n e a rly  d ry  a t  the  pump. The c x y s ta ls  were d is so lv e d  
in  a minimum volume o f  w a ter a t  60°C and the so lu tio n  poured in to  a 
co n cen tra ted  s o lu tio n  o f th e  c o rre c t an io n . A fte r  c o l le c t in g  and 
washing th e  s a l t  as b e fo re , the c r y s ta ls  were d r ie d  over .
The y ie ld s  v a r ie d  from 80$ to  95$,
A n a ly sis  f o r :  Ph4As ' Br“ »^ UgC ; (Cp4 0^ ^ Br As)
C a lcu la ted : C,61,02; H ,4 .45; B r, 16 ,95 ,
Found: C ,60 .65; H ,4.47; B r, 16 .70 .
A n alysis  f o r :  Ph4As+ I ” (Cg4 I As)
C a lcu la ted : C ,56.47; H ,3 .92 ; I ,  24 .9 0 .
Found: C ,56.37; H ,3 .95; 1 ,2 4 ,6 1 .
A nalysis  f o r :  Ph4 AsHSClT (Cgc H^ q N S A s,)
C a lcu la te d : C ,68.03; H ,4.54; N ,3 .17 .
Found: C ,67.77; H ,4 .70 ; N ,3 .13 .
A nalysis f o r :  Ph 
C a lcu la te d : C, 
Found: C, 
P re p a ra tio n  o f Ph^
4 AS ^ 2  ^J24 **20 N °2 ASJ 
67.13; H ,4.66; N ,3 .26 ,
66 .34 ; 11,4.64; IT,3 .25 .
As" N - ^ 0
T his s a l t  i s  much more so lu b le  in  w ater than  the  fo u r 
p rev ious o nes. T e trapheny l arsonium  c h lo r id e  hy d ra te  was d is so lv e d
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in a small amount of cold water and slowly added to a concentrated 
solution of sodium azide. The white precipitate was filtered, sucked 
dry at the pump, dissolved in water and added to concentrated sodium 
azide solution. After filtering, the product was retreated with sodium 
azide solution twice more* The substance was then recrystallized twice 
from chloroform by the addition of ether. It was washed with ether and 
dried over PpOg, The salt is not explosive but slightly photosensitive, 
becoming brown on prolonged exposure to light.
Analysis for:
Calculated: C,66,36; H,4.64; N,S*68,
Found: C,66.16; H,4.S0; N,9*Q2.
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S ec tio n  4 .4
E xperim ental procedure
A ll  th e  chem icals used fo r  th e  fo llow ing  experim ents 
were a n a ly t ic a l ly  pure and were s to red  over when not in  u se .
The r a t e s  o f  s u b s t i tu t io n  were measured spectiopho tom etrica lly  u sing  
a £himadzu manual sp ec tro p h o to m ete r. The re a c tio n s  in v o lv in g  
c i s -fR u  phen^ p y g r w ith  th e  anions R~, CNS” , I ” , Br” and Cl” were 
measured a t  500 mfi w hile th e  re a c t io n  o f the  io n  was observed 
a t  400 m/i. From an in s p e c tio n  o f  th e  a b so rp tio n  curves in  f i g .  4 .1 , 
i t  can be seen th a t  maximum d iffe re n c e  in  o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  between 
th e  s ta r t in g  m a te r ia l  and th e  product i s  o b ta in ed  a t  th ese  w aveleng ths. 
As a r e s u l t ,  maximum accuracy  was expected from th e  measurements o f 
th e  r a t e  c o n s ta n ts  a t  th e se  w aveleng ths. The a b so rp tio n  s p e c tra  o f 
th e  c h lo ro , bromo and iodo complexes a re  very  s im ila r  and on ly  th e  
spectrum  o f  th e  ch lo ro  complex i s  shown. I t  was found th a t  Beer*s 
Law was obeyed by a l l  th e  complexes even i n  th e  p resence c f  the
s u b s t i tu t in g  an io n s . The a b so rp tio n  peaks o f the sp e c tra  o f  th e se
-5complexes a re  very  in te n s e  and u su a lly  a 5 .0  x 10 "M acetone s o lu t io n
o f  the  s ta r t in g  complex was used . The fo llow ing  ta b le  g iv e s  a  l i s t
o f  th e  o p t ic a l  d e n s i t ie s ,  o b ta in e d  at 500 m/-i and 400 rn^ i,, o f  ace tone

































cis-[Ru pherv, pyg](C104)2 0.112 0.601
cis-fRu pherv, py CljClC^ 0.586 -
cis-[Ru phen^ py Br]C104 0.622 -
cis-fRu phen2 py ijClO^ 0.512 -
cis-fRu phen? py NCSjClO^ 0.349 -
£i£-[Ru phen^ py N3]C104 0.549 -
cis-[Ru phen^ py N02]C104 - 0.491
Analytical reagent acetone was dried by first allowing 
it to stand in a closed bottle in the presence of sodium sulphate 
for two days. The acetone was then fractionally distilled using 
a 12 inch glass column packed with small glass helices. The middle, 
constant boiling fraction, was retained and stored in a sealed 
bottle.
In preparation for a run, a stock solution of 500 ml, 
of dry acetone containing 5.0 x 10 M cis-LRu phen^ py2 j(C104) 
was made up. The correct amount of the tetraphenyl-arsonium salt 
of the desired anion was weighed out and dissolved in 50 ml* of this 
solution. Approximately 5 ml. portions of this reaction mixture were 
placed in usually eight dry test tubes which were then sealed* These 
tubes were then immersed in a thermostated oil bath* The temperature 
control was -0.20° at 90°C, 100°C and 110*5°C. They were successively 
taken out at given time intervals and plunged into ice-water to 
"freeze” the reaction. At 100°C the time interval between each sample
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was u s u a lly  15 minutes* The tubes w ere opened and th e  o p t ic a l  d en s ity  
of th e  c o n ten ts  measured*
In  g e n e ra l , the r e a c t io n  was n o t c a r r ie d  p ast one h a l f - l i f e  
because, i t  was found, th e  s u b s t i tu t io n  o f the  second pyrid ino -g roup  
proceeded a t  a r a te  comparable to  t h a t  o f th e  f i r s t .  This second 
s u b s t i tu t io n  would com plicate  th e  a n a ly s is  o f  th e  k in e t ic s  o f th e  
system* During- the  whole o f th ese  m an ipu la tions l ig h t  was kept out o f  
th e  system to  p reven t the  photochem ical re a c tio n  from tak in g  place* 
Procedures such as wrapping the  f la s k s  and tubes in  t i n  f o i l  and 
using  a dark room were employed fo r  th i s  purpose* This procedure was 
found t o b e  su c c e s s fu l, because the o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  o f  a s o lu tio n  
(c o n ta in in g  bo th  the complex and th e  nuc leo p h ile ) was th e  same 
im m ediately on mixing and a f t e r  th e  tim e taken  to  carry out a l l  the 
m anipulations*  I t  was shown th a t  th e  ace tone  was s u f f ic ie n t ly  d ry , 
and i t s e l f  in a c t iv e ,  by a llow ing  an acetone s o lu t io n  o f th e  complex 
alone to  stand  in  an o i l  b a th  a t  10G°C fo r  10 hours* A fte r  t h i s  tim e, 
which was a t  l e a s t  fo u r  tim es th e  d u ra tio n  of an average ru n , the  
o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  o f  th e  s o lu t io n  d id  not change* I t  was a lso  shown 
th a t  th e  product o f  r e a c t io n  was th e  one expected by i s o la t in g  and 
analysing- the  p a r t ic u la r  p roduct from the  re a c t io n  m ixture* P y rid in e  
and aqueous sodium hydrox ide , when used, were added by means o f  a 
m ic ro sy rin g e , which was a c c u ra te  to  0*001 ml*
Id e a l ly ,  to  s tu d y  th e  stereochem ica l changes accompanying 
s u b s t i tu t io n ,  one would compare th e  sp ec tro p h o to m etr ica lly  follow ed 
r a te  c o n s ta n ts  w ith  the p o la r im e tr ic a l ly  fo llow ed r a t e  co nstan ts*  From 
th e  r a t i o  o f  the two r a t e  c o n s ta n ts  the  s tereo ch em ica l changes 
accompanying s u b s t i tu t io n  could be a s c e r ta in e d . However, the sp e c tra
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o f th e se  complexes were so in te n se  and the o p t ic a l  ro ta t io n s  com paratively  
sm all, th a t  t h i s  could  no t he done w ith  any accu racy . The fo llow ing 
procedure was adopted*
O p tic a l ly  a c t iv e  c is -[R u  phen^ py^](C104)^ (0*1$ so lu tio n )
was d is so lv e d  in  ace tone  to g e th e r  w ith  one m olecule o f th e  d e s ire d  an ion
and th e  m ixture sea led  in  a tu b e . This m ix ture  was allow ed to  re a c t
fo r  3 hours w ith  a l l  io n s  being  s tu d ie d , except NG~ which was re a c te d
fo r  1~ hours (because th e  r e a c t io n  was f a s t e r ) ,  a t  100°C in  an o i l  b a th .
A fte r  th e se  tim es , spectropho tom etric  measurements showed th a t about
80$ o f  the  product was c is -fR u  phen^ py X ]+, The co n ten ts  o f the  tube
were emptied and evaporated  to  dryness on a steam b a th  in  th e  absence
o f  l i g h t .  The dry re s id u e  was th en  com pletely  d isso lv ed  in  a m ixture
o f  w ater (9 m l,) and p y rid in e  (1 m l*), and again  sea led  in  a tube and
k ep t a t  100°C fo r  a day. A fte r  t h i s  tim e s pec t ro  photo m e tric  measurements
showed th a t  the  b i s - py rid in o  complex was reform ed com pletely* On co o lin g ,
the o p t ic a l  r o ta t io n  o f  th e  so lu tio n  was measured in  th e  p y rid in e  w ater
m ix tu re . The r e a c t io n s  c a r r ie d  out may be shown as fo llo w s:
100°C
P-cis-TR u pheiv, py2 ] ? ‘ + c is -[R u  pheiig py X]+
Excess py, 24 
hours 100°C
F o r tu n a te ly , i t  was found th a t  the o p t ic a l  ro ta t io n s  a t  
th e  beginning and a f t e r  s u b s t i tu t io n  and th e n  r  e g en e ra tio n , were 
id e n t ic a l  fo r  a l l  re a c tio n s . The r e s u l t s  o f  th e se  experim ents would 
no t have been p a r t i c u la r ly  u s e fu l  i f  some racem iza tio n  had occu rred , 
because one would n o t know in  which a c t o f s u b s t i tu t io n  th e  s tereochem ical 
change had taken  place*
1 6 4 .
S e c tio n  4 ,5
Treatm ent o f d a ta  and r e s u l t s
Each run  a t  a g iv en  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  th e  an ion  was rep ea ted  
a t  le a s t  once. I t  was found th a t  the r a te  of s u b s t i tu t io n  o f  the 
an ions CITS” , 17 Br” and Cl” was dependent on the  c o n ce n tra tio n  of the  
complex and independent of th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f th e  incoming an ion ,
A r i o t  o f log (1) ^  -  D ) versus tim e was used to  c a lc u la te  th e se  r a te  
c o n s ta n ts  (see Chapter I I ) . Examples o f such p lo ts  are  shown in  f i g .  4 .2  
fo r  th e  re a c tio n  w ith  Br” io n s . I t  can be seen th a t  s a t i s f a c to r y  s t r a ig h t  
l in e s  a re  ob ta ined  and th a t  s lo p es  (and hence th e  r a te  co n stan t)  do not 
change w ith  changes i n  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f th e  Br io n . The p lo t  w ith  1 : 10 
r a t i o  o f  complex to  Br” ion  was th e  r e s u l t  o f h a lv in g  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n
o f th e  complex. Thus w hereas a l l  o th e r  p lo ts  shown have i n i t i a l l y
-5  «55 .0  x 10 M complex th e  1 : 10 r a t io  p lo t has 2 .5  x 10 M complex i n i t i a l l y .
I t  was found a lso  th a t  the  ions Cl” ,B r” , I ” and CES” s u b s t i tu te d  a t
id e n t ic a l  f i r s t  o rd e r r a t e s ,  F ig . 4 ,3  shows a s e r ie s  o f p lo ts  fo r  th e se
an ions and i t  can be seen th a t  th e  s lo p es  (and hence th e  r a te  c o n stan ts )
a re  p r a c t ic a l ly  th e  same.
However, th e  re a c tio n s  w ith  F” and Id ” ions proceeded 
a t  r a te s  much f a s t e r  th an  any o f the o th e r  a n io n s . The r a te  o f  
re a c t io n  depended on bo th  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  the  complex and the  
incoming anion  and th u s  th e se  re a c tio n s  were t r e a te d  by second o rd e r 
k in e t ic s .
Suppose th e  second o rd er re a c t io n s  may in  g e n e ra l be w r i t te n ,  
u s in g  the n o ta tio n  in  c h a p te r  I I I ,  in  th e  fo llow ing  way.
cis~[R u pherig p y ,J2+ + X" 
(a  -  x) (b -  x)
"> c i s - [Ru pherip py X j + py
x X
Runs: 46; 49: 53; 54; 58
see graph 4-2
Reaction: cis-[Ru phen2py2]2+ _+ Br . ... y CiS- [Ru phen^py Br]’ + py.
Solvent; acetone. Temp. = 100°C. D = 00D *622 •
Ratio 1 : 2 Rat io 1 : 3
Time
minutes)
log (Dt - Deo> Time(minutes)
log (Dt - Dro)
0 0.143 1.6803 0 0.141 1-6821
15 0.151 1.6730 15 0.153 1.6712
30 0.156 1.6684 30 0.156 1.6684
45 0.163 1.6618 45 0.164 1.6609
60 0.168 1.5571 60 0.170 1.6551
75 0.172 1.6523 75 0.177 1.6484
Ratio 1 : 4 Ratio 1 : 5
Time
(minutes)
log (Dt - V' Time(minutes) log (Dt -
0 0.140 1.6830 0 0.165 1.6599
15 0.148 1.6758 15 0.172 1.6532
30 0.157 1.6675 30 0.176 1.6493
45 0.163 1.6618 45 0.182 1.6425
60 0.171 T.4542 60 0.189 1,6365










100°C f  ig4-2
[Ru phen2 Py2]2 ** B r"—► ra t io
co m p le x  : Br"
m ins.
Runs 73 , 36 , 60, 81 , 120
see f i g .  ,4. 3
r e a c t io n : c is - [R u  phen^pyg]2-*' + X” — > c is - fR u  phen^py x ] + + py
X ' = C l, Br , I ,  CMS, N7 ,
Tem p.: =* 100°C .
X" - Cl X“ = B r.
Time
(m inutes) Dt
io g  ( V ^ cxj) Time
(m inu tes)
0 0 ,1 6 6 1.6232 0 0 .1 4 3 1 ,6 8 0 3
15 0 .1 7 4 1.6149 15 0 .1 5 1 1,6730
30 0.100 1.6064 30 0 .156 1,6684
45 0 .185 1.6031 45 0 .1 6 3 1 .6618
75 0 .2 0 4 1 .5803 60 0 .1 6 8 1 .6571
105 0 .221 1,5623 75 0 .172 1 ,6523
X ** T X" = CNS
Time
(m inu tes) Dt
lo g  (EfB oc,) Time  ^
(m inu tes)
log(D t -Dco)
0 0 .119 1.5944 0 0 .1 1 6 1 .3674
15 0 .126 1,5866 15 0 .128 1,3444
30 0.130 1,5821 30 0 .1 3 4 1.3324
45 0 .136 1.5752 45 0 .1 4 1 1.3181
60 0 .141 1.5694 60 0 .147 1 .3054




0 0 .1 2 9
log  (Dt  -  D ^ )  
1 .6232
10 0 .1 4 8 1.6021







50 0 .2 1 1 1,5276
mins.
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th e  r a te  ex p ress io n  becom es;
“T  = k (a  -  x) (b  -  x)
and, using’ th e  i n i t i a l  c o n d itio n s , in te g ra te s  (when a /  b) to
_ 1 _  in  a {b -  x) _ fc t
(b -  a) b (a -  x)
I t  was found th a t  the o p t ic a l  d en s ity  of th e  sp ec ie s  
was l in e a r ly  p ro p o r tio n a l to  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n , and s in ce  a t  th e  
wave len g th s  s tu d ie d , only  th e  two complexes absorb l i g h t ,  the  
fo llow ing r e la t io n s h ip s  h o ld :
(a -  x) + Yg x
Do * r l  a 
^oo * ^2 a
where * the  o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  a t  any tim e due to  both  th e  absorb ing  
sp e c ie s ,
r -i2 +Lg » th e  o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  o f c i s - l.Ru pherv, py^J 
** the  o p t ic a l  d e n s i ty  of c i s - [Ru phen? py X j4 
Yn, * th e  re s p e c tiv e  p ro p o r t io n a l i ty  co n sta n ts  which a r e ,
in  r e a l i t y ,  equal to  the  product of th e  re s p e c tiv e  
m olar e x t in c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  and l ig h t  pa th  le n g th .
I f  th e  co n cen tra tio n  of b i s  changed w ith  r e s p e c t  to  a then ; 
b = Na
where N = the number o f tim es the  c o n ce n tra tio n  of b i s  g r e a te r  th a n  a , 
and hence (b -  x) = (Na -  x ) .
The r e la t io n s h ip s  between o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  and co n ce n tra tio n  
may be  rea rran g ed  in  the fo llow ing  way:
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(a - x)(r1 - v2)
- ^rp)
'Y1 ■  Y 2-'
a - CD, - D ) v t oo '
(i)
(Yi - V
(p0 - Pro) - - »«,)
(Yi-rg)
(Na - x)
(M - DCs» - + (pt. - Dcs)
<Y1 - Y2)




versus time should give a straight line? the slope of which when 
divided by (b - a) should give the second order rate constant.
Thus substituting equations (1) and (2) appropriately 
into the variable part of the second order expression gives
ln (* - *) = in - 1)(b  - - w
(a - *) (Dt - Doo)
This expression was used for the calculation of the second
order rate constants for the reactions with azide and nitrite ions*
An example of such a plot is shown in fig. 4.4, It can be seen that a 
good straight line was obtained. However, in both these reactions there
must be some first order component present, because comparing the time
taken to complete the nitrite ion substitution and the time taken to
Ran 46 see f i g .  4 .4
2  “f*r e a c t io n :  c is - [R u  pherv, py<p] + NO  ^ — > c is - [R u  phen^pyRO^




( lT—1) + (^t.
(Dt  -  3oo)
0 0 .562 1.9759
30 0 .543 0.0592
60 0 .532 0.1290
90 0 .519 0 .2519
120 0 .515 0 .3047
150 0 .508 ' 0 .4 2 8 3
100°C f ig 4-4
mins.
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compüete the first order reactions, about 15$ of the total 
substitution must have taken place by a first order reaction.
It was thus found, in the case of both azide and nitrite substitution 
that the second order rate constants did not totally depend on the 
concentration of the incoming anion, and as its concentration was 
increased, the second order rate constants gradually decreased.
To compare these second order rate constants with the 
first; order rate constants of the other anions, the pseudo first 
order* constants of these complexes were calculated using an excess 
of thie incoming anion. For the azide ion such a first order plot, 
using ten times the concentration of azide ion, is shown in fig. 4.3.
It can be seen that the reaction is much faster than the genuine 
first order reactions of the CITS’*, I~, Br~ and Cl” ions. However, 
it shiould be pointed out that the azide reaction might be more complicated 
than presented here. It was found that sometimes two or three points 
out of eight fell off the second order plot to a degree that could not 
be accounted for by experimental error. These unsystematic divergencies 
could be due to either experimental difficulties arising from exposing 
inadvertently two or three samples to light or due to impurities on 
the glass of the tubes. It could be that the azide photochemical 
reaction is much faster than the others. Whatever the reason, it is 
certain that the reaction with azide ion is faster them the first order 
reactions and slower than the nitrite ion reaction.
The ÜTOg and ions are fairly strong bases and it could be
argued that a small amount of water was present in the acetone solvent, 
and was hydrolysed by these ions to form 0E~ ions, which reacted more 
quickly with the complex to produce the rate increase. However, when
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an aqueous solution containing sodium hydroxide was added in a
ten fold excess to an acetone solution of the cis-LRu phen^ py^J ' ,
no reaction to the violet hydroxo-salt occurred in two hours at
100°C. Indeed, the spectrum of this solution did not charge at all
during this time. One might expect that the OH" ions would at least
react slowly by a first order reaction* It would appear therefore,
that the OH* ions are quickly "lost” in reacting with the solvent,
although the formation of diacetone alcohol is catalytic and thus
the o r  concentration should be retained* Whatever the reason for
their inactivity, the important point is that OIT ions or any basic
solvolytic disturbances do not interfere with the reaction*
It may be argued that the first order reactions of
CNS~, I™, Br“ and C1“ are ion-pair catalysed and that the insensitivity
of the rate with changes in concentration of the anion is because, in
the presence of one mole, equivalent of the anion, the complex is 100$
ion-paired. Therefore, the rate of substitution with concentration 
1 1 3ratios of — and of the anion with respect to the complex were 
studied. It was found that the rate remained constant and the same 
as for any other greater ratios of anion to complex* If the reactions 
were really ion-pair catalysed the rate should, with the fractional 
ratios of anion at least, depend on the concentration of the ion pair 
and hence the concentration of the anion*
The simplest interpretation to put on the four first order 
reactions is that they are and if so should exhibit a mass law
retardation* The usual way of demonstrating mass law retardation is by 
allowing the first order reaction to proceed to about 00$ of reaction
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and to see if, as the concentration of the common ion (or molecule 
in this case) increases, the first order rate gradually decreases.
As was mentioned earlier, the rates of the successive substitutions 
of the two pyridino groups are comparable; and hence if the above 
procedure were used one would not know easily whether changes in rate 
were due to mass law retardation or due to spectral complications 
caused by the second pyridino group dissociating. However, there is 
another test for the mass law retardation effect which can be seen 
from the following treatment* The unimolecular reaction may be written 
in the following way:
1r?+ 3^ 2+cis-fRu phen^pyg ]' ^ ■■■■■■■> [Ru phei^py*]' + py.
X~ + [Ru phen^py* _1^1__) cis-fRu phen^py X]'
The rate constant , represents the slow unimolecular
dissociation of the pyridino group to form a five covalent intermediate 
2+
[Ru phen^py»] and freepyridine. The five covalent intermediate can 
react with either the pyridine molecule just eliminated or the anion 
X~ in solution, and the rates of these two very fast reactions are 
represented by kg and k,^  respectively*
The first order rate constant k obs may be expressed as
follows:
dfRu phenp Pyp 
dt
_ e
k obs [Ru pheng py2 J
If a steady state concentration of the intermediate is assumed, then 
it follows that:
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d[Ru pheiig p y ] 2+ = k ^ R u  phei^ py2 f 4 - v? [Ru phen^ py*]2+ [py]
-k^[Ru pheng py»]2+[X” ] = 0.
and hence
c
[Ru phen^ p y ] ‘
r
k-, [Ru pherip py2 ]'
kQ[py] + k,[x“]
The rate of reaction may thus he written: 
dfRu. phen2 py,,]2 *
— X| - k, [Hu phen F/-]2+[X"]■3
i2+r,r-
T'3 k^[R.u p^en^pyg]^ -^Y  ^ - k ohs[Ru phen^T}y2j2+
k ? [py] + k [X~]
There s.re two limiting' conditions that can h e seen in the
above expression. When the concentration of X ” > >  py i.e. at the initial
stages of a first order reaction the reaction approximates to first order:
2 + 2+k^Lßu Pben^ py^ J first order- dfRu phen? py?3 
dt
However, as the reaction proceeds the concentration of pyridine will 
become appreciable and a first order plot will "tail off".
When the concentration of py »  X ” i.e, when there is a 
large excess of the common molecule, then, since k^[py] is essentially
constant and kg[py] k^[x~] the reaction approximates to second order; 
d[Ru ifaeng pyg]2-* k,fr
~  • LRu phen^py^J [X J .........second order
ät kg[py]
In this case since the py is essentially constant the second
order rate constant is equal t o k^ k.^
k-2[py]
In the study of the mass law retardation effect, one mole, 
equivalent of CRS ion and a fifty fold excess of pyridine with respect to
Run 85 see  f ig s*  4 .5  and 4*6
Lias e- law r e ta r d a t i o n  w ith  CHS .
r e a c t io n :  c i s -[R u  phen^pyp]? ' + CNS~ + p y -----> c i s - »[Ru phen^py B JS] ' + py
r a t i o :  1 : 2 ,  complex : CHS and 1 : 50 complex :py ,
Temp.: 100°C.
F i r s t  o rd e r tre a tm e n t Second o rd e r  tre a tm e n t
Time
(m inu tes) Dt log(D t -B 0o)
(N -l) (E0-Ito )  + (D. 
( -  Doo)
0 0*154 1,2900 0 .3450
15 0.157 1.2833 0*3491
49 0.167 1*2601 0*3621
105 0 .177 1*2355 0.3762
137 0 .1 3 1 1,2253 0.3822
165 0 .165 1*2146 0 .3 8 8 3
195 0 .191 1,1987 0.3979
j x 1 0 3
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th e  complex were added to  a so lu tio n  o f th e  complex. F ig . 4 .5  
shows th a t  a f i r s t  o rd e r trea tm en t o f th i s  r e a c t io n  does n o t g iv e  
a s t r a ig h t  l in e ,  bu t th a t  a second o rd e r  tre a tm en t ( f i g .  4.6) does 
s o . T his i s  expected under th e  co n d itio n s  o f excess p y rid in e , i f  th e  
r e a c t io n  scheme proposed above i s  c o r r e c t .  This behavour was n o t due 
to  th e  r e a c t io n  of cis-i~Ru phenppy NCSJ1 w ith  p y rid in e  because i t  was 
found th a t  such a system , w ith  a f i f t y  fo ld  excess o f p y rid in e  to  
th io c^ an a to  complex, d id  n o t charge i t s  spectrum  a f t e r  two hours a t  
100CC. I f  such a r e a c t io n  d id  tak e  p lace  to  any ap p re c ia b le  e x te n t , 
th e  o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  o f th e  so lu tio n  should have changed a t  500 m/i.
The tem perature c o e f f ic ie n ts  were c a lc u la te d  fo r  a l l  th e  
re a c t io n s  except the  azide re a c t io n .  The e n tro p ie s  and en erg ies  of 
a c t.iv a tio n  were c a lc u la te d  in  the same manner as in  Chapter I I .
The second o rd e r  c o n sta n ts  a t  90°C, 100° C and 110*5°C were used 
f o r  th e  n i t r i t e  ion  and th e  f i r s t  o rd e r  c o n s ta n ts  were used fo r  
th e o th e r s .  F ig s . 4 ,7  and 4 ,8  show th e  a c t iv a t io n  energy p lo t s .
The fo llow ing  ta b le  g iv e s  a l i s t  o f  f i r s t  o rd e r r a te  
co n sta n ts  ob ta in ed  a t 100°C. Those r a te  co n sta n ts  marked w ith  an 
a s te r i s k  have a 2 .5  x 10” ^Ii s ta r t in g ’ c o n c e n tra tio n  o f complex w hile  




F i r s t  o rd e r  r a t e  co n stan ts  a t  1Q0°C .
c is - ^2 +[Ru pher^pyg] + X' k - * cis=[R u phen^py x]+ + py-
R atio Rate C onstant k x 105 -1sec
complex : anion c r Br“ I~ CBS“ V NO'
1 : 14 1.9 1 .6 1 .6 1.9 - -
1 : 12 1.9 1.7 1 .8 1.9 - -
1 : 34 1 .8 1.9 1.7 1.8 -
1 : 1 1 .6 - - - - -
1 : 2 2.0 1 .7 1.6 1.9 -
1 : 3 1.9 1.6 1.7 2 ,0 -
1 : 4 2 .0 l .S 1 .8 2.0 - -
1 : 5 - 1.7 1.7* 1.9* - -
1 : 10 2 .2* 1.8* 1.9 2 .4 7 .4 18
1 : 20 - - - 2 .6 - -
1 : 50 p,. 2 .7 ...
I t  caii b e  seen th a t  th e  r a te  c o n s ta n ts  g iv en  above fo r  th e
f i r s t  fo u r anions a re  e s s e n t ia l ly  th e  same and independent o f th e
-5 -1c o n ce n tra tio n  o f th e  an ion . The e r r o r  which i s  about + 0 . 3  x 10 sec 
fo r  a l l  th e  v a lu es  g iven  was e stim ated  hy th e  method g iv en  in  C hapter I I .
A l i s t  o f second o rd e r r a t e  c o n s ta n ts  fo r  the re a c t io n s  w ith  
az id e  and n i t r i t e  ions i s  g iven  below .
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TABLE I I
Second o rd e r r a te c o n s ta n ts  a t 100°C .
complex : anion N3 NO-
1 : 2 0 .7  1. mcle”1sec”1 1 .1  1 . mole“ -1'sec“ 1
1 : 3 0 .5 it 0 .8  "
1 : 4 0 .4 ti 0 .7  "
1 : 5 0 .4 ti 0 .6
I t  can be seen th a t th e se  second o rd e r r a t e  co n sta n ts
do not t o t a l l y  depend on the c o n ce n tra tio n  o f th e  incoming an io n . 
The e r r o r  i s  about + 0 .1  1 .mo l e s s e e " '’*' fo r  a l l  the  v a lu es  g iv en .
At tem peratu res o f 90°C and 110.5^0 th e  fo llow ing  a re  
an average o f th e  f i r s t  o rd e r r a te  c o n s ta n ts  c a lc u la te d  u sin g  a t 
l e a s t  th re e  d i f f e r e n t  co n ce n tra tio n s  o f  th e  an ions Ci“ , B r", I “ , 
CNS“ •
Average f i r s t o rd e r r a te c o n s ta n ts a t  90°
Anion Cl" Br“ I “ CNS”
kxlQ -^sec“ 1 5.5 5 .4 5.5 5.6
Average f i r s t o rd er r a t e co n stan t s a t  110
Anion o r Br“ I ” CNS“
k x lQ -^sec“1 8.0 9 .0 8.9 9 .0
I t  can be seen th a t  the tem perature  c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f a l l  
th e se  re a c t io n s  must be the same. Using the v a lu es  o f  5 .5  x 1 0 sec“ 1 
a t  90°C, 1 .9  x 10 w sec 1 a t  100°C and 9,0 x 10“^sec“ 1 a t  110 ,5°C the 
en tropy o f a c t iv a t io n  was found to be +16 + 3  e .u .  a t  100°G and th e  
a c t iv a t io n  energy 3 7 + 2  k .c a l s .  mole“ 1.
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In the case of the nitrite ion substitution the second
order rate constants obtained fron 1 : 2 ratios of complex to anion
were used because these values should be closer to the true second
order rate constants (see chapter III) . The values used were 0,4 l.mole“x
sec ^ at 90°C, 1,1 l,mole 'sec  ^ at 100°C and 3,7 1, mole Jsec” '^ at 110,5°C.
The resulting entropy of activation was found to be + 19 + 3 e.u, at 100°C.
and the energy of activation 3 0 + 2  k.cal.mole” .^
The results of the reactions between optically active 
2+D-cis-[Ru pheng py?] and the anions Ci“, Br“ , l“, CN3~, iC and NC~ in 
acetone are shown below. The rotation of a 0,1$ solution of the starting 
complex in the sodium D-line was + 0,50°. The rotations given below are 
the rotations of the complex cis-j Ru pheiv, py j after it was substituted 
with the given anion and then regenerated with pyridine, A 1 decimeter 
tube was used.
Substituting anion : Cl” Br“ I“ CNS~ N^“
Rotation of regenerated complex: +0,50° + 0,49° + 0*49°+0.50° + 0,50° + 0.50C 
The polarimeter could be read to + 0,01°. It can be seen that the rotation 
was, in all cases, the same as the starting material.
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S ec tio n  4 .6
D iscussion
K in e tic a l ly  th e  anions f a l l  in to  two d i s t i n c t  c a te g o r ie s ;  
those  th a t  s u b s t i tu te  a t  a r a te  independent of t h e i r  c o n ce n tra tio n  
and n a tu re , and th o se  th a t  s u b s t i tu te  more qu ick ly  a t  r a t e s  which 
a re  dependent on bo th  co n ce n tra tio n  and n a tu re  o f  th e  anion#
(a) The f i r s t  o rd e r re a c tio n s
Table I  shows th a t  th e  anions CNS” , 
l ” , E r” and Cl” s u b s t i tu te  by s t r i c t l y  f i r s t  o rd e r k in e t ic s  and th a t  
t h i s  r a t e  i s  independent o f the  c o n c e n tra tio n  and n a tu re  o f the  an io n . 
M oreover, fo r  th e  CNS” io n  a mass law r e ta r d a t io n  is  observed . In
Table I  i t  can a lso  be seen th a t  a s  th e  CNS” c o n ce n tra tio n  i s  r a is e d
-5  -5from 50 x 10 M to  250 x 10 M the  r a t e  o f th e  f i r s t  o rd e r r e a c t io n
-5in c re a s e s , bu t below 50 x 10 M, and t h i s  is  t r u e  fo r  th e  e th e r  th re e  
an io n s , the  r a te  rem ains e s s e n t ia l ly  c o n s ta n t. I t  is  probab le  th a t th i s  
r a te  in c re a se  i s  an io n ic  s tre n g th  a c c e le ra tio n *  There seems l i t t l e  
doubt th a t  th e  mechanism fo r  th ese  fo u r  anions i s  the  same; and the  
s im p lest mechanism which c o r r e la t e s  a l l  th e se  o b se rv a tio n s  is  th a t  
the  r e a c t io n s  a re  un im olecu lar ( S ^ )  s u b s t i tu t io n s .  The p ro g ress  o f 
th i s  r e a c t io n  may be  rep re se n te d  a s  fo llo w s :
c l8 -[R u  pheng Wz f + ■ ■?low > ;R iÄ —-p y  [ r u  p h e n g p y .f+ + py
t r a n s i t i o n  s ta te  5 -co v a len t in te rm e d ia te .
[Ru pheng py*]2+ + X” —  - - - >  [Ru pherig py x]+
I n  the  i n i t i a l  slow d is s o c ia t io n  o f th e  p y rid in o  group from 
th e  complex, th e  m e ta l- lig a n d  bond e lo n g a te s  con tin u o u sly  up to  a po in t 
where fu r th e r  e lo n g a tio n  w i l l  lead to  com plete d is s o c ia t io n ,  The
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configuration of the molecule with a maximally elongated metal- 
pyridino bond is considered the transition state of the reaction*
To dissociate as a pyridine molecule, the pyridino group must carry 
with it the lone pair of electrons which it donated to the ruthenium ion 
in the ground state# Thus in the transition state, the separating 
pyridino group must be negative ( d—) and the ruthenium atom therefore 
residually positive# Such a charge distribution should lead to an ionic 
strength acceleration^' ‘ . The resulting five covalent intermediate may 
end its history in two ways; it may either rapidly re-combine with the 
incipiently formed pyridine molecule or with the incoming’ anion* Thus, 
because these alternatives are equally possible, a mass law retardation 
should be observed# Since the incomirg anion does not participate in 
the rate determining step, the reaction rate should depend only on the 
concentration of the complex and should be independent of the concentration 
and nature of the anion. Finally, the equality of the rate constants 
cannot be explained in terms of ion-pair formation (see section 4.?) 
though it might occur.
Although these results are in excellent agreement with the 
oostulate of an mechanism, there is another explanation possible,
pThe solvent acetone may react with the complex by a rapid SAT mechanism
to form an unstable acetone complex of the type cis-fp.u phen^py acetone]?f# 
This acetone complex may then rapidly react with either the released
pyridine or the incoming anion. If this complex is unstable, and it
certainly must be because no change in spectrum is observed with an
pyo J after 6 hours at 
100°C, then a mass law retardation would be expected. Moreover, the rate
should be independent of the concentration and nature of the anion since the
acetone solution of the complex cis-fRu phen^
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rate determining step involves the bimolecular acetone substitution.
Of these two mechanisms an S^- mechanism is preferred.
With full recognition of the fact that acetone, in a solvolytic 
capacity, promotes the breaking of the metal-pyridino bond, it is 
thought that the negatively charged anions should be better nucleophiles 
than the neutral, weakly complexing, acetone* For an acetone 
reaction to take place, the seven-covalent transition state would 
require a covalently bound acetone molecule* If it is correct to 
extrapolate from the ground state to the transition state, then, since 
the anions form stable complexes in acetone and acetone does not, it is 
expected that the anions should covalently participate in a seven 
covalent transition state better than the acetone. However, this last 
argument may not be totally valid because methanol, which is weakly comp­
lexing’ with cobalt I H  complexes, probably can react by a bimolecul&r
reaction with cobalt III complexes when it is used as a solvent (19)
One factor in favour of a acetone reaction is that it is in a 
solvolytic excess over the nucleophile. On the other hand, one might 
expect that an acetone reaction would lead to a tighter transition 
state complex, and hence to a more negative entropy of activation than 
the rather large positive one observed (+ 19 e.u.) for these reactions* 
(It is irrelevant, provided the acetone complex is unstable, whether or 
not an acetone molecule occupies the vacated sixth octahedral position 
of an S^. intermediate, so long as it does not coordinate by an £L^ 
mechanism),
The configurational changes occurring during reaction were
studied by first substituting the optically active complex
♦2 +D-cis-[Ru phen^py0] with the nucleophile, and then regenerating it
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by the addition of pyridine. It was found that in such a process the 
configuration of the starting material was totally preserved. Such an 
observation admits one of two explanations; either the process is one 
of complete double inversion, or one of complete double retention of 
configuration. The process cannot be a complete inversion-retention 
sequence, and also, within the accuracy of the experiments, cannot have 
a partial inversion or partial retention in any step, since this last 
situation would allow for racemization. The two possibilities are shown 
below:
r _.p+ 30096 inversion _ .B-[RK phen, w 2 ] + X ^  P ^ p y  XJ + py.
D-[Ru phe^ jy2]2+ + r  ^ OO^ ct^rtlp^ ^  phe x]+ + w .
100^ retention
where I) and L represent the absolute configurations. If a double 
inversion sequence takes place, one would expect that, under the 
variety of conditions used, some racemization would take place by 
a process which involves the invertive exchange of a coordinated ligand 
with another in solution. Furtherj if as suggested, the forward reactions 
are S^, it is difficult to see what five covalent intermediate would lead 
to complete inversion of configuration (see chapter 2) . It is for these 
two reasons that the double retention sequence is preferred. It was 
originally intended to measurethe rotatory absorption curves of the factor 
and products of these reactions, and to establish similarity in configuration 
by similarity of the rotatory absorption curves. However, as was mentioned 
«earlier, the intensities of the absorption spectra were so great and the 
^rotations so small, that this more diagnostic approach could not be used.
If the assumption that these reactions proceed with complete 
irretention of configuration is correct the most plausible five covalent
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intermediate is one where one octahedral position has been 
vacated by a pyridino group, and all the remaining five bond 
angles are the same as in the original octahedron* Such an 
intermediate would be a square pyramid; which could complete the S ^  
reaction by merely allowing the incoming' nucleophile to occupy the 
vacated sixth position* A trigonal bipyramidal intermediate could 
lead to complete retention of configuration only if the attack of 
the incoming nucleophile were exclusively cis to the remaining pyridino 
group, but since there seems no obvious reason for excluding' other 
inodes of attack (i.e. ones that lead to inversion), the square 
pyramidal intermediate is preferred for these reactions, It 
should be pointed out that, since a-hydrogen interactions exclude 
the existence of regular trans complexes, edge-displacement on 
the part of the o-phenanthroline ligands can lead only to inversion 
of configuration. (Edge-displacement on the part of a pyridino 
group could take place with a trigonal bipyramidal structure, 
but the configuration would be retained and hence the process would 
not be observable.)
(b) The second-order reactions*
Table II shows that the anions TCo
and NOg substitute by roughly second order kinetics, with the rate 
of reaction depending on the concentrations of both the complex and 
the incoming anion. Table I shows that these reactions are much 
faster than the first order reactions and that the rate depends on 
the nature of the incoming ligand. The simplest explanation for 
these observations is that these two reactions are S.T^  in character.
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Consistent with this view is the fact that the activation energy 
of the NO2 reaction is about 8 k cal. mole ^ less than that of the 
unimolecular reactions* It therefore seems that these reactions 
are greatly different in character from the unimolecular reactions 
and that most probably the energy of activation is lowered by the 
participation of the incoming ligand in the transition state* However, 
the entropies of activation of the two reactions are very similar.
One might expect the entropy of activation to be somewhat more positive 
for the bimolecular reactions. It might be expected that the introduction 
of a negative anion into the transition state would cause considerably 
more solvent loosening than in a unimolecular reaction, which does not 
have the incoming- nucleophile in the transition state complex. On the 
other hand, it is likely that in a solvent of low dielectric constant, 
(such as acetone), considerable ion-pair formation between the complex 
and the incoming ligand could take place. Therefore, since the entropy 
of activation is the difference in entropy between the ground and 
transition states, end further, because in the ground state ion pair 
formation probably does occur, solvent loosening may not contribute 
greatly to the entropy of activation, Thus the entropies of activation 
should be similar; as was observed.
There is another possible explanation for this rate behaviour. 
These two reactions may be l.P.(S^ reactions catalysed by ion-pair 
formation) . Since under these circumstances the rate would depend on 
the concentration of the ion-pair, the kinetics should be second order 
and the rate should increase with the concentration of the incoming 
nucleophile. It is also possible that the TT^  and N0r> ions have different 
ion association constants, and thus the second order rates should be
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different for the two anions. However, when the concentration of
the anion is in a large excess the complex should he completely
ion-paired and hence the rates of the two reactions should he the
same. But it was found that at 1 : 10 concentration ratios the
rates of the two reactions were considerably different (by a factor
of two) and the rates did not become equal even with much greater
ratios of complex to anion. Thus, one would have to assume that the
and NOp ions have intrinsically different ion-pair catalytic effects.
If this last argument were admitted, then one would have to find an
explanation for the fact that the ions CHS , I , Br , Cl have no
intrinsic ion-pair catalytic effects. Since there seems no obvious
reason why N~ and 190 “ should have a specific ion-pair catalytic effect
and the other anions should not, and further, since it seems difficult
2to distinguish these specific catalytic effects from an reaction,
pan SN mechanism is preferred.
The same stereochemical results were obtained for the and
Nöp reactions as with the S^1 reactions, and for the same reasons as
offered previously, a complete double retention of configuration
sequence is preferred. In addition, the bimolecular reactions involving'
and ions have a small amount of the unimolecular reaction present,
2 1and if the configurational changes for the ' and reactions were 
different, then some racemization would occur which would he proportional 
to the amount of the invertive process present.
Bimolecular inorganic reactions with octahedral complexes may have 
two conceptually possible transition states? cis attack involving the incom- 
ing ligand attaching itself to a position cis to the outgoing group, anl trans
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attack involving the incoming ligand attacking itself trans to the 
outgoing ligand* In the present system attack must occur cis to the 
outgoing ligand if the configuration of the complex is to he retained. 
Trans attack if it involves the edge-displacement of an o-phenanthroline 
group must lead only to inversion of configuration. It is therefore 
suggested that the incoming ligand attacks an octahedral face cis to 
the outgoing pyridino group. The resulting transition state complex 
has a geometry with the incoming and outgoing groups in adjacent 
octahedral faces above a square pyramid of the non-participating ligands 
(see Chapter 1).
Conclusions •.
It is concluded that the anions Cl”, Br“ , I” and CNS” 
substitute by a unimolecular mechanism (S^l), the five covalent 
intermediate of which has a square pyramidal geometry and allows the 
reaction to proceed with complete retention of configuration. On the 
other hand, the substitution of the anions 1^” and KCg is mainly 
bimolecular (S^) in character and also proceeds with complete retention 
of configuration, A transition state complex is postulated for these 
last two reactions, in which the incoming and outgoing ligands occupy 
adjacent octahedral faces resulting from initial cis attack. The 
conclusions are summarized in fig. 4,9,
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Bf er
The s u b s t i tu t in g  power o f th e  lig an d s  in c re a s e s  from r ig h t  to  l e f t .
The reaso n  fo r  the o rd e r  of th e  anions which r e a c t  by a un im olecu lar 
mechanism w i l l  be g iven  p re s e n tly .
I t  i s  s t i l l  n ecessary  to  ex p la in  why the  an ions and TOp 
are  b e t t e r  n u c leo p h ile s  than  th e  o th e r  fo u r  anions* I t  w i l l  be  no ted  
th a t  o f  th e  s ix  an ions used , and NO” a re  th e  only  an io n s  th a t  have 
p o te n t ia l ly  vacant p -o r b i ta l s ' ' ' , I t  appears t h a t  th e  r a te  o f  OH” 
s u b s t i tu t io n ,  in  w a te r , o f  th e  complex c i s - fRu phen„ Py^]" ' i s  the  
same as th e  r a t e  o f aq u a tio n  and fu rth erm o re , th e  CN” io n  in  so lv en t 
o -d ic h lo ro b e n z e n e su b s titu te s  much f a s t e r  than  a ry  o f th e  s ix  an ions 
which have been under d is c u s s io n , (The com plete s u b s t i tu t io n  o f  CN” 
io n  in  o-dichlorobenzene ta k e s  p lace  in  about 5 m inutes a t  100°C, w h ile
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OH"" substitution in water at 10C°0 takes place in about 1~ hours#
In c-dichlorobenzene the OH” substitution seems to proceed at the 
same rate as the reactions with CHS” , I”, Er , Cl” ions, but is 
definitely slower than the reactions with NO” , ClT ions. These 
preliminary and semiquantitative experiments indicate that possibly 
the OH” ion is not as good a substituting agent as has been b e l i e v e d ^ . 
It should be noted that, whereas the 0H~ has not, the CN” , like F” 
and ND~, has a potentially vacant p-orbital* It would seem that, in 
the present system at least, the efficient substituting agents are those 
which have unfilled p-orbitalc, or are capable of easily vacating 
p-orbitals, and not those, as in organic chemistry, which can give up 
their sigma electrons easily to the seat of reaction* If this latter 
criterion applied, the OK” ion should be at least as efficient as the 
N” ion*
Therefore it is suggested, taking the NO^ as 
example, that in the bimolecular transition state the NO” ion attacks 
an octahedral face adjacent to the outgoing group and donates its lone 
pair of electrons to the ruthenium atom. At the same time a vacated 
p-orbital on the nitrogen accepts electrons from two different orbitals 
of the filled d F subshell on the ruthenium atom. The process envisaged 
is shown in fig, 4.10,
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f ig  4-10
I f  the n itrogen  i s  s itu a ted  in  the middle o f the octahedral face, 
the p -o rb ita l o f  the n itrogen  atom mast he t i l t e d  to in ter sec t the 
l in e s  which d e lin ea te  the octahedral face in order to  obtain overlap  
with two lob es (o f  correct sign) o f  two d if fe r e n t  f i l l e d  & £o r b ita ls .  
The two d -o rb ita le  shown above are the d y z and d x y o r b ita ls .
There i s  a further consequence o f  th is  "Tr-bcnding 
in the tr a n s it io n  s ta te ;  for i f  the outgoing group i s  s ta b iliz e d  
in the ground s ta te  by 77-bonds, the incoming group may to some extent 
tra n sfer  the m etal 7r-orbitals from the outgoing group to i t s e l f .  Thus, 
in  the case o f  TT-bonded outgoing groups, th e incoming group w i l l  
promote a bim olecular reaction  in  two ways. F ir s t ly  th e bond making 
part o f  the reaction  w i l l  be s ta b iliz e d  by F-bonding. Secondly 
the bond breaking process w i l l  be promoted because the o r ig in a l
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stability afforded to the outgoing group by 7r-bonds, will be lost in 
the transference of the metal Tr-bonding orbitals to the incoming 
group.
In the system cis-[Ru p h e n ^ p y ^ ', it is probable 
that the pyridino groups are, to some extent, stabilized by d7r-p7r 
bonds and it can now be seen why only those groups which can vacate 
p-orbitals engage in reactions and why substitution proceeds with 
full retention of configuration. If inversion were to occur, the 
incoming group would have to attack trans to the outgoing group (behind 
the two o-phenanthroline molecules) , The dTr orbital lobes which would 
engage with the incoming group, would be the ones involved in 77-bonding 
with the pTT orbitals of the o-phenanthroline groups. Although, in 
these circumstances, the o-phenanthroline groups may receive some prior 
loosening to engage in a tentative edge-displacement, the outgoing 
pyridino group would still be in possession of its original 7r-bonds*
On the other hand with cis attack (and hence substitution with retention), 
the outgoing pyridino group will give up the metal dn orbitals to the 
incoming- group and thus promote its own release.
For ruthenium II system and possibly all systems having 
three or more electrons in the d£ subshell, a good substituting- group 
will have the following characteristics: (l) the incoming group should
be small so as to avoid steric repulsions as much as possible, (2) it 
should have a fairly high negative charge and an ability to give up its 
cT-electrons easily to the metal and (3) it should have a vacant w-orbital 
to accept the electrons in the dg subshell. The suggestion is not that 
all three characteristics are necessary for an reaction, but that if 
all three characteristics are present, such a ligand will be more efficient
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than one which lacks any one or more of these properties. However, 
it seems plausible that the third property is probably necessary 
to eliminate groups which a re stabilized by metal to ligand 77-bonds, 
and that in these circumstances cis attack will be preferred, A group 
which possesses all three of the above characteristics may be called 
amphiphilic.
The amphiphilic order in fig. 4.9 was arrarged in such 
a way as to put the anions which are most capable of accepting 
electrons from the dg subshell on the left, and those which are less 
likely to do so progressively to the right. For this purpose and for 
want of a better criterion, the anions have been arranged in order of 
their trans effects as observed in platinum II complexes'^' ,
One final point that is relevant to this discussion
is that Hush(21)has calculated the crystal field splittings for a
seven covalent structure with six groups in octahedral positions and 
the remaining one situated at 45° to the z-axis and lying in an 
octahedral face. The structure is shown in Chapter I, fig. 1.1c. 
Kush obtained the following results.
d-orbital 
d y z 
d x z
d x y
, 2 2  dx -y






If a calculation is made in the same manner as described in Chapter I 
for the other structures, it can be shown that, independent of the 
strength of the field, the seven covalent structure has a slightly
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higher crystal field stabilization for all d-electron configurations,
than an octahedral geometry* Although this particular seven covalent
structure would not be a transition state, since it probably contravenes
the principle of microscopic reversibility, the incoming ligand will
experience no crystal field resistance in entering an octahedral face»
(This fact may also allow for strong ion-pair formation) . The resistance
to attack, in systems with three or more electrons in the dg, subshell,
(22)will probably arise from Pauli exchange forcesv ' , which could probably
be nullified to some extent by w-bcnding on the part of the incoming
group»
2 1 0,
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